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Congress finally adjourned at 3 o’clock 
p. m. last Tuesday.------ ----------
The strike of the New York freight- 
handlers has ended, and the strikers are 
anxious to resume work at the old 
rates.
--------- *♦*---------
A dispatch was received in this city 
yesterday which states that Col. Harper 
would visit this State after September 
1st and will speak in favor of Solon 
Chase.
“Will Congress take heed?” asks an 
exchange. It is not likely to, now that 
it has adjourned. It took about every 
thing else when it was in session.— 
Herald.
The evidence in the Star Route cases, 
at Washington is all in and the closing 
arguments are progressing. The jury 
will get the caso thjs week, but it is 
thought doubtful if they agree upon a 
verdict. ■■■■«♦»---------
It is stated that the next Congress will 
have a large amount of new material if 
the nominations so far made are an indi­
cation of its make-up. Dissatisfaction 
with the present body and the rearrange­
ment of the districts in most of the 
States have brought about the nomina. 
tion of an unusual number of new candi­
dates.
The Detroit, Free Press, says, “ for the 
Congressmen who voted for the River 
and Harbor bill either originally or when 
the question of passing it over the veto 
came up, the Free rrcss has no apology 
or defense to make. They merit neither 
apology nor defense; and it is our earnest 
hope that their coyytituents will accept 
neither in their behalf.
--------- «♦«---------
The Maine Farmer publishes crop re 
ports from every section of the State. 
They show a great hay crop and gath­
ered in fine condition. Corn and pota 
toes backward. Potato bugs have been 
successfully fought. Devastation by the 
army worm is circumscribed. Feed in 
pastures up to this time has been lux­
uriant, but effects of the drouths are be­
ginning to bo felt. Cheese factories have 
done well.----- ---------- *
There was a cold snap in the lake re 
gions last week. Frosts arc reported 
from Northern Wisconsin, and even in 
the suburbs of Chicago there was a 
light frost Thursday morning, The 
cold spell has done no damage to grain 
or vegetation. The propeller Menom 
inee is reported by her captain to havo 
encountered in the middle of Lake 
Michigan Tuesday night a thick cold 
cloud which burst on her docks, cover 
ing them with snow and slush six inches 
deep. For five minutes the atmosphere 
was like that of winter, but as the 
steamer was moving rapidly she soon 
came into warmer temperature.
R ep u b lic a n  C o u n ty  C o n v en tio n .
The Republican Convention for Knox 
County was held in the Court House in 
this city last Thursday. It was called 
loonier by Judge Hall of Rockland, 
chairman of the County Committee, and 
prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Pope of 
I'homaston, who was one of the dele­
gates.
Hon John S. Caso of Rockland was 
nominated for temporary President; J. 
A. Emery of So. Thomnston, Reuben 
Carver of Vinalhaven and Alden Miller 
of Camden, Vice Presidents, and Charles 
Linnell and Wm. T. Cobb Secretaries. 
Subsequmtly thctera|0  ary organization 
was made the permanent one.
The County Committee was made 
committee on credentials. They subse­
quently reported that of 111 delegates 
to which the towns were entitled 107 
were present. Every town except 
Friendship was represented. »
A committee on resolutions was ap­
pointed consisting of Messrs..Eaton of 
Camden, Boynton and McLain of Rock­
land, Pope of Thomaston, Beacon of 
Vinalhaven, Wentherbee of Warren, 
Light of Appleton, and Hall of St. 
George.
The Convention then proceeded to 
make nominations for county officers.
1). N. Mortland was nominated for 
Senator; T. P. Pierce, for County 
Attorney; E. C. Spaulding for Sheriff; 
Reuben Pilsbury for Treasurer; E. T. 
G. Itawson for Register of Deeds; R. II. 
Counce of Thomaston and Issac W. 
Johnson of Washington for County Com 
missioners. All these nominations were 
made by acclamation exmpting that of 
Register of Deeds, for which Mr. Raw- 
son received 72 of 100 ballot cast.
A County Committee for the ensuing 
year was than elected, as follows:
B. W. Counce, Thomaston; Nathan 
Bacheldcr, St. George; R. C. Wooster, 
E. II. Lawry, Rockland; Geo. T. Dark­
ness, Camden; A. A. Beaton, Vinal­
haven; A. M. Wotherbee, Warren; .1. 
II. Hobbs, Hope.
Mr. Eaton, from thecominittee on reso­
lutions reported the following, which 
were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, I  That the Republicans of Knox 
County, in convention assembled, do hereby 
pledge our earnest support to the platform 
adopted by the Republican State Convention 
held in Portland June 13, 1882, and commend 
said platform to the voters of Knox county.
Resolved, II. That the refusal of Governor 
Plaisted to re-appoint the Hon. Artcmns Lib- 
bey as a Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court, 
although requested so to do by a nearly unan­
imous expression of the bar of the State, 
irrespective of party—which expression win a 
high tribute to the integrity, learning, ability 
and eminent fitness of Judge Libbcy for the 
position tilled by him for one term—and to 
which lie was entitled by usage to re-appoint­
ment—was an exhibition of political malice nml 
spite, utterly unworthy a chief Magistrate of 
the Shite of Maine.
Resolved, III. That this act of petty revenge 
upon a Democratic judge for daring to have 
tlie courage of his convictions, and to stand by 
the constitution and law and (lie rights of the 
voters in the attempt of Democratic leaders to 
steal tlie state, and subvert its government in 
1880, is a direct assumption by Governor Plais- 
ted and his supporters of all the infamous re­
sponsibility of that nttcmnt to defraud tlie ma­
jority of their right to rule.
Resolved, IV. That we pledge our earnest 
and undivied support to our nominees for Gov 
ernor and Representatives to Congress and the 
iiomlnscs of this Convention.
The Convention then adjourned.
A case involving the question of how 
much liquor in the jury-room will invnli 
date a California verdict has just been 
ordered to u ne\y trial. The Supreme 
Court held that although in many States 
even the smallest amount of liquor sup­
plied to a jury would be sufficient ground 
for a new trial, in the genial atmosphere 
of California there must be enough to 
get them drunk. In tlie particular ease 
before the Court, twenty gallons of 1* jr, 
two bottles of claret, two gallons of other 
wine and an indefinite quantity of whis­
key were held to be more than twelve 
good men and true ought to drink dur­
ing the intervals of an eight day’s trial, 
and their verdict was accordingly set 
aside.
The Boston Herald says Gen. Butler lias 
proposed to the Democratic managers 
that the Democratic State Convention 
should follow an independent Republi­
can Covnention or an independent con­
vention, and that lie should he nominated 
for Governor by the independents, and 
that this nomination should then be rati­
fied by tlie delegate representatives of 
the Massachusetts Democrats, who cast 
the 110,000 votes for him in his last cam­
paign. The Democratic situation is 
this: Gen. Butler can have tlie party 
nomination if he will take it “straight,’ 
but there is likely to lie opposition 
made to uuy proposition for ratifying 
the work of another party.
S tr a ig h t  ( ire e n b u iik  C o u n ty  C onven ­
tion .
The Straight Greenback County Com­
mittee held a session in this city last Sat 
urday, and also had a conference with 
some of tlie leading Straights of this 
county. It was finally decided to hold 
a Straight Greenback County .Conven­
tion at the Court House in this city, Fri­
day the 18th, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at 
which a fu)l|county ticket will be nomina­
ted. Eminent speakers from abroad 
have been invited to address the con­
vention. Solon Chase will be present 
ami will present his views.
P O L IT IC A L  N O T ES.
The Messenger, a greenback organ at 
Bangor, has withdrawn the names of 
Harris M. 1‘laisted, for Governor, Jos­
eph Dane, Daniel II. Thing, George W 
Ladd and Thompson II. Mure!), fusion 
nominees for Congress, and placed ut the 
head of its columns the name of Solon 
Chase and the straight greenback ticket 
for congressmen. Tho Messenger says, 
in an editorial, the step lias been care 
fully considered and gives its reason why 
greenbaekers cannot support Piaisted 
whose election,-it says, would be hailed 
all over tlie country as a democratic vie 
t4ry.
Tlie Richmond Dispatch (Deui.) upon 
discovering that tho River and Harbor 
bill appropriates something like $300, 
000 for tlie improvement of Virginia 
rivers, is “rejoiced nt its passage, and
elected, lie will pay over into the State 
treasury for the benefit of the Common 
School Fund :?8000.
The Massachusetts Prohibitionists 
Wednesday nominated lion. Charles 
Almy of New Bedford for Governor, 
and Hon. John Blackmer of Springfield 
for Lieutenant Governor: tho remain­
der of the ticket is the same as that of 
last year,
Waldo Republican county conveution 
was held at Belfast Saturday. Joseph 
R. Mcars, of Morrill and Alfred E. Nick­
erson, Swnnville, were nominated for 
Senators; Tileston Wadlen, of Northport, 
for clerk of courts; L. C. Morse, for 
sheriff; .Tames l'attee, Belfast, Register 
of Deeds; Ruel W. Rogers county 
attorney; Sherburne Sleeper, Belfast, 
treasurer; J . II. Kilmnn, Prospect, and 
Samuel Kingsbury, Waldo, commission­
ers. Senator Frye addressed the con­
vention, Saturday afternoon.
C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L E G E S .
Herbert Spencer, in one of bis admirable 
essays on education, argues and proves con­
clusively that in early ages, and even among 
tlie so-called barbarian nations to-day, the 
ornamental preceded the useful; that n glit­
tering trinket was valued far more highly 
than any article contributing to the comfort 
of the body. And this leads us to the thought 
that as a nation increases in prosperity, it 
becomes the more practical in its ideas and 
general policy. And especially bus this been 
tlie ease ivitii our own nation and people. In 
less than one hundred years the country at­
tained a position of wealth amt importance 
second to none other in tlie world. Hut it 
passed through as many distinctive social 
changes in that short period as many nations 
would have witnessed in two or three centuries. 
We have only to look back a few years to re­
call an era of jewei-inania, which lias passed 
away, never to return. Once, in order to 
thoroughly appreciate and comprehend Eng­
lish Grammar, it was necessary to first become 
irotieient in Latin and Greek; now we study 
t practically. We, as a nation, have become 
more commonplace, less ostentatious. The 
American life will not permit us to indulge 
our vanity. We must pitch into a life of 
turmoil or die poor men. In England tlie 
merchants eat and attend to business when they 
can’t help it; in the United States merchants 
attend to business and eat when they can’t help it. 
Otir voting men arc called from the school to 
the counting room or into actual business life. 
Poorly fitted they are, in most instances, but 
tlie work must be learned and they learn it. 
Now why are they so poorly fitted ; We shall 
Hud tlie answer in their education nt tlie public 
schools. One ol tlie chief causes of their fail­
ure is that In an endeavor to provide a popular 
education for tlie masses, too great a variety of 
studies lias been introduced, for 'lie success­
ful prosecution of any one. They have been 
teaching reading, writing, arithmetic, spelling, 
grammar, geography, composition, algebra, 
geometry,•trigonometry, Latin, Greek, French, 
German, Italian, Spanish and Hebrew, geology 
chemistry, astronomy, mineralogy, physiolo 
gy, zoology mid tlie like, and now they will 
try to Introduce a commercial department into 
High schools with tlis remark, which savors of 
an apology for so doing, tlie people can just as 
well give their hoys and girls a business edu­
cation at no extra cost, us to send them to a 
commercial college Perhaps tlie absurdity of 
this remark will be better appreciated when I 
say that statistics will show some lotul of 
business incapabilities, from high school gradu­
ates, who have taken this business course) r) 
simply pitiable in its immensity. Tlie way is 
plain. The teachers have no giractical husinei 
education and text books in such hands are 
worthless and oven harm ful; then too, attcii 
tion is necessarily directed to a elass rather 
than an individual. Knowledge thus acquired 
is superficial and it is only after the dull edge 
has been taken off by that best of emery 
wheels—experience— that the young mail, or 
woman, knows his or iter true worth.
It will be seen that tlie public schools and 
especially high schools in aiming to till all de­
partments of education, till none satisfactorily. 
Would it not be quite us effective for them to 
conduct separate departments in law, theology 
and medicine ns to tit a man for business. I 
cun assure the people that they would certainly 
prove as successful in making good lawyers, 
ministers, or physicians as good practical busi­
ness men. There are colleges for the higher 
education in every department; colleges for 
those who wish to pursue a classical course, 
a scientific course, a philosophical course; col­
leges for the fitting of medical men ; of men of 
divinity ; of men of law. Should tlie common 
schools aim to fill these departments ? No, tlie 
question is absurd, lint is it more absurd than 
the attempt to support Commercial Colleges : 
Not a wliit.
The times demanded the establishing of Com­
mercial Colleges in this country. Tlie increased 
demand for good penmen and book-keepers 
made them a necessity and excellent work have 
they done. In these schools every part and 
portion of tlie work is in tlie direct line ot edu­
cating tlie youth for business life. The teach­
ers and directors have labored many years in 
preparing their course of training, employing 
every resource to excel in this particular and 
important department of education. Every­
thing is carried on by business principles 
ami the graduate finds himself a valuable 
man, to whom situations are always open. 
Some antagonism lias arisen, on tlie part 
of the “ high schools” and academies, towards 
Commercial Colleges, and for tiiis reason ami 
this alone, the managers of the former have 
striven to teach commercial branches success­
fully, but tlie futile attempts of the one ami the 
success of tlie other, have abundantly demon­
strated tlie necessity for schools where a busi­
ness education can l-c gotten.
And in conclusion we would press upon 
young men tbe necessity of a liberal business 
education. A tine band writing and a practi­
cal knowledge of bookkeeping and Arithmetic, 
commercial law and correspondence, etc., will 
prove dollars in a man’s pocket. They form 
an acquisition ot no small importance and one 
that will ever produce good results- This, 
then, should be your plan ; Secure uu English 
education in the public schools and, as you 
would enter a classical college were you to 
uiiopi some profession, so take a concluding 
course in a Commercial College, if you have
applands the Virginia members in Con­
'S” . r~  , . . , grees for voting to override the veto.”arraigned before a trial i “' ' ’ Wm. Bartlett, of Perbain, Aroostook
county, announces him self a candidate
in view a business life. Tbe time thus cm 
ployed will ever be cherished in your memory.
In |hjs connection we may sav that the 
Roeklants Commercial College is one of the 
very best in the country aud every young per- 
sou who goes aud every parent who sends a 
son or daughter, is sure to lie more than 
plcuscd with the improvement developed by a 
course ut this school.
Win. English was 
iustice at Chcrrylield, Monday, aud pleaded 
guilty of horse stealing, and was bound over. 
On the charge of forgery he will be summoned 
before the grand jury in October at Machias.
The saw and planing mill of Smith, Wood­
bury A Co., in Brewer, was totally destroyed 
by lire last Saturday evening. A large amoun t 
,  r , . . .  , . ,  | of lumber belonging to various parties, was
for Congress on this platform—that, if burned, insurance light.
L E C T U R E S  ON M USIC.
The sixth of tlie series of lectures on music, 
given by Iamis C. F.lson, was delivered last 
Wednesday evening. The speaker prefaced bin 
remarks by stating that on account of tlie scope 
of tlie subject tlie lecture would lie necessarily 
long. He then gave tbe reasons for tbe exist­
ence of so large nn amount of Germnn music 
and touched briefly upon the Meister and Min- 
nc styles of music these licing tlie first or rudi­
mentary forms of music in Germany. Two ex­
amples of the Meister style were then sung. In 
all these songs tlie minor vein is predominant; 
tind tho complaining style always present. 
This style of song dates lmek to the 12th cen­
to ry.
Then followed two examples, the sacred 
nature of which was plainly stnmped on tlie 
music. Ltttlter found in these Meister songs 
something which would Ik; of service in ids 
work of reformation and so lie took and rear­
ranged these scraps of music, elaborating and 
improving them.
Cuunterpoint received its greatest impetus 
from Luther. Luther's first hymn book was 
brought forth in tlie Kith century (1521) and was 
the first Protestant hymn book ever published.
In Holland, low and trivial street songs were 
ndapted to sacred pieces and used in church 
services. The choral of Luther’s day differed 
greatly from our own, many great changes 
having been made. In Luther's songs we find 
tlie old Meister and Mtmte spirit plainly im­
pressed. The music of the 17th century 
abounds in songs of sentimentality rather titan 
songs of sentiment; and one of the character­
istics of the songs of this period was tlie large 
number of verses. The songs of tlie 17th cen­
tury to a great extent treated of trivial, Irrelev­
ant subjects. There were songs to favorite col­
ors, blue, gray, green etc. There was a total 
lack of adaptation of words to music, and mu­
sic to words. As soon as Goethe produced his 
short lyric poems, they were seized and fitted 
to music. In these songs the repeating style 
is predominant, the same music or melody be­
ing repeated with eaelt new verse; and when 
we take into consideration the enormous num­
ber ofverses, wc can conceive to a certain de­
gree the monotony occasioned. Tlie first change 
from this repeating stylo was made by Beeth­
oven, who effected this change by means of a 
change in the accompaniment. And in respect to 
this variation nml development in accompani­
ment Germany stands first. Then followed an 
example in tho original German which had for 
the voice a simple melody hut for the instrument 
a rich and elaborate accompaniment. Here men­
tion was made of tlie “ Adelaide” which though a 
great song is not entirely singable. Beethoven' 
songs are better adapted to the vloloncclli titan to 
voice. An example of his songs was then given. 
Next of the great German writers comes Mozart. 
This composer on account of the ease with 
which lie composed fell into a formulated habit 
His single, isolated songs take rank among the 
folk songs of the world. In Mozart’s 
the accompaniments are not as rich as one 
might expect except in certain instances when 
he purposely makes them so in order to show 
Ids capability in that direction. Here the 
speaker showed facsimiles of Mozart's earlier 
manuscripts and afterwards played some of 
tiiese childhood productions. Some of these 
same formulas, composed in childhood, are 
found in his more mature and later works. Af­
ter Mozart conies Schubert, tlie pioneer, of tbe 
German lied. The lied is nothing more nor 
less than a tone picture in which the words and 
harmony are wedded. Schubert was not a 
great reformer, for tlie circumstances of his lift 
forbade it; Imt lie, by Ids compositions, ele­
vated tlie tone of German music. Then fol­
lowed un account of his .life, with examples of 
his music in which the accompaniment was 
made to imitate sounds from nature. The ex­
ample given was, "The Miller’s pretty daugh­
ter,” in which tlie accompaniment represented 
very naturally tlie clattering of tlie mill wheel 
and tlie bubbling of the brook. Schubert wrote 
cycles, a series of songs, picturing a history. 
Then followed one of Schubert’s Inter songs in 
which the repeating style is abandoned. The 
song is entitled “ The Fisher Maiden,” and is 
one of the best examples of this departure 
from the repeating verse form.
Heine was one of the best of German poets 
at this time, and Schubert lias set some of his 
poems to music, for which they were especially 
adapted. A greater genius now steps 
upon tlie scene, nml one who firings the 
German lied nearer to its present per­
fection. This genius was Robert Schumann, 
un account o f  whose life was then given. His 
first works arc full of errors; hilt just before 
Ids marriage lie poured forth a set of songs, 
which placed him at the head of German song 
writers. Most o f these songs are poems of 
Heine's. The accompaniments of Schumann's 
songs are tlie fullest and most jiowerful of any 
of the Gentian writers. Among the selections of 
Schumann's songs rendered, was the noted " I ’ll 
not complain” and tlie “Two Grenadiers," both 
given in tlie original German. Although 
Schumann !m» succeeded in w riting light, jovial 
songs, he lias never succeeded ns a writer of 
folk song, although many of ids songs are ca­
pable of being arranged iiito folk songs.
Schumann was also successful as a ballad 
writer. Mendelssohn, who follows in order,was 
a thorough musician and a good contrapuntist 
although lie did not possess tlie depth ot Selin- 
man. His compositions are elegant rather 
than deep and have a perfect symmetry lack­
ing in Schumann's works, lie  loved to have u 
smooth, Slowing poem for his music and so ob­
jected to Heine's, since they were a tritie rough 
and bizarre. As an example, one of Moore’s 
interns set to Mendelssohn's music was given. 
The illustrations showed the smooth, legato 
style of tlie writer. Mendelssohn improved 
constantly until the production of his culmi­
nating work, Elijah, which we may say killed 
him ; for the cure and lulsor which he bestowed 
upon it wrecked his mind. The latest master 
of German song is Robert Franz. Franz has 
done the greatest service for German song, 
combining tlie depth of Schumann with the 
symmetry of Mendelssohn and forming one 
deep, svuimctricul whole. An account of the 
life of Vrauz with several illustrations of his 
music followed. Bv these examples It was 
made apparent that Franz w as fond of a simple 
melody w ith uu elaborate and ornate accom­
paniment. The lecture was as the si<eaker in­
timated long occupying two iiours; but the 
length of the lecture was not discovered by the 
a,udieucc until the speaker had 'finished.
The next lecture occurs on Wednesday eve­
ning August lb. Subject: "History of Italian 
Song.”
P E R S O N A L  P O IN TS.
C o n c e rn in g  P eop le  M ore o r  Less K n o w n  
to  R o c k la n d  P eop le .
Parker T. Fuller is in town.
Mrs. Cltas. Weeks is visiting in lown.
Georgo II. Torrey is at home on a visit.
Clms. Holtnatt nml wife arc visiting in town. 
Chas. Brown is at home for a short vacation. 
Senator W. P. Frye was in town yesterday. 
Miss Blanche Ingraham is visiting in Cas- 
tine.
James Kent nml wife arc visiting in the 
city.
T. II. Simonton of Camden, was in town yes­
terday.
Ralph Emery of Belfast was in town Wed­
nesday.
Wm. M. Snow of .Snow A Co. of Boston, is 
in town.
Mrs. E. S. Farwell has arrived home from iter 
sea voyage.
Miss Alice Post of Union, is visiting Mrs. R. 
H . Wilson.
Miss Eda F. Libby is visiting friends in South 
Waldoboro.
Charles E. Foster made a short visit to Pos­
ton last week.
Miss Rena Wiley of Warren, is visiting Mrs. 
John Thomas.
Miss Nellie Jones of Bangor, is visiting Mrs. 
Clark Walker.
F. R. Sweetser is nt Scarsport enjojjnga 
week’s vacation.
Mrs. Uepslier of New York, is visitiij 
Bernard Ulmer.
Miss Ellen Abbott of Bangor, is 
Wm. A. Barker’s.
E . C. Clark, with II. II. Tuttle q 
stopping in town.
Miss Olive Benner, of Boston, is visiting nt 
Geo. Thompson's.
Miss Jennie Willey lias returned from her 
visit in Providence.
E . C. Bassick tlie Bridgeport millionaire, was 
in tlie city last week.
Miss Minnie Kcllnr has been visiting at Bel 
fust, Iter native place.
Mrs. Mary C. liurpee is nt Cooper's Bench 
with Mrs. Oliver Perry.
Miss Fannie Fuller is visiting nt Bezn Sweet 
ser's on Pleasant street.
Miss Minnie Dodge of Portland, is visiting 
Miss Margie Ingraham.
C. M. Ivnlioeh arrived Thursday. He spends 
his vacation in Rockland.
Samuel Lovcjoy in the Treasury Department 
at Washington is nt home.
Miss Inn C. Robinson of Warren, lias been 
visiting Miss Annie F'lint.
Chas. Paine of Hallowed, formerly of this 
city, made us n call on Friday 
Miss Addio Lord, who is stopping at Bar 
Harbor this summer, is in town.
Miss Nettie Nash returned Sunday morn­
ing from a visit in Quincy, Mass.
Herbert Knlloeli. foreman of tltc Thomaston 
Herald, spent Sunday in this city.
II. F. Sawyer lias been visiting tlie family of 
*If. W. Lincoln on Limerock street.
Miss Hsie Conantof Belfast, is visiting Mrs. 
Louis Ulmer at Blaekington’s Corner.
Miss Sadie Everett, of Pearl River, New 
York, is visiting Miss Maggie Pierce.
Miss Lizzie A. Doherty of this city is visit­
ing Miss Annie Russell at Vinalhaven.
1). II. Ingraham, one of Portland’s prorn- 
inentcitizens,has been stopping in this vicinity.
Mrs. R. P. Thorndike of South Thomaston, 
with two daughters, is visiting in the city.
Henry Long is taking a trip to Baltimore 
with Cnpt.Bird in the schooner John Bird.
Will Dumont of Poland Springs, lias been 
visiting the family of Capt. R. E . Gregory.
William Brooks and wife are visiting at 
Charles Whitney’s, the father of Mrs. Brooks.
Judge Goddard, postmaster of Portland, 
with a party of friends, was in town Thurs- 
luv.
Mrs. Sarah Dwight formerly of this city i6 
visiting her father John Coburn, on Broad-
A. D. Small is in town.
W. K. Crockett is in town.
Geo. Tate was in town yesterday.
Tcarl Wight and family are in town.
C. W. S. Coldi was in the city Friday.
Frank Gregg of Boston, in visiting Clifford 
Vcnzie.
Chas. Spear took a business trip to Portland,
Monday.
Miss Vinie W. Piper is visiting Mrs. B. I. 
Brack ley.
Miss Helen C. Ilnrt of Portlnnd is visiting
in tlie city.
Ocn. O. O. Howard passed through on the 
Penobscot last night.
G. L. Fnrrand and family and W. W. Ulmer 
and family arc nt Northport.
Mrs. Isaac Gay lias returned home after a 
sojourn of a week nt Bar llurlior.
Mrs. Dunn, of Waterville, Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. A. S. Rice, in this city.
Dudley W. Holman arrived in town this 
morning. He is to mnkc n short visit.
Bert Mnddocks and Daniel Titus left yester­
day in the yacht Ripple, for Northport.
Miss Prince of Philadelphia, and Miss 
Hodgkins of Boston, arc at Ingrahamvillc.
Ned Gillette, of Boston, is spending his 
vacation in the city, with Miss Luclla Wood.
Misses Addic Stnrrett and Hattie Lindsey 
are stopping nt the Wnukcng House, Sullivan.
Mrs. O. C. Goldsmith anil Miss Shaw, from 
Lafayette, Ind., arc stopping nt Mrs. Ludwig’s.
Mrs. Isaac Ingraham and daughter Georgia, 
of East Boston, are visiting relatives in tho 
city.
Mrs. W. II. H. Reed of Toledo, Ohio, and
Mrs. B. G. McMechen of Chicago, arc stopping 
in the city.
Capt. E. A. Butler is nt Windsor, Nova 
Scotia. lie sailed from hero Friday in Sch. 
Addic M. Bird.
L. M. Simmons and family and Misses Jen­
nie U. North and Annie McKay occupy a cot­
tage at Northport.
Mrs. Frank Farrar of Augusta, with her son 
Mason, is visiting Mrs. Dr. Boynton, the 
sister of Mrs. Farrar.
Mrs. Adilie Keating, of tlie Co u h ik h -  G a- 
z e t t e , with her mother, Mrs. Foster and her 
daughter Edith, are at Northport.
Miss Etta Quincy, of Portland who line 
achieved quite a reputation as an artist has 
been, visiting Mrs. A. I. Mather.
F. N. Fletcher, brother of Mrs. B. S. Arey 
of tiiis city lias secured the position of prin­
cipal of tlie Castinc High School.
Mrs. Samuel Haskell and daughter Avn, 
who have been stopping in I.iiicoinville for 
several weeks, returned homo last night.
L. A. Chase, business manager of tltc N. E. 
Conservatory of Music is in town visiting L. 
C. Elson who is also connected with that noted 
institution
George E. Torrey sings nt tltc Baptist 
Church, Thomaston, next Sunday afternoon, 
supplying tltc place of Willis Mathews, who is
away on ids vacation.
Capt. Reuben Carver of Vinalhaven, was in 
town Thursday. The captain was a delegate 
to the Republican Convention, lie is 85 years 
old but apparently ns smart as ever.
Mrs. B. F. Parker and daughter Addic, who 
have tieen spending the summer with Mrs. 
Andrew Newbcrt on Sea street, leave for their 
home in Mnston, Wisconsin, next Saturday.
Clarence Brown of this city, a former 
employe of T he Coi iiier-Gazettk, is play­
ing In the marine band of the U. S. Flagship 
Hartford. Tlie vessel sailed August 5th for 
Valparaiso.
The following persons are stopping at 
Iugrahamville:—Misses Ada nml May Spauld­
ing of Boston, at tlie 11. FI. Ingraham cottage, 
Mr. Hawkins and brother-in-law at tlie Ingra­
ham cottages and Mr. William Coombs nt the 
Clark cottage.
On Wednesday evening August 9tb, occurred 
tlie marriage of John E. Doherty and Miss 
Mabel S. Atherton Mr. Doherty is one of our 
smart young men and Miss Atherton one of 
our most attractive young ladies. The happy 
couple have the best w ish es of T h e  Co i k ik k - 
G a z e t t e  lor a long and prosperous life.
Miss Emma Ford spent a few days at Camp 
Knox, French’s Beach, Lincolnville lust 
week.
Robert Grant, son of Capt. Grant, keeper of 
White Head light, is taking lessons of Hiram 
Wilde.
Mrs. Charles Glover of this city, without 
glasses, lias made a quilt containing 3,698 
pieces.
Misses Letta Crockett ami Minnie Rue, with 
Fuller A Cobb, are enjoying u three weeks’ 
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Burnham of 
Boston, are visiting his mother, Mrs. 11. M. 
Burnham.
George G. Barker, son of W. A. Barker, 
passed a tine entrance examination nt Orono 
College.
l’arku Godwin, the editor of the New York 
Herald, was registered at the St. Nicholas last 
Wednesday.
John Brick ley, formerly of this city, now a 
member of tlie Boston Police force, is In town 
witli his family.
Miss Anna Mum ford of Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, is visiting the Misses l’hilbrook, on 
Limerock street.
Miss Muiiiie E. Ormsbv, of Bangor, who 
has been visitiug in South Thomaston returned 
home Saturday moruiag.
Mr. Judson Swell and wife of Boston, are 
visiting friend* in this city. Mrs. Swett is a 
former reeideut of Rockland.
Alderman A. S. Brown of Boston, wife and 
two daughters, Fauuie and Josephine, are 
stopping at the St. Nicholas.
Tlie principal losses by the tire in | Gardiner 
last w eek, are as follows : Seabury A Towle, 
mill, #4,000, insured for #550; Moore & Brown, 
carpenter shop, loss #5,000, insurance #450; 
James Nash estate, furniture, loss #5,000, no 
insurance; Wadsworth Bros., furniture man­
ufactures, loss #6,000, insurance #1,400; Wal­
ker A Muxey, sawmill aud lumber #12,000, 
insurance #5,500; T. 8. Robinson, pluning- 
mill. #5,000, insurance #2,500; Wiilium II. 
Curtis, blacksmith shop, loss #1,000; Arthur 
Berry, office aud stable, #3,500, no insurance; 
11. W. Jerrett A Co., saw and planing mill, 
er, #30,500, in­
loss to city on bridge over 
the Cubbossee stream, #4,000; Jallies Perry A
n u a n c e  #23
rgc qua 
•23,900;
Co., machine shop, loss #15,000, insurance 
#7,000; C. A. Robbins A Sous, machine 
shop, loss #15,000, insurance #2,200. Forty 
dwelling houses were burned, with most of tho
contents.
The smull tender to the boat stolen at Seal 
Cove has l>eeii found hidden under the wharf 
ut Sulllvuu. Two men were seen to laud, aud 
one slopped at a farm house tor a glass of milk, 
threw down u #5 hill, mid left without waiting 
tor the change. They were undoubtedly the 
Bur Harbor higliwuy ru b b e rs .
H ow  I t  W as D one.
“ llow do you manage,” said u lady to her 
friend, “ to uppear so buppy und good uatured 
all tbe time ?” “ 1 always have Parker s Gin­
ger tonic handy,” was the reply, and thus easi­
ly keen myself and family iu good health. 
When I uui well I always feel good uatured.''
G o o d  W o r d s  f r o m  O i u g g l s U .
“ Mull B illets are the best ‘b ille rs.’ ”
They plumule sleep and allay nervousness.” 
••lies! Liver and Kidney m edicine we »»4i.” 
"T hey kuoek the ‘Chills every tim e.”  
"Cuusuinplive people gaiu iltsb  on d a m .” 
"M ail Bitters b a te  no rivals lu tiiis  tow n.” 
" b e s t thing for uiirsius m others we him 
"W e like to reeemmend M all B H lrrs."
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F or T h e  C oi rif.iMSAz e t t e .
C A U A  IlK L IiA .
(VERY lO S ll) AFTER IIERICK.
She ilftiiillcfl l in g u id lr  atony the walk 
T ra ilin g  a m th i i l  n i .l i  by lt» brow n .ta lk .
T h e  ntodent b a t ta by  n aunflow rr crowncit,
■While llllea aw ing the ir nolaoleaa bella nrouin).
She ilHtrtVlir., "W outil that tie Might Com I’ to me, 
B ringing  a atork from inmtn beyoinl Ihe ao;i " 
C oqucltlah Corn Bella <1r>|i« her head,
" W h o  bringelU  m e n alork and  palm, I’ll w ed." , 
—St. E. II. EVEltHTT.
ON A I'K.VK.
A n Kxtrn I*erforinoncc by the Kle- 
l> limit Kmperor.
Those fortiinnle people who visited 
Barnnm’s show under the iritiilancc of 
Mr. Thonins. and so had an opportunity 
really to make the acquaintance of the 
animals in the mcnuf»erie, will remem­
ber one of the largest elephants who 
seemed inclined to he too familiar and 
was sharply warned by the keepers to 
“stand hack ” This was the “had ele­
phant” Emperor, who went on a tear in 
Troy. New York, last week.
On Wednesday evening the herd was 
being driven to the train, ar.d had to 
cross a bridge. Emperor when he 
reached the bridge refused logo through 
the dark passage way, and. attracted no 
doubt by tlie electric lights, walked lei­
surely down River street. Three small­
er elephants, accustomed to following the 
larger one. also went down River street. 
The shouts of the trainers frightened the 
usually stolid quartet, find, turning into 
First street, they struck a pretty fast gait.
A keeper caught up with Emperor, hut 
ho w a s  open to no negotiations, and made 
such unfriendly detnon-trations that the . 
trainer kept a safe distance away. At 
Adams street the big elephant fell, and 
the smaller ones stumbled over him. hut 
they got on their feet again and went a 
good jog down town.
Emperor was attracted by the light in 
the Rensolear rail mill, and, dashing 
through the open passage, entered the 
lower mill, lie was billowed by bis 
companions, who seemed to enjoy the 
sight. A panic ensued among the work­
men, who hid in every oossiblo place, 
until the huge beasts had taken their de­
parture. Emperor lingered the longest, 
and on his way out knocked down Mich 
ael Casey and a lady who was with him. 
They received a rough shock, hut other­
wise are unhurt When Emperor got 
outside lie stepped on some red hot rails, 
which had juslcume from the rolls, and, 
giving an awful roar of pain, started up 
Madison street, running to Second.
When Emperor reached First street, 
he was smarting with pain from his j 
burns, and, seeing I’atriek Mahar, a 
workman at Bnrkeiia', lie hit him in the 1 
stomach with his trunk, knocking him 
completely out of time. Continuing 
across lots he met with three other per­
sons, whom ho also brushed out of his 
way in a rude manner, and picking up a 
barrel threw it through a man’s barn. 
Turning into Tyler street he saw Mich­
ael Minehan, 65 years old, smoking a 
pipe and tossed him against a fence, 
knocking several hoards into splinters. 
Mr. Minehan has three broken ribs, an 
injured spine and a body that is black 
and blue with bruises. A young man 
named Edward Burke was next tossed in 
tlie air and badly bruised. The huge 
beast ran down Folk street, and turned 
into the railroad track and continued on 
his way to the steel works. Mrs. Bang- 
ley was standing in ihe door of her hus­
band's saloon, and Emperor, making a 
ru9l; caught her around the body with 
his trunk. David Mnrphv wns standing 
nenr by, and, pulling out a revolver, 
discharged the weapon. Ho was so ex­
cited that he missed the beast, which, 
thoroughly frightened, scampered down 
the track to the steel works.
On his way lie sa.v Patrick Moulton 
in front of his residence, and picking 
him up, threw him against a locked door, 
which gave way, and Patrick landed all 
in a heap. Mrs. Moltun had her eight- 
mouths old baby in her arms, and as she 
ran for the door, the elephant struck her 
with his trunk and throw her up seven 
steps of the first flight of stairs. The 
baby had a miraculous escape from in­
jury. and did not suffer in any way. 
Entering Fourth street from Snow street, 
Emperor saw John Mara and immed­
iately knocked him down and tried to 
trample him. A rod further on Jerry 
Barlow was standing in his doorway and 
was knocked down. Mara’s arms are 
very sore, two of his ribs are broken, his 
eyes are black, and where tlie elephant 
stepped on him. near the groin, a rup­
ture is feared. Barlow was more fright­
ened than hurt.
The runaway continued down Fourth 
to Mill street, aud going over the bridge 
struck Water street. Ho ran down Ba­
tavia street to the steel wot ks, and en­
tered the brilliantly lighted building, 
and endeavored to destroy several red 
hot steel blooms. He met with such a 
warm repulse that he run rapidly to the 
river, jumped in and swam to Burden's 
blast furnace, half a mile away. His 
burns caused him frightful pain, and 
landing at Burden’s, he knocked a fence 
iulo splinters, and rushed into the mill. 
The men were startled, and the enraged 
beast, howling terrifically, chased them 
around. A panic ensued. The appear­
ance of such an unlocked for visitor was 
enough to cause consternation, hut his 
evident intention to make things hut 
frightened (he men out of their wits. 
Emperor slashed around with his trunk, 
throwing fragments of iron all over the 
building, and then made his way up 
Main street. Officer Kennedy saw a 
huge black cloud coming up. and drew 
his club. He ran to the middle of the 
street, and the elephant swerving to one 
side, cauglit up Patrick Kennedy’s wagon 
and threw it 20 feet against a tree Ixrx, 
“over ihe garden wall.”
He was evidently suffering great pain 
from his bums, and going into a garden 
rolled himself around hi a turnip patch, 
completely ruining it, and doing damage 
to the extent of $150. He then knocked 
several pickets out of Thomas Dickson's 
fence, and entering the garden did $-'5 
worth of damage.
The residents of the bill were all 
a la rm e d  by this time, and were much 
exercised over a report that Emperor 
was demolishing tomb-stones in St. 
J o s e p h ’s cemetery. A hundred excited
men and women ran to the burial ground 
and saw )he elephant gazing contem­
platively at a tombstone. He was quick­
ly driven out Incensed at tlie crowd, 
he went into De Freost’s farm and des­
troyed 8300 wortli of growing oats and 
corn. He lay in tlie fields and rolled 
over and over, crushing the growing 
crops. The huge fellow then made a 
Hank attach on the remeterv, hut was 
again driven off. The presence of a 
large crowd deterred him front violence, 
and after other ineffectual 'attempts to en­
ter the graveyard he retired to Kirby’s 
field after kicking a fence all to pieces. 
The people watched the graveyard un­
til daylight, when a trainer from Bar- 
num’s appeared, and the beast was at 
last calmed down and captured.
Several persons are very seriously in­
jured, and the prospects are that Em­
peror’s racket will cost Barnaul a big 
bill. The three smaller elephants did no 
damage. It is reported that Emperor is 
the circus elephant that has killed sev­
eral people and caused trouble in differ­
ent places. Ilis trainer, while reticent 
on tiiis point, admitted that Emperor’s 
temper is very had. He said it would 
not he safe to take him on the road an­
other season.
------------«♦*------------
A M E R IC A N  F A U C E S .
Detroit Free Press.
One day while an old Goose sat fan­
ning herself on the side porch along 
came a Fox who was lame and dirty 
and badly knocked about. Trying to 
look as humble as he could, and throw­
ing all possible pathos into his voice, ho 
began :
“ Madam, for Heaven’s sake, take pity 
on me.”
‘ La! snkes! hut what a distressed ob­
ject you are,” she replied with swelling 
heart.
•I  am lame anil hungry and desire re­
lief,” continued the Fox.
"And \on shall have it. my dear 
animal, Mr. Goose has worked hard 
all Sis days, and has managed to get a 
:JBHoilars ahead. It is thetefore my 
divide with you. I shall not 
your pas'.. You may have 
laZV loafer all your life but that 
i t o  me. You may have ro- 
ci'A^^Bha! lame foot and black eye 
to enter some, farmer's hen- 
that is none of my business. 
Charrty says I must succor you.”
“Yes’m.”
“It is. however, my duty to hope that 
you desire to be good.”
“Oh, yes.”
“ And that you will begin now to think 
seriously of the future?”
“You bet I will.”
Then she took him in and gave him 
a square meal, and bound up his hurts, 
and presented him with a shilling Tes- 
, tament and sent him on his way with:
“Remember that charily is the greatest 
of all virtues.”
“Just so.” said the Fox as lie slid 
out.
The words made a deep impression on 
his mind, and as he passed the hen­
roost he came to a halt and remarked :
“By hard work and plenty of cheek I 
have discovered a coop full of fat hens. 
Over in the swamp are a dozen poor 
Foxes who are obliged to eat Rabbit for 
want of better meat. Charily compels 
me to give this thing away.”
That night the coop was raided and 
tlie poultry devoured, and as tlie last leg 
disappeared the old Fox who had worked 
up tlm job was heard saying: “Chicken
coveretli a multitude otsins.”
M OIiAI,.
lie who strikes a beggar with a club 
in place of a cold dinner will hit the case 
oftener than he misses it.
A G O V E R N M E N T  S K IL L E T .
Arkansaw Traveler.
“Look henh, Jedge,” said a colored 
man entering the private ollicc of the 
L'nited Stales judge. “I want’s a pen 
sion.”
“ I have nothing to do with pensions.”
“But you can gin me a little advice. 
All de soldiers what was wounded in de 
war, ef I understands it, is 'titled ter a 
pension."
"Well," said the judge.
“I was in de war an’ was mighty 
badly hurt, let me tellyer. 1 was waitin’ 
on my young master an’ didn’t do ter 
\ suit him an’ he broke niy arm wid a 
skillet.”
"Waiting on your young master, you 
s.iy ?’’
“Yes, sail.”
“Which army were you in!”
“De rebel army, sab.”
“Why, don’t you know that the 
United States don’t grant pensions to men 
wounded in the rebel army?”
“Yes, I know dat is de rule, but dis is a 
, ’eeptional ease.”
“Why?"
“Case de skillet what my young 
marster broke my arm wid belonged 
to de Xewnited States gubornment. 
Can’t get no money yer say; can't. 
Den dar’s no wonder dat de country 
; is tilled wid calamities. Good day, 
salt.”
—--------- *#«------------
A S A L T M IN E  2 ,0 0 0  Y E A R S  O L D .
A mine has been found in the moun­
tain near Salzberg, Australia, which 
gives indications of having been occu­
pied anti abandoned 2,000years ago. it 
; contains a large and confused mass of 
i timbers, which were used for support, 
and a number of miners implements. 
Tlie timbers were notched and sharpen­
ed, but were subject to an inundation 
and left in confused heaps. The imple­
ments were mainly wooden shovels, axe- 
handles, etc. Among the relics, also, 
was a basket made of untanned raw­
hide, u piece of cloth woven of coarse 
wool, the fibre of which is very even and 
still in good preservation, and a torch,
't bound together with llax fibre. The.
| probabilities are that the aucknt salt 
I miners were overtaken by the flooding 
| of the mine, as mummified bodies have 
been discovered, also. The find seems 
to have belongedtotbe pre-Roman limes, 
as the axe bandies were evidently used 
j for bronze axes, specimens of which 
I have been found upon the surface of the 
mountain. The relies are of a high or- 
! der, the basket being superior even to 
j some that were used in the early historic 
] times.
FA C T S A N D  F A N C IE S .
Carlyle said that Hides were the 
hinges of destiny. This was one of the 
few things the old man said that wero 
not insulting.—Boston Post.
One reason why you don’t see more 
bald beads may bn found in the fact that 
there are 850,000 wigs being worn in this 
country daily.—Detroit Free Press.
It is somewhat remarkable that Dyna­
mite Ro3sn has not yet enlisted in Arab! 
Pasha’s army. Rnt then llossa never 
w as much of a man for enlisting until the 
war was over.—Hawkct/c.
"Yes, sir,” said the reporter, " I’m in 
hard luck. I've been for tlie last hour 
following about that hoy with the toy 
pistol and nothing has happened yet.”— 
Boston Post.
• Prisoner, this is the third time this 
year that yon have appeared before this 
court. Wlint has brought you here now, 
oh?"
“The police, sir!”—Paris Paper.
Premature discharge: Friend-----
"Hello, Jim! you ain’t, out of work 
again, are yon?” Unfaithful employe— 
“Well, yes; fact- is I’m not able to work, 
been injured by » premature discharge,— 
Courier-Journal.
“Serious parties,” according to a cor­
respondent, are the thintr now in Lon­
don society. The guests, it is presumed, 
are provided with copies of a London 
comic weekly to enable them to main­
tain a proper amount of seriousness.— 
Norr. Herald.
Some one suggests luminous key-holes. 
The idea is not a had one. The only 
objection we can see to it is that some 
men, when they come rolling home in 
tlie morning, would insist on unlocking 
the street lamps, under tlie impression 
that they were key-holes.—Oil City Bliz­
zard.
“Any children?" asked a landlord of 
a gentleman seeking a tenement on 
Cherry street. “Yes three.” "No use 
talking, then; I want tenants without 
children.” "But mine are not fat enough 
to kill,” mildly remarked the gentle­
man as he turned on his heel.— Water- 
bury American.
During a stor m in Salina, Kansas, an 
ice-cart was dragged through the town 
by its frightened team, seattering ieo 
blocks every way. A reputable citizen, 
happening along, saw the ieo and wrote 
to his paper that hail-stones weighing 
front forty to eighty pounds had fallen 
during the storm.—Easy and Graceful 
Falsifier.
“Oil mine gracious, in udder,” ex­
claims Miss Rosegnrten at Long Branch, 
“here comes Adolph Minzenheimer; 
I ’m sure lie vill ask me to ride mid him 
in hish tog card.” “Veil, you please de­
clines mid yourself, Louise,” angrily 
says Mrs. llosegarten, “ for mine daugh­
ters doan ride mid tog cards ven dare 
ish horses and carriages about!!”—New 
York Mail.
During the shower yesterday, a citi­
zen carrying a very wet umbrella en­
tered a hotel to pay a call to some one 
up stairs. After placing his um­
brella where it might drain, ho wrote 
upon a piece of paper and pinned to it 
the sentence:
“N. I!. This umbrella belongs to a 
man who strikes a 250 pound blow— 
back in fifteen minutes.”
He went bis way up stairs, and after 
an absence of fifteen minutes returned to 
find liis umbrella gone and in its place 
a note reading:
“P. S. Umbrella taken by a man who 
walks ten miles an hour—won’t ho back 
at all.”— Detroit Free Press.
K IN G  O F  T H E  TO N G A  ISLA N D S.
Not many people attach mnch current 
interest to the Tonga Islands, or think 
of them, save as having given a name to 
the perfume of snuff. Yet King George, 
monarch of the 150 islets and their 25,- 
000 inhabitants, is second to none in 
loyal dignity. He has a parliament, 
containing a treasury bench and an op­
position. and in 1870, when the Franco- 
German war broke out, lie issued a sol­
emn proclamation of “strict neutrality." 
His son, David Unga, is equally am­
bitious, and aspires to nothing less than 
a marriage with some royal princess en­
rolled in the Almanach de Gotha. But 
royal sire and royal son together do not 
surpass in splendor one of their own sub­
ordinates, the Governor of Varari, who 
sways delegated authority over some 2,- 
000 ’ persons. lie lives in a gorgeous 
palace, has his table furnished with gold 
and silver plate, is attended by liveried 
retainers, and wears a resplendent court 
costume that cost 81,000. And the great­
ness of this scion of Polynesian progress 
is fully rounded out by betting a little, 
playing poker a little, and going to 
church only once a Sunday, “ because 
English gentlemans think much preach 
no good."
Maine is the only State entirely satis­
fied with its climate. No right-minded 
citizen can be beard complaining of tlie 
winter or summer temperature, for the 
one means ice, which can be sold, and 
the other means visitors who can he (but 
never are) sold too. The coast line of 
tlie Stale is estimated at three thousand 
miles. Even now there is scarcely u 
headland which does not feel the light 
tread of the hoarder. Few are tlie in­
habitants by the sea who are not directly 
or indirectly the richer for the coming 
of the great company of visitors, glad 
to breathe the pine flavored air and par­
take of the opulent pie or Hie frugal clam. 
The cost of being cool on tlie Maine 
coast lias been grossly exaggerated. 
Mount Desert, especially, lias been made 
to bear tlie reputation of furnishing the 
least nourishment at the highest prices 
on record. Envious rivals circulate 
these painful rumors. The fact is, that 
Maine is a relatively inexpensive as it is 
a surpassingly attractive resort for sum­
mer sojourners. Tlie feast of scenery is 
splendid, and now other food is furnished 
at reasonable rates.
«♦.
Very young girls now tie tho hair 
which they draw away from the forehead 
and temples very high upon the crown 
of the head, fastening it there with a 
blight satin ribbon. These flowing locks 
are then left to fall with the back hair 
in a wavy shower over their shoul­
ders.
H E  C IR C L E D .
D e tro it Free Press.
A young man of 23, built like an ox 
and full o( ambition, came in on one of 
the popular excursions to Detroit, and 
while idling around the Central Market 
caught sight of a policeman about half 
as big as himself. He was instantly tak­
en with an itching to try conclusions, 
but having a grain of prudence in his 
head, he inquired oT a stallkeeper:
“Suppose I should walk up to that of­
ficer and tell him 1 could lay him on his 
hack—what would he do?”
"Tell you to move on.”
“Then suppose I circled around and 
came down on him anil offered to bet 
that I could stand him on his head?”
“He’d probably give yon another 
chance to clear out.”
"Well, I’m aching to try him on and 
I’ll begin now.”
He didn’t loso a minute in walking up 
to the officer and asserting his belief that 
he could dust the floor with his back.
"Yon move on!" placidly replied the 
officer.
The young man took a circle around 
and came back with the information that 
he could pick the blue coat and make his 
heels kick tho air.
“I tell you to go away from me!" ex­
claimed the officer as he walked on.
The young man sailed off again, and 
at the gnd of ten miuntes a row was 
heard at the further end of the market. 
People rushed down to see the officer 
wollopping the bluffer over tho empty 
benches and rubbing his back on the 
Moor, and the handcuffs had just been 
snapped on when tho stallkeeper came 
up and asked :
“Well, have you got through circling 
around?”
“Say! what a fool I was!” replied the 
young man. "You told me how tho first 
anil second bluffs would work, and ilttrn 
my buttons if I didn’t forget to ask about 
the third. Why, I hadn’t finished tell­
ing him that 1 didn’t want over fifteen 
seconds to turn him wrong-side out and 
sell him for pulp when he knocked a 
barrel to pieces with my heels!”
T H E  B E T T E R  S O L D IE R .
In the actual soldierly qualities of the 
people of tho two sections there is prob­
ably hut little difference. All the talk 
about the impetuosity, reckless daring 
and joy of battle which is said to char­
acterize the South in contrast with the 
North is mere t waddle. The charge at 
Mission Ridge, when the army of Grant 
outran his orders and went to the sum­
mit instead of intrenching at the foot of 
the slope, was the great miracle of im­
petuosity of the whole war. On tlie 
other hand, the claim of greater staunch­
ness—of stubborn bull-dog grip—on the 
part of tlie North is equally nonsensical. 
Petersburg is an eternal monument of 
the power of the South to stand pun­
ishment, The man who could boast of 
the superior staying power of tho North 
with the tacts of that marvelous defense 
before him exceeds in assurance tlie 
traditional government mule.
The truth would seem to be that in 
mere soldierly qualities the men of the 
two sections are very fairly balanced. 
Each has certain advantages which are 
counterbalanced by certain deficiencies. 
The South has a better general prepara­
tion lor camp life, while the North has 
more ingenuity and is better able to sup­
ply deficiencies of equipment and the 
like. The North has more intelligence, 
but the South has more homegenity. 
The Southern soldier can subsist on less 
and the Northern volunteer will more 
intelligently husband his resources and 
secure himself against disease. In 
short, we believe that the excellencies 
and defects of ^  suddenly-recruited army 
drawn from each section for servioo 
against a common enemy are so evenly 
balanced that no unprejudiced ebsorver 
could find ground on which to base an 
intelligent preference.
-----------  « i ♦ — ^ ---------
F E M IN IN E  F A N C IE S .
Watered Irish poplins are very popu­
lar.
White dresses are worn everywhere, 
in town and country.
It is predicted that the taste for em­
broidered dresses will increase next sea­
son.
Huge cabbage ruses are worn upon the 
bonnet, at tile top of the parasol, anil ns 
corsage flowers.
Broad ribbon sashes are worn by the 
million, from the child ol one year to 
the matron of sixty.
Largo foulard fans, used instead of 
parasols and matching tho costume, are 
tho latest Parisian novelty.
Dark blue bonnets with salmon-colored 
flowers arc worn by blondes, while the 
strawberry-red bonnets are becoming to 
all complexions.
The artificial flowers of the season are 
small sunflowers, carnations, primroses, 
violets, mustard, mignonette, honey­
suckle, cowslips, and the homely thistle. 
Currants are also in great demand, as 
well as the large French plums.
An attractive novelty in millinery is a 
small capote bonnet made entirely of 
the interlaced stems of flowers. Those 
of rose stalks are especially pretty with 
the imbrowned and reddened parts that 
are on the natural green stems.
----- — -»♦» ------
H O U S E H O L D  S C IE N C E .
Give fowls tender blades of grass.
Fine combs and vermin are sometimes 
seen together.
Patience is a large item in the poul­
try breeder’s stock in trade—never lose 
it.
Keep hens with chicks in small coops, 
well covered and dry, until tlie chicks 
are three weeks old.
Timothy grass to make the best and 
most nutritious hay, should he cut just as 
the bloom begins to fall.
When fowls are kept in a yard it is 
best to dig up a small corner occasional­
ly to let them liunt for angle-worms.
As a remedy for file cabbage worm 
an Illinois writer recommends to sprin­
kle the plants with flour of sulphur as 
soon as the white butterflies make their 
appearaoce, and repeat after a rain.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
Now they snv Jumbo Is not an elephant, lint 
a Jersey tiiosipiito with Ids wings cut off.— 
Somerville Journal•
A German professor claims to lie able to tell 
a  man’s character by feeling of his nose. It is 
possible to tell some men’s character—or 
a bscncc of character—by merely glancing at 
their noses.--Norristown Herald.
A young lawyer recently said, that he hail 
settled in Yonkers to try anil make an honest 
living, when n bystander facetiously remarked 
that lie ought to siieeeed ns there was not miieh 
competition in his profession.— Yonkcr's Ga­
zette.
A Pennsylvania man committed suicide last 
week by hanging himself to a door. We rather 
suspect tlmt ho wanted to go out doors and 
hang himself to n tree, hut was afraid if he 
opened the door lie would let in a fly and then 
Ids wife would kill him .—Burlington ltaiekeye.
Says tlie Philadelphia .Veter: “ Mary Ander­
son has been out sailing In her new yacht. She 
is very handsome, decidedly fast, lias nil the 
modern improvements and plenty of room on 
deck.” Vic presume tlie .Veter refers to tlie 
yacht.—Somerville Journal.
There, ts a German baron who lias eighty- 
four pairs of trousers. How mail lie would he 
ifhe came home and found that his wife had 
given away to nil image-man eighty-three 
pairs for a statuette of Cnpld anil Psyche and 
a hast of Judas Iscariot.—Puck.
Mrs. E . P). E. N. Bonthworth, an exchange 
tells as, regards as tiic happiest portion of her 
life tlie time she spent, soon after her marriage, 
in a lonely log-cabin in the forest-wilds of Wis­
consin, where wolves often howled about tlie 
door. I t was the happiest portion for the pub­
lic.—Park.
Said tlie sensible Individual to the con­
demned idiot who was rocking the boat to 
scare the girls: "Young man, you may not 
succeed in upsetting the boat ami drowning 
somebody, hat you’ve tixed yourself eternally 
and forever in the minds of every sensible per­
son aboard reun  unmitigated fool to be loathed 
nlwavs and shunned when possible.”—Boston 
Post'.
The only'.wnv to deal with n liar is to beat 
ldm at Ids own game. Tlmt is, of course, un­
less he is tlie editor of a pious newspaper. 
What started this item was reading about an 
American who had been to Europe, and who 
was telling a friend, who knew lie was a liar, 
about Ids trip across tlie Atlantic, and how on 
the 2.'itli of the month “ they encountered a 
swarm of locusts, and the locusts carried 
away every stitch of canvas off the ship.” The 
listener looked thoughtful a moment, anil then 
said, hesitatingly, “ Yes, I guess we met the 
same swarm of locusts the next day, tlie 26th. 
Every locust laid on a pair of canvas pants ” 
Tlie first liar went around a corner and kicked 
himself.—Peck’s Sun.
E R
Absolutely Pure.
This pow der never varies. A m irv el o f pu rity , 
ntrengtli nml wholfHomenc*H. More* economical 
than the ord inary  kind*, and cannot he sold in 
com petition w ith th c  m ultitu d e  of low te s t, abort 
w eight, alum er phosphate pow ders Sold only in 
canH. Ro y al  Ba k in g  Powdku C o., 100 W al 
S treet, x .  v . D 26
15 0 0  IN USE.
I t has a tight-shutting and easily 
operated Gate; gives more power 
for tho w ater used, and will last 
longer than  any o ther Turbine. 
Illustrated Pam phlet and Cata­
logue, w ith prices, cent free, by 
BURNHAM BROS., York, P a ,  
o r B. D. W arranty,
Gardiner. Me.
Cm24Il
YOUR VACATION.
Wlere will You Spusl It ?
— a  r  t u k —
MT. K IN E 0 HOUSE,
Mooseliead Lake.
T h e FuVOiitc resort " f  N orthern Maine for the
S p o rtsm a n ,
Pleasure Tourist, 
Or Invalid.
T h e M T. K I NED H OU SE, islanding midway of 
the lake, at an elevation of m ore ihuti one thousuud 
feet above the sen-level, surrounded by the g reat 
forests, and fanned by tlie breezes p a c in g  over th e  
clear w ater o f the lake, oilers uAcijualied advantage* 
to those seeking refuge from the beat, o r to suffer- 
cr* from llay  Fever.
T he attraction* for sportsm en at th is report are 
well know n, situa ted  as it is in close p roxim ity  to 
the favorite burning am i Iteking grounds o f this re ­
gion. T he H utching-W orks belonging to  the House 
are turn ing  in to  the lake each year thousands of 
trout and salm on.
T he elegant little steam er Day Dream  is located 
at the Ml. K im o  House, and available for the use 
of its guests. Boats, Birch Canoes, and supplies ol 
every b ind, including Jiehlug tackle, eun be obtained 
at the H ouse and R ineo House b to re . Since last 
season bath  room s and  elecflric bells have been 
added, for convenience o f guest*. Billiard Rooms, 
Bowling Alleys, T ennis aud Croquet G rounds arc 
convenient and  in good order. T elegraph  office 
in tlie bouse. F o r fu rthe r particu lars address
O. A.  D E N N E N ,  S u p t . ,
M t. K i o t o  H o u s e ,  M o o s e h e a d  D u k e , Alain*-**
SPltUCE GUM.
IOO P O U N D S  P U R E .
W arran ted  to m ake your m outh w ater. T ry  it,
Merrill’s Drug Store
l t n * l r o i i d H  A ' S t r a t n b n t U s .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
Two Through Trains to  Boston Daily.
Commencing Monday, June 19,
T R A IN S  W IL L  HUN AS FOLLOW S, V I Z .:
P.\f*SF.!»GF.n.—Leave Rockland nt 8.15 A. M. and 
1.20 1 \ M. A rriv ing  in Bath at 10.115 A. M. and 3.45 
P . M.
Leave Hath at 8.40 A. M. and 3 .m p . M. A rriv ­
ing In Rockland at 11.05 A. M. and 5.40 P . M.
M ixKt).—Leave Rockland at 5.30 # \ . M. A rrive 
in Hath at 11.15. Leave Hath nt.P2 M. A rrive in 
Rockland nt 5.05.
A M o n d a y  M o r n in g  n n d  S a tu r d a y  N i g h t  
T r a i n  will run a* follow*, v iz .:
Leave Rockland »vi ry M onday nt 4.25 A . M., 
Arriving in H ath nt 0.45 A. M .f Portland 8.35 A. M. 
and Boston 1.15 I*. M.
Leave Bath u*v< ry  Saturday ot 7 P . M., or on a r ­
rival of tra in  leaving Boston at 12.30 P . M. and 
P ortland at 5.15 P . M., due in Rockland nt 9.30 P. M.
T hese trains give pnsHcngcrs nn opportunity  of 
going to t'o rttan d  on Mondays nnd S aturdays and 
re tu rn  same day.
2 C. A . COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
C om m en cin g  .Tune. 1 8 , 1 8 8 2 .
P A89KNOK.lt tra in , leave Hath nt le.38 a . m ., after arrival of train leaving Rockland at8.15 a. 
m ., connecting a t B runswick for Lewiston, Farm - 
ington, A ugusta, Hkowhegan nnd B angor; a t Yar- 
m -utli w ith O . T . U’y .;  at W estbrook with P. Sc R ., 
a t B. & M. Ju n ctio n  with train  on Boston & M aine, 
and at P ortland  with trains on E astern  Railroad, 
arriv ing  in Boston 4.55 p. m.
Afternoon train  leaves Bath 4.00 p. m ., (a fter a r­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.20 p. m .,) con- 
nectlng nt B runsw ick for Lew iston, A ugusla, and 
P ortland .
M orning T ra in  lenves P ortland  7.00; arrives at 
Bath 8.30 a. m., connecting to Rockland.
T hrough  T ra in s  leave Portland , 1.20 p. m ., after 
arrival o f trains from Boston; arrive at lh ith ,|3 .00  
p. m . connecting to Rockland.
F re igh t T ra in s  each wav daily.
P A Y 8 0 N  T U C K E R , S upt. 
Ju n e  13, 1882. 47
Rockland and Vinalhaven. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! 
T W O  ROU N D T R I P S  A DAY.
STRfl’R PIONEER
C A PT. \Y lf. It. CREE D ,
On and after M o n d a y , . J u n e  2 n tl» ,
jL excepted;■ —^ - «»t  ■ n o ljCP| nt 7 a . M. am i 1  1
M., for Rockiand.
R E T U R N IN G  leave Rockland, (Tillson W harf,) 
for V inalhaven at 9.30 A . M. and 4 P. M. touching 
at IIu rricace  I-hind* the m orning trip  off and af­
ternoon trip  on.
CL A. 8A F FO R D , Agent, Rockland.
II. M. R O B E R T S, Agent, V inalhaven. 
Rockland, Ju n e  19, 1SS2.
1882 Summer Arrangement 1882
F I V E  T R I P S  P E R  W E E K .
Boston, Portland, Rockland 
and Bar Harbor.
STEAMER LEWISTON.
C A P T . C H A S . D F .K K IN G ,
/ "  "V f 7”IL L  leave P ortland  every
» • * * * ?  - V T u e sd a y n n d F r id n y e v e - 
tdiig at 11.15 o'clock, or on ar- 
rival o f idenm boat express 
train  over botli E astern  and  Boetou Sc Maine K. R. 
from Boston, for Rockland, arriv ing  next m orning 
about 5 o’clock) Castine, D eer Isle, Sedgwick, fcL 
W . H arbor, B ar H arbor, M ilbridge, Jo n esp o rt and  
M ichiasport, (a rriv ing  about 6 o'clock P. M.)
R eturning, w ill leave Mnihiasj^ort every M onday 
and T h ursday  m ornings at 4.30 o’clock, touching at 
Interm ediate landings, (arriving a t Rockland about 
5 o’clock P . M. and Portland sam e evening, con­
necting w ith Pullm an night train  for Boston.
Passengers not w ishing to take Pullm an tra in  
will not lie d isturbed  until m orning. T ra ins leave 
the next m orning for Boston at 6.15 and 8.45.
The New Str. City of Richmond,
C A P T . W M . K . D E N N IS O N ,
Will leave sam e w harf every Monday, W ednesday 
ami Saturday  evenings at 11.15 o’clock or on arriva l 
of s team boat express tra ins  from Boston for M ount 
D esert, touching at Rockland only, (arriving next 
m orning idiom 5 o'clock) will leave Rockland abou t 
6 o ’clock direct for South W est and B ar H arbor, 
arriving about 10 o ’clock A. M „ connects w ith  
steam er for Sullivan from Bar H arbor.
R eturning, will leave B ar H arbor at 7 o’clock A. 
M., M onday, W ednesday and Friday, touching only 
a t  South Wet-t H arbor and Rocfcluwl, (a rriv ing  
about 11.30 A. M. a t Rail Rond W harf) connecting 
w ith Knox Lincoln R. R. for Bath and A ugusta, 
a rriv ing  in P ortland a* out 6 o’clock P. M., connect­
ing w ith the steamboat express trains over both 
E astern  and B oston X Maine li. R. which leave a t 
6 o ’clock for Boston.
K C U SH IN G , G en’l Manager, P ortland , 
J .  I*. W IS E , Ag e n t , Rockland,
23 h i t l e r  a t  ‘4 1 4 , M a in  S t.
BOSTON AND BANGOR
S T E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y .
Six Trips Per Week.
S T E A M E R  STEA M ER
KATAHDIN, CAMBRIDGE,
C a p t .  F .  C . l i m n e r  ( a p t .  O tis  I n g r a h a m
S T R  P E N O S S C O T
C a p t .  W . I t .  l l o lx ,
( >*M M  ENDING .M o n d a y , J u n e  1 8 8 2 ,J  the steam ers of th is line will make SIX  trip s  
per week until fu rther no thv .
Leaving Rockland for Bindon every day ex­
cept S u n d ay su  5 p. m.
Leaving Lincoln w harf, Boston for R ockland and 
Penpbfrcoi River ports every day excepting Sun- 
days, a rriv ing  ut Rock land about 5 o’clock the next 
m orning.
fcjlatt* Rooms m ay be secured by com m unicating 
with tin* A gents ut the place from which passage is 
to be. tuken.
T ickets sold on each steam er for Portland , Low ­
ell, N ew  Y ork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, W asking- 
ton, and  all W estern and Southw estern points, and 
baggage checked through.
AH freight m ust be accom panied by Bill o f  L ad ­
ing in duplicate.
O. A. KALLOC*II, A g eu t.
JA 8 . LITTLEFIELD, O en’l Pusa’r  and T rans. 
A gent, Bangor.
liihliJD,
O A iLY  L3WE.
ilvrklainl. liar Harbor aid Sullivan.
t r * * " — W  T 11.1, liave T ill.o u ’o W h 
Rui'klaiul cv.-ry T ue.d  
K  T hursday . F riday  and 8uu<j
,3 oVIock, or on arriva l
Boston, Bangor, Rockland and Mt. 
Desert Steamboat Co.
On and after Tuesday, Ju ly  11, the New and 
Elegant*
Stinr. MOUNT DESERT,
C A P T A IN  D A V ID  ROBINSON,
b a rf  
s uy, 
Sunday 
 of
S team er from Boston, for South W est H arbor and 
Bur ilu ib o r direct.
On W ednesday and Saturday  landings will be 
m ade a t N orth Haven, G reen 's Landing, Sw an’s 
island  and Ua.-» H arbor.
On the Sunday trip  will run to Sullivan, touching 
at Luiuoinc aud" H ancock.
On every week day (excepting Monday) will 
m ake connections at B ar H arbor with S team er 
E jec ta  for Lamuinc, Hancock and  8ullivun.
R E T U R N IN G , will leave Sullivan every Mon­
day at 7.30 ami Bar H arbor ut 10 A. AI., lo r Rock­
land , touching ut all intcim ediate landings. Also 
on T hursdays will touch at Intel m ediate landiwga 
leaving Bar H arbor at I p. in.
On T uesday , W ednseduy, F riday ami Saturday  
w id leave Bur IJuYb* r lor Rock land ut J. P. 
touching only a t  South W est Ilu ibor.
T h is arrangem ent gives l ia r  H arbor a  boat going 
W est every day except Sunday.
She w ill arrive a t Rockland on each of the above 
n ip s  in tim e to connect with s lcan u r for Boston, 
and on Mondays and T hursdays w ill connect th e re  
w ith steam er for Poitlund . Passenger* going W est 
by Knox x  Lincoln R ailroad will take th e  tra in  
next morning ut 6-15.
S tage Connection* at Lam oine for E llsw orth . 
Through ticket© sold on board the S team er for all 
points W est ami South, either by Bout o r Rail.
JAMES LITTLEFIELD, Boston, bupt.
O. A . &;illoch, Rockland, Agent. 2o
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T H E  H O CK  A T SKA.
iw i l f  n ln n l .
Alone amidol the rolling wave*,
It lifts Its dark and storm y face,
The headstone of a thousand graves 
W ith in  the ocean’s cold em brace.
'I lie only w reathe* upon It laid,
A»e seaweeds throw n by waves at piny, 
A nd mosses green which never fade,—
It’s tea rs  th e  salt and dashing spray.
Silent it s tands, am idst the roar 
O f how ling gules and w ln tery  storm ,
W hen ang ry  waves rush to the shore,
O r fogs surround in phantom  form.
It hears the las t, despairing cry—
T he m ourners wailing from tho  shore,
V e t never answ er* with n sigh,
R u t m arks the grave forevermore.
.So should ou r hearts In life’s dark sea,
Murk out the graves of those we Ion-,
A nd hold them through eternity ,
In  storm s of H ate, or calms of Love! 
T hom as ton, A ug. 7, 1882.
-----  -«♦*------------
8POOl*KNDYKK CKAll-FlgHING.
'•Whore :ire von going <loar?” asked 
Mrs. SpuOpendvke timidly, a'ter her 
husband had pulled hard for some time.
“Home!'1 grinned Mr. Spoopendyke 
with « horrible expression of visage. “I'm 
going home to show tho people how 
much damage a rusticating Idiot asylum 
can do with one measly crab when she 
pins herself down to it !-’
“Of course,” assented Mrs. Spaopcn* 
dyke humbly, “blit sax, dear, wouldn't 
von get on faster if yon united the 
boat ?”
Mr. Spoopendyke turned and gave a 
sharp look at the how. Then he hauled 
his lint down over his ears, stepped 
ashore and struck out at a brisk walk.
“I don’t know.” sighed Mrs. Spoopen­
dyke. as I took her boat in tow. “ I don't 
know, but t don't think I care much for 
crabbing, though I’m not sure but what 
it’s more fun than walking home on the 
wrong side of the river with no bridge 
within seven miles either way!”
Brooklyn Eagle.
Coming up the river the other day, I 
saw a middle aged gentleman in a plug 
hat and business suit seated in a scow 
beside an attractive lady, feeling around 
among a lot of strings pendant from the 
side of the boat and warning tho lady 
that she could not keep too quiet.
"Now. my dear,” observed the gentle­
man, “don’t yon move, heeanso I feel a 
crab on this line. I’ll pull him up until 
he is in sight and then you slip the net 
under him. See?”
"Yes, dear,” replied the lady a little 
fluster, d as sho contemplated her share 
of the performance. “Hut, Mr. Spoo­
pendyke, what shall I do when I get the 
net under him?”
"Scalp him !” retorted Mr. Spoopen­
dyke, drawing slowly on the line. "Now 
wait, he’s there,” and Mr. Spoopendyke 
became even more cautious in Ins move­
ments. "See him! There he is! Scalp 
him quick!"
Mrs. Spoopendyke jabbed tho net into 
the water and swashed around witli 
great vigor.
“What ye doing?" yelled Mr. Spoopen­
dyke, straight, ning up and glaring at 
her, as the crab struck a line for Newark 
bay. "Whal’d ye think I Imd there, tile 
bottom of the river? What’d ye sup­
pose ye was trying to catch, a church? 
Take it out! Give it here!" anil he 
grasped the lady around the waist and 
took the net away from her.
“Did I scalp him?” asked Mrs. Spoo­
pendyke, flushed with her exertions and 
trembling with excitement. "Show him 
to me! Let me see what he looks like!” 
“Looks like!” roared Mr. Spoopen­
dyke. “He looks like Sandy Ilook by 
this time! Why didn’t yc scalp him? 
What’s the matter with you**”
“I —I couldn’t tell which was his 
head,” faltered JVJrs. Spoopendyke, who 
hadn’t seen anything at all. "Pull him 
up again, and you’ll see if I don’t scalp 
the ‘ »st hair on his skull!”
xne English language lost its last 
charm for Mr. Spoopendyke, and lie 
turned to his strings with a withering 
look of contempt for his wife.
"Now you be careful,” he said at 
length. "Here’s another varmint, and 
you must’n let him get away. When I 
say ‘Scalp!’ you shove the net under him 
and just bring him aboard.”
“ta n  you see him yet?" asked Mrs. 
Spoopendyke, waving the net over her 
head and peering into the water.
“Wait! Yes, there hois! Careful, re­
member. Now, scalp!!”
lie must bare been a orab of phenom­
enal scholastic advantages to have got­
ten rid of that swoop, for Mrs. Spoopen­
dyke, with a view to redeemieg herself, 
went for the end of the string blindly, 
but with a strength of purpose that made 
failure impossible. Sue not only got the 
crab, but she slammed tho net, crab and 
all over Mr. Spoopendyke’s head.
"What—wali-li!!” .shrieked th;it gen­
tleman as he fell himself impounded.
“Lost him again!’ exclaimed Mrs. 
Spoopendyke, who hadn’t the remotest 
idea what a oral) looked like. “Why, 
dear, what’s tlmt awful big spider in the 
not? Good gracious!”
“Take it off!” howled Mr, Spoopen­
dyke. "Tako it—wow! the thing lias 
got mo by the ear! Haul him off, will 
ye?”
Mrs. Spoopendyke dropped the handle 
of the net as if it were an old fashioned 
bonnet, and gazed upon her husband in 
consternation.
“Gast the crab!” yelled Mr. Spoopen­
d y k e ,  tearing the net away. “Let go, 
y e  brute! Wall-ha!” and the unfortunate 
man wrenched the fish from off his ear 
and dashed it in the bottom of the boat. 
“What’s your scheme in doing that?" 
he demanded, holding his ear with one 
fist and shaking the other at his wife. 
“Think you’ve got to eat ’em right out 
of the water? Got a. notion that ho come 
up cooked and you must down him quick 
or he’ll spoil?" yelled Mr, Spoopendyke, 
enraged beyond all control by the sight 
of the carnage that trickled down his fin­
gers. “Wliat’d ye mean by it?" and he 
suiting into the air and alighted on the 
unhappy crab, slipping up and sprawl­
ing full
N O V E L  C U R E  F O R  N E U R A L G IA .
A T ennessee  P h y s ic ia n ’s E x p e r ie n c e  
W ith  E th e r  S p ray .
[D r..J . T . McCoIgnnim in ti  c Southern P rac tltion . 
er.]
In the Spring of 1860 we had the most 
severe attack of facial neuralgia which 
it left been our lotto witness in more 
than eighteen years of practice; for two 
weeks we had to confine ourselves to a 
larkened chamber, and the lightest foot­
fall on the floor caused us the most ex­
cruciating agony. All tlie remedies, lo- 
cnl, general, regular and irregular, were 
tried without any abatement of tho 
trouble. One side of our face was ter­
ribly swollen, so much so that it was 
impossible to extract a decayed molar, 
to which wc charged all otuM^^criug, 
and It seemed as it we w c ia^ ^^B ‘il to 
tstion 
final- 
jaw
: M r
length in the bottom of the
boat.
“Was that a crab, dear?” asked Mrs. 
Spoopendyke, assisting Iter husband to 
arise and contemplating the mangled fish 
with anything but favor, "Is that what 
you call a crab? I thought—!”
“You thought!” tipped Mr. Spoopen­
dyke, kicking at the bewildered crab. 
“That’s the trouble with you—you think! 
Did ye think I was going to stand here 
and let that crab chew on my ear till his 
legs ached? Praps ye thought ho was 
whispering to me! May be ye thought 
he was tolling me a funny story! Well, 
he wasn’t, and if he was his voice was 
so hoarse l couldn’t enjoy it! Ye thought, 
did ye!” squealed Mr. Spoopendyke, his 
wrath rising as the pain and fear sub­
sided; "thoughta crab talked with his 
toes like some women think, did ye! Oh, 
you thought! If I had such ahead as 
that I’d fit it up with shuck beds and a 
stick of gum and start a female boarding 
school! With your ubility to thick, you 
only need a squint and four long words 
to be a Concord school o f  p h ilo so p h y !’ 
and Mr. Spoopendyke p lunged the  oars 
into the water and began to row vigor­
ously.
shuffle off this mortal coil 
front pain and want of slee|' 
ly concluded to incise Lite _
thinking there was an abscess about the 
root of the decayed tooth, and as the 
parts were so extremely sensitive, and. 
moreover, having a vague dread of 
chloroform, we thought wo would tty 
local anesthesia by evaporating ether on 
the surface until the part was frozen. 
Our attendant complied with our instruc­
tion, and the spray was turned on. The 
first sensation was one of cutting pain, 
gradually subsiding until when congela­
tion took place we felt perfectly easy, 
and ordered the cutting operation de­
ferred. Then for fifteen hours we slept 
the sleep of the righteous, and when we 
awoke found die rubor el tumor, cotcrc, 
cum (lolorc entirely vanished, and we 
arose and went about our business, and 
to this good day, although we carry 
perfect cabinet of carious teeth in our 
mouth, have never had a neuralgic 
twinge or touch of that “hell o’ a dis 
ease.” a toothache. Well, to be honest 
about it, we did not at the time give the 
freezing process any credit for the cure; 
we thought tlie attack had about spent its 
force and was going to act well anyway, 
and we paid but little attention to the 
matter for a year or more, when a rela­
tive, Captain Harris, was visiting us,itnd 
took a spell of neuralgia, which lie had 
for over a year been periodically af­
flicted with, rarely passing a month with 
out an attack. To give him present 
ease, for we did not think of any per 
manent benefit, we tried the spray all 
along the track of the affected nerve, un­
til it turned the skin white. The relie 
was immediate and, he has since in­
formed iuu, permanent.
Since Unfit we have used it in fifteen or 
twenty cases with uniform success, nev 
er having to make more than two appli 
cations, anil it came to he a stock rent 
edy, and we thought that in all proba 
bility was so with most physicians, for 
we remember that when Richardson 
first introduced it (like ail new things in 
medieine.il was vaunted for everything,) 
ami would probably have still thought 
so if a gentleman hadn't called on us 
some time ago to know if we hadn’t 
new treatment for neuralgia, and stated 
a couple of years ago he was on a steam 
boat and was suffering with that disease 
when Captain Harris informed him that 
lie was cured by some sort of a freezing 
prooess, and advised him to try it. When 
the boat reached Louisville lie called on 
I two or three dentists and three of the 
| most distinguished surgeons of the city,
! and they told him they knew of no such 
| remedy for neuralgia, and advised him 
not to have anything of the kind done. 
On henring his story we looked over old 
volumes of medical journals anil found 
not a single allusion to local anesthesia 
as remedy for neuralgia.
Now wo must confess that all litis 
sounds very much like the slot y of tlie 
superanuated clergyman who accidental­
ly, while in tlie West Indies, discovered 
a cure for consumption, etc., only we 
don’t want any one to send a stamp for 
particulars. Any physician can pur­
chase a hand ball atomizer for one and 
a half dollars, and try it for themselves. 
They may use either rhigolenc or ether, 
and it will only bo necessary to let the 
spray play upon tlie part until the skin 
turns white. Wo promised to offer no 
theory for its action, hut we will venture 
this opinion: That the intense cold, by 
its revulsive effect, causes a complete 
change in the nutrition of the nerve; 
what this change is wo will not at pres- 
sont venture to assert, only hoping that 
others who have better opportunities will 
give tho matter a trial and fully test its 
merits.
A D E A D H E A D .
C onfessions o f  a  C o m m erc ia l T ra v e l le r .
A “Drummer” makes the following 
explanation :
I concluded some time ago that I 
knew as much about heating railroad 
conductors as can he learned. I do not 
mean as a beggar or a tramp, but In a 
gentlemanly way. I was started into 
learning what I could of the ways of 
conductors by tlie. refusal of one of them 
to give me a stop-over check between 
Burlington, Vt., and Virgennes, Tho 
conductor sneered at my idea of getting 
even with the road; but ns I was able to 
ido from Burlington to Rutland, and 
then sell my tickets, I found I was 
ahead. Those are tlie only tickets I have 
old, and I now have one of the best col­
lections of railroad tickets in the United 
States. I have now before me over $25 
worth of tickets saved from a short trip 
through the State of Georgia. There 
many commercial men who have 
collections of tickets large or small, ac­
cording to tlie amount of territory cov­
ered. While on the road I had many an 
exciting game of cards for coveted tick­
ets saved from some especially alert con­
ductor. Most of the tickets are used 
sooner or later, but many of them go to 
hackmun, scalpers and cut-rate men.
I was showing some tickets once to a 
fellow traveller at Birmingham, Ala­
bama, and his eyes opened in wonder. 
He declared that he was never able to 
keep a ticket, and he wished me to show 
him how to get one. We each got a 
ticket for Tuscaloosa, and I jokingly re­
marked tin t although he had the advan- j 
tage of the inside sent, baing a novice, 
he would probably have to give up his 
ticket, while I should keep mine. Soon 
after starting the conductor came along, 
transfixed each passenger with his eagle 
eye. When he reached our sett he cast 
i sharp glance at each, leaned over me, 
took my friend’s ticket, punched it, took 
i look at the next passenger, and passed 
This was toa ranch for my friend, 
and, with something like admiration in 
his eyes, he said: “Well you heat the 
devil!” "No,” I saiii, “I only beat the 
conductor.” Then ho laughed and 
asked for an explanation.
I explained in this way: “ When the 
conductor came in you became uneasy; 
as lie approached you became nervous, 
and when he got opposite you actually 
turned away. When ho came in I took 
no notice, as ho approached I glanced at 
him, and when lie got opposite I looked 
him full in the eye. Then he knew he 
had my ticket, but did not have yours.
If he had asked for my ticket I should 
have handed it to him, but I took tlie 
chance of his not asking, which usually 
happens, except on a few special roads, 
at terminal points and on trains of a 
special car. At terminal points buy a 
ticket to or at way stations. If the most 
of the passengers are long distance 
travellers, and have their tickets in tlieii; 
hats, take yours off’, and placing it where 
the hat, but not the ticket, can be seen, 
settle to your reading as if you intended 
to travel this way for hours. By this 
simple device I have travelled hundreds 
of miles. I once found in a hotel a slip 
suclt as some conductors ttso. It was 
burned a little from being used to light 
a cigar, but I put it in my pocket, and 
months afterward iu my hat on finding 
myself on tlie right road, and rode 
through the State, saving the ticket 
which I had bought. There are a hun­
dred or more little devices which suggest 
themselves, hut after all, the grand 
point is to step across the track ns the 
train comes iu and get in on tlie side 
where the conductor does not stand, for 
you notice that he is always the first one 
off tho train and fixes every face as the 
passengers get on. In this way one can 
travel at least three-quarters of his en­
tire distance, and save tlie tickets, which 
are good until punched, and which make 
a very unique and valuable collection. 
But. then, on the other hand, of course 
it is very wicked to defraud railroad cor­
porations, and such a collection might he 
out of place anywhero but in the smok­
ing room.”
My friend thanked mo for tho points 
in a kind of doubtful way, and said he 
would try his hand next trip, and asked 
me to allow him to check his express 
mggngo in my name. We parted at 
Tuscaloosa, however, and I have not 
seen hint since; but I doubt very much 
if his collection up to the present time 
would fill a very large book.
STREMGTH
to vigorously push a business, 
strength to study a profession, 
strength to regulate a household, 
strength to do a day’s labor with­
out physical pain. All this repre­
sents what is wanted, in the often 
heard expression, "O h ! I wish I 
had the strength!”  If you are 
broken down, have not energy, or 
feel as if  life was hardly worth liv­
ing, you can be relieved and re­
stored to robust health and strength 
by taking BROWN’S IRON BIT­
TERS, which is a true tonic— a 
medicine universally recommended 
for all wasting diseases.
501 N. Fremont S t., Baltimore 
During the war I was in­
jured in the stomach by a piece 
of a shell, and have suffered 
fromitevcrsince. Aboutfour 
years ago it brought on paraly­
sis, which kept me in bed six 
months, and the best doctors 
in the city said I could not 
live. I suffered fearfully from 
indigestion, and forovertw o 
years could not eat solid food 
and for a large portion of the 
time was unable to retain even 
liquid nourishment. I tried 
Brown’s Iron Bitters and now 
after taking two bottles I am 
able to get up and go around 
and am  rapidly improving.
G . D e c k e r .
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Weakness and all diseases requir­
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic 
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives 
new life to the muscles and tone 
to the nerves.
A R E  Y O U  S I C K ?
Try Dr-Thomas’ Canker Syrup
I t  w i l l  d r i v e  h u m o r s  a n d  i m ­
p u r i t i e s  f r o m  y o u r  s y s t e m .
Order* from :!ic country promptly ntteniled to,
rrill’s Drugstore
THE AMERICAN
UniversalCyclopaedia
An entirely New and Enlarged Edition
Complete in 15 Volumes.
Some reasons Why this Work is 
Superior to all Other 
CYCLOPAEDIAS!
It contain* m ore m atter than any o ther Cyclopaedia.
It I* brought u p  to  a later date than any other Cy- 
(•.loprcdin.
It embrace* over 40,000 Title*, being a verbatnm  re ­
p rin t o f Chamber**’ E ncyclopedia, w ith 15,000 
Title* added on A merican *uhject*.
It* type.!* large and clear; it* Taper, JTeftawork 
and lllnding |]r*:-da*«.|
It is Cheaper than any other 
Cyclopaedia Published.
A  B R A V E  L A D Y .
S h e  K lu lu re s  t h e  P a i n  o f  a  S e v e r e  S u rg ic a l  
O p e r a t io n  W i t h o u t  T a k i n g  C h lo r o f o r m .
(From  the Courier.)
Mr*. Sclioomnnker, o f C reek Lock*, Ulster Co., 
N. Y., had the m isfortune to  entire ly lone the sight of 
one of her eye*, through an accident, and endured 
painful Inflammatory action therein for two long 
y ears ; the o ther eye finally becom ing sym pathetic­
ally affected, h er general hea lth  seriously suffering; 
indeed she was a mere w reck , a w alking skeleton. 
In  th is terrib le s tra it she consulted Dr. David Ken 
of liondout, N. V., who told her at once that, the 
Injured eye m ust be rem oved. She quietly  but 
firmly said : “ All righ t, D octor, but don’t give me 
| chloroform . L et m y husband sit by my side dur- 
I ing the operation, and I w ill neither.cry  out for 
j s tir .” The w ork  w as done and the poor woman 
1 kept her w ord. T alk  of soldierly courage! This 
j showed greater pluck than  it takes to face a hundred 
guns. To resto re her general health and give tone 
I and strength to the system , D r. K ennedy then gave 
j the “ Favorite R em edy,” w hich cleansed the blood 
I and im parted new life to the long suffering woman* 
j She rapidly gained health  and strength, and Is now 
> well. T he “ Favorite Remedy ” is n priceless bless­
ing to wom en. No family should bo w ithout it. 
Your D ruggist has i t . I f  no t, send to D r. David 
Kennedy, liondout. N ew  Y ork. Im28
B O S T O N ,
T lie  L a r g e s t  a n d  M o st S a c m f i i l  C o m m e r­
c ia l  S c h o o l in  A m e r ic a .
G iv e*  T r a i n i n g  b y  P r a c t ic e ,  in a se lec t 
and t h o r o u g h ly  p r a c t i c a l  c o u r s e  o f  K tm ly ,
intended to m eet the want* of those who know by 
experience that o a r  Public Seine** are not preparing 
the young in u d i r e c t  m a n n e r  f o r  t h e  a c t iv e  
d u t le n  o f  l i f e ,  and is the tirflt S choo l in the 
country to  present a p r a c t i c a l  and u s e f u l  course 
of training en tire ly  \o id  o f nil the o b jec t io n  a b le  
f e a tu re *  of the c u l t u r e - c r a m m in g  S y s te m .
As thorough and com plete training is given in 
this school to  those who desire to prepare for M e r­
c a n t i l e  P u r s u i t s  a* is given in Technical Schools i 
to those who choose a profession.
Next School Year Begins Sept. 1.
Pupils received at any time, if there m e vnenn | 
cio*. For Circul ir  o f teams, or admission, address j 
the P rincipal,
H. E. HIBBARD, 60S Washington St.
0w2.‘.
M A L A R I A !
The Only Remedy Known
To Destroy this Deadly Pest.
T he most alarm ing fact, in our sa* itnry conditions ! 
is the prevalence o f M A LA R IA L POISON not on­
ly in m arshy, low-lying d istricts, but in the cities i 
and upon elevated ground where, n few years since, ! 
it was uulieard of. F requently  fatal disorder* o f the j 
digestive functions, wasted and enfeebled body j 
and even insanity  are the dire effect* of ninlari il 1 
poisoning, the su re p recursors of death if the poi­
son is not neutralized. T he boatmen on the Del. & 
lludson  Canal, n< well as the inhabitants of the ad- 1 
joining country , have been great sufferer* from 
M ALA RIA - Not until w ithin a few years past did 
they And a re liab le remedy. Now thousands test!- j 
fy tha t there i?* hu t one real and speedy cure for 
m alarial poisoning nnp that is I>R. K EN N E D Y ’S! 
“ F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y ,” which by its nclion 
upon the blood purifies it and restore a healthy tone , 
to the en tire  system . As a preventative in localities 
where this danger lurks it jf. invaluable. The “ F A ­
V O R IT E  R EM ED Y  ” also cures the w orst liver 
and kidney complaint* and all disease* caused bv 
vitiat'o 1 blood. F o r sale 1 y nil d rugg is ts  price $1 
per bottle. It is an absolutely safe, purely vegetn- ! 
bin rem edy, the greatest alterative medicine in the ; 
world. A ddress the proprie tor, D r. D avid  Kenne­
dy, R ondont, N. Y. D4w29
i *  i t  r  c  i
Cloth, per set,
Sheep, per set.
Half Russia, per set,
$25 00 
35 00 
40 00
applica-Hpeclmen page* rent to n n y a d d n  
tion. Agent* wanted in ail part* of the country. 
Liberal term s to right parties. Hend for cir­
cular.
S. W. Green’s Sod, PoWisher,
14 a tel 70  Ileekm an St.
Bold only by Subscrip tion .
N. Y.
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
SMEW C IT Y  LOAPL
Strictly Municipal.
A lim ited am ount of Rockland Municipal Bolide 
arenow offered for sale, o r iu exchange tor Bolins 
issued In aid o f the Knox 4c Lincoln Railroad, il 
applied for im m ediately.
UK AND! R W EE K S, Trer.*.
R ockland, Ju n e , 188i. ‘-8
$5  to 20 C *
A ddress St in so n  Sc
v nt ho in pie* 
l ’orlltnd, Maine.
V ita lD .es  a n d  E n r i c h e s  t h o  B lo o d , T o n e s  
u p  t h e  S y s te m , M a k e s  th o  W e a k  
S tr o n g ,  B u ild s  u p  th o  B ro k e n -  
d o w n ,  In v ig o r a te *  th o  
B r a in ,  a n d
-------C U R E S -------
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen­
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com­
plaints, Liver Com­
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, GR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM.
PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with i tsV itu l  P r in c ip le ,  o r  
I .i to  K le in ,-lit , IK O X , infusing S t r e n g th .  
V ic o r  and N e w  I.lfo  into all pans of the system.
BEING FR E E  FROM ALCOHOL, its cnerpL- 
ir,:; effects are not followed by corresponding rcac-
rxn , but arc permanent.
SE T H  \Y. FOW LE & SONS, Proprietors, 86 
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggists.
l E I t s O N A I .  ! T O  M H N  O N L Y .
T h e  V o i.t a ii : B f.i .t  CO., Marshall. Mfoh., will 
send 1 ’It l i n . ' s  CKI.KHBATEU Kl.KCTHO.V0I.TAJC 
Be l t s  a m i  E lect m e  A w i  ianceh on trial for 
th irty  days to men ( to u n g  o r eld) who are atfllcterX 
w ith Xervotm D ebility, Lost Vitality ni d Manhood, 
and kindred trouble’. ,  guaranteeing speedy anil 
com plete re-loration  of health  and m an ly  vigor. 
A ddress as above. X. l i .—Xo risk is incurre-d, a* 
tld rtv  ib,r*s trial is allowed. RdrnlS
W H O  iS  U N ACQ UAINTED W IT H  THE CEO CRAPHY OF T H IS  C O U N TR Y, Wl> i. 
SE E  BY F.XAMININC T H IS  M A P , T H A T  THE
I IK
-------♦♦♦------------
W A S W E A R Y .
Laramie Boomerang.
It ia said that Mr. Atkins, of Denver, 
wits cue of the gentlemen who recently 
went on the excursion to Pueblo. When 
he reached that place he went to spend 
the evening with an old friend of his, 
and they hud a “rand time together 
At 11 o’clock Mr. Atkins suddenly re­
membered that lie had neglected to send 
a special to his paper, and excusing him 
self for a moment, he left the house to 
attend to tlie matter. On his way out 
lie struck a patii leading around a circu­
lar fiower bed, and kept tramping away 
in a happy state of mind, until bis ach­
ing legs and the dawn of day brought 
him to a realizing sense of ids condition, 
lie had traveled around the flower bed 
all night, and at the least calculation 
had covered some sixty miles. And yet 
he insists that he was perfectly solrer.
SI IK  W A N T E D  LA W .
J )c tro it F ree 1 >rcss .
"Do you keep lawsuits here?" asked a 
woman who entered tho office of a De­
troit Justice of Hie Peace tlie other 
day.
'Do you want to sue anybody, 
madam?’’
“Yes. A neighbor of mine bought u 
calf of tuo a year ago and won’t pay for 
it. Can’t I sue him without costing me 
anything?"
"Oh. no "
“Will it cost over fifty cents?"
“I think it will.”
“Well, if I pay you fifty cents and give 
the constable twenty-live, will lie pack 
thejury for me?”
"Madam!”
"Or I’ll give you the whole seventy- 
live cents and you can decide in my 
favor.”
“Madam, do you mean to insult this 
Court?"
“I don’t see any court here. Yon’n 
ute ain’t no court ’’
“Madam! I shall not issue a sum­
mons in your case!"
“You won’t? Well, I don’t want you 
to! If you can’t talk without getting 
mad and wanting to snap a person’s head 
off you can’t have my lawsuits to at­
tend" to, and I don’t want any of your 
law! I won’t even say good-day to 
you!"
"Turkey,” according to British news­
papers, "lias recognized the appropriate­
ness of the suggestions to seud troops to 
Egypt," which, we suppose, is an Orien­
tal way of saying that it sees no suggest­
iveness of the appropriations for the pur­
pose.—ruck.
Jet bonnets are gicatly worn, with 
colored feather aigrette forward at left 
side. At present pale pink is tlie favor­
ite color, though pale blue aud violet 
are popular.
WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED 
POPULARITY OF
ALLCOGK'S POROUS PLASTERS?
Because they have proved 
themselves tlie Best External 
Remedy ever invented. They 
will cure asthma, colds, coughs, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, and any 
local pains.
Applied to the small of the 
back they are infallible in Back- 
Ache, Nervous Debility, and 
all Kidney troubles; to the pit 
of the stomach they are a sure 
cure for Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.
A L L C O C K 'S  Porous Plas­
ters are painless, fragrant and 
quick to cure. Beware of im­
itations that blister and burn. 
Get A L L C O C K ’S, the only 
Genuine Porous Plaster. ,.0Kl
MILTON C. JOHNSON,
T ho well kuow u
C h ic a g o , R o c k  Is la n d  & P a c if ic  R*y ,
Being; th e -C re a t C e n tra l L in e , a ffo rd s  to  t ra v e 'e rs ,  by reason  o f i ts  u n r iv a le d  g eo ­
g ra p h ic a l p o s it io n ,  th e  s h o r te s t a nd  b e6 t ro u te  b e tw e e n  th e  E as t, N o rth e a s t a nd  
S o u th e a s t, a n d  th e  W e s t, N o rth w e s t a n d  S o u th w e s t.
I t  Is l ite ra lly  and  s tr ic t ly  tru e ,  th a t  I ts  c o n n e c tio n s  a te  a ll o f th e  p r in c ip a l lin e s  
o f road  b e tw e en  th e  A tla n t ic  and  th e  P a c ific .
By Its  m a in  lin e  and  b ra n c h e s  I t  re a che s  C h ic a g o , J o lie t,  P e o ria , O tta w a , 
La  S a lle , C eneseo , M o lin e  and  R ock Is la n d , in  I l l in o is  j  D a v e n p o rt, M u s c a tin e , 
W a s h in g to n , K eo ku k , K no xv ille , O ska lo o sa , F a ir f ie ld , Des M o in es , W e s t L ib e rty , 
Iow a  C ity , A t la n t ic ,  Avoca , A u d u b o n , H a rla n , C u th r lo  C e n te r a n d  C o u n c il B lu ffs , 
In Iow a  i G a lla t in , T re n to n ,  C am eron  a nd  K ansas  C ity , In M is s o u ri, a n d  Leaven­
w o rth  a n d  A tc h is o n  In K ansas, and  th e  h u n d re d s  o f  c it ie s ,  v illa g e s  a n d  to w n s  
In te rm e d ia te . T h e
B A M  STA TIO N ER, “ GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,”
O F  N K W  Y O R K ,
to m eat tin* iucreuaing dem and Cor New Kuglumi hua 
ctflublUhed un otllce at
22? Washington St., Boston.
Everything required for B a n k * , M e r c h a n t s  and 
C o rp o ra tio n * , C h e c k s ,  l i m i t s .  H e a d in g ,  aud 
B la n k s ,  L i t h o g r a p h e d  or printed.
A ccount Book* of any p attern , large or small, to 
order. A u agent sent to  any part of N ew  England 
when orders are too large o r com plicated to mail.
JOHN J. TINDALK, J li . ,
I M OST O K ), lU sld i-u i I'urtm-r. UwaStow
IS  
ON
PAPER fAte
N E W S P A P E R  A D V E R T IS IN G  A G E N C Y , 
265 W ashington  S t., Boston, M ass.
For consultation, and  w here advertising contracts 
can be m ade for it.
THIS •DODD'S
As I t  Is fa m ilia r ly  ca lle d , o ffe rs  to  tra v e le rs  a ll th e  a d v a n ta g e s  a nd  c o m fo r ts  
In c id e n t to  u s m o o th  tra c k ,  safe  b / ld ^ e s ,  U n io n  D e p o ts  a t  a ll c o n n e c t in g  p o in ts , 
F a s t E xpress T ra in s ,  com posed  o f C O M M O D IO U S , W E L L  V E N T IL A T E D , W E LL 
HEATED , F INELY UPHO LSTERED and  E LE C A N T DAY COACHES ; a  lin e  o f th e  
M O S T M A C N IF IC E N T  HORTON RECLIN ING  CH A IR  CARS ever b u i l t  | P U L L M A N ’ S 
la te s t d e s ig n e d  and  h an dso m e s t PALACE S LE E P IN G  C A R 8, a n d  D IN IN O  CARS 
th a t  a re  a c k n o w le d g e d  by p ress and  peop le  to  be  th e  F IN E 8 T  RUN UPON ANY 
ROAD IN T H E  CO UNTRY, and  In w h ich  s u p e rio r m e a ls  a re  served to  tra ve le r#  a t  
th e  low  ra te  o f  S EV E N TY -F IV E  CENTS EACH.
THREE TR A IN S  each way be tw e en  CHICAGO a n d  th e  M ISSO UR I RIVER.
T W O  T R A IN 8  each way be tw een  CHICACO  a n d  M IN N E A P O LIS  a n d  8 T . P AU L, 
via th e  fa m o u s
A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E .
A New a n d  D ire c t L in e , via 8 en eca  a n d  K a n k a k e e , has re ce n tly  b e e n ' o p e m *., 
be tw e en  N e w p o rt N ew s, R ic h m o n d , C in c in n a t i,  in d ia n a p o lic  a n d  L a  F a ye tte , 
and C o u n c il B lu ffs , S t.  P a u l,  M in n e a p o lis  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  p o in t# .
A ll T h ro u g h  P asse n ge rs  c a rr ie d  o n  F a s t E xpress T ra in s .
F o r m o re  d e ta ile d  in fo rm a t io n ,  see M a p s  and  F o ld s rs , w h ich  m ay be o b ta in e d , as 
w e ll us T ic k e ts ,  a t  a ll p r in c ip a l T lc k s t  O ffices  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  C anada, o r o f
R. R. C A B L E ,  E. S T . J O H N ,
V ic fe -P reb ’ t  <k C o n 'l M a n ag e r, C4*»*l T *k * t  4l P i k f ' r  A tf L
C H IC A G O .
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P ub lish ed  every Tuesdny Afternoon a t 
R O C K L A N D ,  -  -  M A I N E
T E R M S
I f  paid s tric tly  in advance—p er an n u m ,......... $2.00
I f 'p ay m e n t is delayed 0 m onth*...........................  2.25
I f  no t paid  till the close of the y ea r,..................2.50
S ingle copies five cents—for sale a t the office and 
a t the Bookstore*.
Subscriber* arc requested to  lake notice of the 
date p rin ted  against th e ir nam es on the paper. 
F o r instance, 15 May 81, mean* that the p ap e r i* 
paid  to  that date. W hen a new  paym en t i* m nde, 
the date will lie changed to  correspond, and sub­
scribers are requested to see tha t th e ir  da tes are 
correct. Subscribers in  arrears  are requested to 
fo rw a rd  the m m *  due. No paper will be discon­
tinued  un till a Li, AURKAR0E8 ore paid, unless at 
the option of the publishers.
A dvertising  rate* bused on circulation, and made 
know n on application.
Comm unication* o f every n atu re  should  be ad ­
dressed  to the publishers.
«T. B. FORTH It. W. O. FULLER, J r.
CO RRESPO N D EN CE.
T H O M  A S T O N .
Plenty of visitors at Hie Maine State Prison.
W m , It. Howes Itas returned from Bluchill.
Capt. Joel Hopper, of schooner C. W. Lewis 
is at home.
Hon. E . K. O’Brien passed the Sabbath at 
Bar Harbor.
Capt. ,i. <>. Lcvensaler and wife have gone to 
Bar Harbor.
Sell. Ella Eliot is at Richmond loading ice 
for Baltimore.
Miss B roat.of Massachusetts, is ut Capt. J. 
A. Creighton's.
Capt. T. Watson Dunn, wile and child have 
come home from sea.
Capt. William M. Hyler has been riding out 
for the past few days.
Miss Kingsbury, of Wcllslcy llilis, Mass., 
js at Fred. A. Robinson’s.
E . W. Prince and party have returned from 
camping out at Kirby’s Cove.
Miss Alice Hindi, of Bar Harbor, is visiting 
Miss Katie Robinson, Knox St.
Copts. R. U. Anderson and F. W. Stackpolc 
have been on a visit to N'ortbpor:.
Frank H. ’Policy is visiting Warden Wen­
dell P . Rice ut Windsor, Vermont.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lewis, of Boston, arc at 
Capt. Samuel W atts’, Knox Street.
The young man of the period atl'ects the dan­
cing pump slipper with a  French tie.
Mrs. Bumps, of Wnldoboro, is at the resi­
dence of Daniel Mayo. Beech Woods.
Capt. and Mrs. Oeo. E. Wallace entertained 
a party at their residence last evening.
Mrs. George W. Vaughn and children are 
the house of Mrs. Tuttle, East Main St.
Capt. and Mrs. Joseph 8 . Burgess, of New 
York are guests at Capt. Caleb Lcvcnsnlcrs.
Capt. Killam, of schomer William Slaters is 
here. His vessel is at Port Clyde repairing.
Mrs. Thos. F. Fhinnoy is on a visit to Mrs. 
W. W. Rice, at Northport Camping ground.
Mrs. Toplmm, a id  invalid son, of New Yi r ' t , 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Theodore French.
Fred Niel.ind, who has been residing in 
New York the past few years, is on a visit here.
Capt. William 0 . Masters is (onliiic l to the 
house by a severe attack of ulcerated sore 
throat.
Mrs. C. Nash, of Boston, is at the house of 
her brother, Capt. George L. Carney, Green 
street.
Ship William A. Campbell. Capt. Halsey 
Hathome, cleared from San Francisco 10th. 
for Cork.
William C. Howard, of Dallas, Texas, for­
merly of Warren, is visiting ids relatives in 
this town.
Ambrose Snow, of Cambridge, Mass., is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. John Ruggles, East 
Main street.
Mrs. James H. Rivers, Mrs. Edward Winch­
ester und children, of Boston, are at the River’s 
cottage for the summer.
The Misses McNeil, of New Orleans, have 
returned to the K» ox Hotel from their visit to 
the White Mountains.
Capt. Thomas C. Williams, and wife have re­
turned from Georges Island. J. E. Ruse his 
been with Capt. Williams.
Edward O. Burgess. Fred Ncelmd, Kdwaid
Catland and -----Bryant of Brockton, Mast.,
are down river on a ciuise.
Capt. Ambrose Vesper, of bark Levan toe, 
came homo Satuiday evening. George Gerry 
who has beeii ill this vessel is also at home.
Capt. Geo. W. K. Masters, of ship A. McCal- 
lum, now ut Sun Francisco, is coming home. 
Capt. David Oliver will take command o f this 
ship.
Capt. Edward B. Watts, of ship Aimer I. 
Benyou, is among the late arrivals home, lie  
has been absent over a year, liis  ship is in 
New York.
Mrs. Harris is. Coates, (nee Annie Starretl) 
and children and Emma F. Swan, of Winches­
ter, Mass, are at the house ot D. J. Stairett, 
East Main street.
Rev. Maurice W. Prince, Principal of Ernst 
Maine Conference Seminary, Bucksport, 
preached at the Methodist liureli afternoon 
and evening Sunday last.
Mrs. Harry P. Beau, of Dakota; Mi.s Has­
kell, o f Lee; bliss Lena Smith of Bangor; S. 
p . Strickland and W. J. Young, of Bangor, are 
visiting Warden Bean’s family.
Carrie Jordan, of Wellesiy’s Hills, Mass., is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Lois Jacobs, 
East Main street. Miss Fannie B. Fuller of 
Weilesly Hills is also at Mrs. Jacobs’.
W. B. Muthena and Dr. C. F. Mulboii are at 
the Adirondack!, New York. Hu|0  they wiil 
not tell as “ big stories” about this locality a f­
ter their return as did Murray til his book.
Our popular 1). D. 8 ., before leaving on his 
vacation, was obliged lo bury his light suit by 
reason of coming in contact with the carnivor­
ous animal of the geuus mephitis, known very 
extensively iu this locality.
Steamer W. W. Rice was out for trial Satur­
day. Mr. Button the maker of this engine was 
here, uud looked the machine over thoroughly. 
He also look a look a t Eureka engine, and 
pronounced her in good order.
The yacht Scgolckcl under the commaud, as 
Bailing Master, Emery Gelebell, came into our 
J ^ ^ o r  Sunday evening. This yacht is uow 
painted black, lias  had her masts shortened 
und sails cut down. The yacht » as also wore 
heavily ballasted, and sat deeper in the water. 
There was a par ty oi lour on board from Bos­
ton. The Segolchet sailed on Monday on re­
tu rn  Uip to Boston-
C A M D E N .
Abet Hunt from Bangor is in town.
Rev. C. P. Nash was in town last Saturday.
The keel to a vessel is laid in li . M. Bean's 
yard.
The frame of Coombs and Day's vessel is 
nearly no.
Henry W. Hodgdcn is home from Boston on 
a vacation.
J  ml son Johnson is home from Boston spend­
ing his vacation.
Schooner Annie L. McKecn is discharging 
coal for the anchor works.
There was shipped to Portland last week file 
casks of lime, and another vessel Is loading.
Repairs have lwen completed at the anchor 
works and business resumed last Monday 
morning.
The Franklin readers have been used nine 
years in our schools instead of five, as was 
stated last week.
Schooner Mnnitou, Capt. Arcy, is discharg­
ing a cargo of coal at the fish market wharf 
for Johnson Knights. The roal is from Eli/.a- 
bethport.
A number of our citizens attended the rnco 
at West Camden last Saturday. H. M. Bean’s 
horse took first money in the sweep stakes, 
and one of Joshua B. Adam's horses took first 
money In second race.
I,. I). Smith, from Hartford Conn, came to 
Camden Inst Thursday, nnd on Saturday morn­
ing left with ids wife and daughter for Belfast. 
Mr. Smith is the author of a new scries of 
\ writing books which are meeting with a good 
deal of favor.
The Hanoverian family, consisting of father,
I mother nnd seven children, gave an entertain- 
! ment at the hall last Friday evening to a  good 
| house. The entertainment is spoken of by 
those who were present as the most pleasing, 
given by any company for a long time. We 
j wore pleased to meet an old acquaintance in 
[ Dr. Hatch, the principal.
C U SH IN G .
i Leonard Young is ut home on a short visit 
! W. A. Rivers returned to Boston last Mon­
day.
Mr. Whitcomb, of Charlestown, is visiting 
his friend A. A. Falcs.
W. J. Erasicr nnd Edwin C. Yose are sick 
with the typhoid fever.
Frederick Hilt has the frame raised for a new 
house near Henry Derry’s.
Isiyic Young arrived in town last Sunday on 
a short visit to his uncle.
The dam of the Vinnl Ice Co. was undergo­
ing some repairs last week.
Dr. C. B. Puyson and wife, of Auburn; arc 
visiting at Judsou Payson’s.
Mrs. D. N. Payson and daughter Alice, of 
So. Boston, are visiting at Samuel Parson's.
Rev. A. W. Burr preached at the Free Church 
last Sunday on “ God’s relation to human 
needs.”
Misses Kittie Hyler ami Carrie Robinson of 
Thomnston were in town last Friday on a 
pleasure trip.
Work lias been commenced on the Georges 
River ice pond. Quite a gang of men were at 
work last week building a dam.
Pantomime gestures from ladies in a neigh­
boring town arc not becoming, even if they are 
made while riding in Cusiiing.
News has been received here that Lawrence 
Hyler of this place, who left here for Califor­
nia last winter, is sick in one of the hospitals 
in that state.
The frame of Capt. Charles Cazallis’ new 
two story house is up and boarded. The roof 
has been shingled and some of the finer work 
is being done this week.
Capt. Alphonso Ilatliornc took the llatliornc 
House boarders on a sail last Friday. The 
ladies stopped at Burnt Island while the ster­
ner sex angled after fishes. They returned the 
same day.
A Republican caucus was held at the resi­
dence of Judson I’ayson last Monday evenin 
for the purpose of ehopslng delegates to the 
comity convention. Joshua Daggett presided 
and Wm. B. Bradford was chosen Secrctnr 
Judsou Payson and Wm. 11. Miller were 
chosen delegates.
Your Appleton correspondent seems to have 
been hard Hit, judging from the quotation he 
hud on the love of woman in T he  Covitmu- 
Gazbttk two weeks ago. Is lie just feeling 
the thrill of love’s young dream, or lias he 
settled down to the joys and comforts of that 
shaiow y article. Howeverus li aso may lie, 
we insert the following from a well known 
author, for your correspondent's special edifica­
tion : “ Woman’s love never changes. It is us 
firm as the everlasting hills—immovable us the 
mountains. If a woman has once truly mid 
sincerely loved a man, she can never dislike 
him. lie may ill treat, abuse und misuse her, 
Hut she will love him still, lie  is a magnet of 
great attraction for Her—her desire is to please 
him—she \% ill never forget the object of Her 
young hearts idolatry, and though he be far 
away at sea or in battle, her anxious heart i 
w itli him. Though he die and lie carried from 
her presence, to the cold and silent tomb, she 
will ever think of him, mourn for him, ami 
steal away from the Joy and giddy crowd, to 
plant the rose ofaifection upon li is grave. 
When the gentle breezes of lieaven come, ami 
the birds sing their songs of sadness, site 
will frequent His lonely tomb, and refresh tbc 
dowers witli her tcur! of sorrow. Though 
dead he livcth iii Her sweet wiuemlraruuce.
If  this dose should be too much for him, w 
wiil give him a quotation from Washington 
Irving to neutralize its effects: “ He would 
have passed a pleasant life of it, hud not his 
path been crossed by a being that causes more 
perplexity to mortal man than ghost, goblin or 
the whole race of witches, und th.it was—a 
woman.”
W E ST  W A SH IN G T O N .
Frank Dean and wife of Boston are visitin 
at Mrs. Surah Dean’s.
; Fred Ames has moved into Thomas Jones 
j house near Bowman’s mill,
T he members of the Sabbath school will 
j make their imiiuul excursion lo Nubleboro 
campground Wednesday, August lb. 
j The long continued drought 1 u s  serious! 
j uU'eeled lire crops iu this vicinity. We have 
! had extremely warm weather with drying 
winds for several weeks uml no rain, although 
we see showers daily puss by us. Unless rain 
{ eotues speedily, planted crops will hardly lie 
i worth harvesting.
1 Wiiiie Keunistcn and Andrew Lewis Jr 
| have gone to sea. They sailed last week from 
Rockland for New York.
I George W. Creamer, who has been absent iu 
Taunton, Mass, for the past year, is iu town on 
| a  visit to bis mother, lie  returns to Taunton 
this v eek.
Mrs. Annie Folsom and her sister. Miss Ida 
‘.voretf. have gone to Providence, R . I., where 
they have situations iu a thread manufactory.
Mr. and Mrs. Irara Bowman have gone to 
lllainc, Aroostook Co., on a visit to Mrs. Bow­
man’s parents, Ifev. J. P. Hallowed and wife, 
formerly of this place.
S ick  L i s t : Rev. J. M. Peaslee Is quite sick, 
confined to the house. Miss Ellen Cooper Is 
slowly improving. Robert Hopkins is slowly 
failing. Mark Slater, who has been seriously 
ill during the past three weeks, is better. A. 
(’. Vannah, esq. has been qnitc sick with 
chronic rheumatism, but Is recovering.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The army worms have left.
Camp meeting is the grand feature now.
The Hand gave an out door concert Friday 
evening.
Tile Hanoverian Family played nt Granite 
Ilnll last niglit.
The B. G. Co. arti putting n new front in 
their coal wharf.
The Pioneer will make an excursion to Star- 
larartl Rotk on Wednesday.
Frank Barton nnd Clins Carver arc nt home 
upon a short vacation from Hartford.
The B. G. Co. nrc increasing their crew of 
men as fast ns they have an opportunity.
The steamer May Field will run to the camp 
ground on Saturday of tills week and on Mon­
day and Wednesday of next.
The young folks of Vinailiaven, went to 
Round Pond Thursday of last week. Danc­
ing, boat rowing, together with other amuse­
ments made it a very pleasant time.
The building called the Bakery 1ms been moved 
from the west side of the bridge to a place in 
front of E. L. Robert's store. I t will la- oc­
cupied by Lane A Libby for n store.
T E R R IF IC  T H U N D E R  STORM .
Tho thunder storm on Tuesday niglit, 
which passed so lightly over this seetion 
if the State, was extremely destructive 
in Androscoggin, Kennebec and Oxford 
Counties:
The farm buildings of Lemuel Parker of 
Greene, were struck and burned.
A boll struck the premises of Mr. Charles 
Records, nt East Auburn. His two barns 
were burned. All his liny and two pigs were 
‘stroved. lie saved his farming tools nnd 
ngoti. His loss is about $1,200. He was in­
sured for SJ00.
Three barns were limned in Winthrop. One 
as owned by O. McGrath. Twenty tons of 
hay and his farming tools wore consumed. His 
loss is about $'3,.100. His insurance is light.
1'wo burns owned by \V. Cold) in Winthrop, 
were also ignited by lightning and destroyed, 
together with fifteen tons of lmy and eight 
cows. Light insurance. His loss is about SL- 
000.
It is reported Unit the Deacon Cummings 
place in Greene, owned and occupied by Tlioin- 
s Stevens, was struck and all the buildings 
were destroyed. The buildings were old und 
not very valuable.
The two Iranis of Henry Boniicv iu East 
Heliron, were burned. Loss $1,000; insured 
for $300.
Lightning struck a house owned bv Howe 
Weeks, and occupied by a Mr. Lovell, at the 
corner of Union and Turner streets, Auburn, 
and some damage done
A bolt struck a cliimncv on the house of J.
K. Blanchard, esq., on Main street, Lewiston, 
and made tilings lively for ti short time.
The roof of Bonnallic block on Park street, 
Lewiston, was struck and a few shingles were 
ripped oil'.
The Irani of Henry Stetson, on the River 
road in Auburn, was struck and Mr. S. was 
knocked down. The shingles flew, but there 
was no tiro.
The Irani of J. B. Yates, one and a half miles 
from West Baldwin, was struck by lightning 
and burned with all its contents, consisting of 
ten or twelve tons of hay, all his fat tiling imple­
ments, wagons, sleighs and harnesses ; also 73 
live fowls. No insurance, it having lately ex­
pired.
The barn and outbuildings of Charles H. 
Wyman of Belgrade, were struck and con­
sumed during the shower. Mr. Wyman was 
aide to get his horse out of the barn, hut all his 
farming tools, wagons, etc., were burned with 
some thirty or forty tons of liny. There was 
no insurance upon the buildings, and the loss 
must exceed $ 1,000.
In the towns to the north of Augusta, the 
storm was very powerful, the ram falling iu 
torrents, and the lightning being very sharp. 
Clius. Davis’ house, on the line of Belgrade and 
Sidney, was struck by lightning and consider­
ably damaged. A man and little child, oceu- 
laiits of tiie building, were made senseless and 
it was sometime before the child recovered. 
James Abbott’s bouse iu Sidney was also 
struck by n bolt nnd more or less damaged.
M A IN E M A T T E R S .
W. H. Simpson, of Belfast, who has been 
seriously ill, is rapidly regaining health and 
strength.
There are now 4.19 patients at the Maine 
Insane Hospital, the largest number ever ac­
commodated.
The 27th Maine Regiment will hold a re- 
iiiou at Old Orchard Aug. 23. It is proposed 
no  form a regimental association.
Ily a falling stage at Carter’s yard in Belfast, 
Saturday, Joseph B. Varniim laid an arm 
broken.' Three oilier; were badly bruised.
John Colegun w.i- ran over by a train on the 
European and North American railroad Satur­
day night and His left t'oet cut off.
Fred Ripley, of Milltown, drank a Urge 
quantity of ice water Saturday and died within 
an hour. 11c leaves a widow and family.
A young man named Waller Keene of Wiu- 
throp, was arrested at Lewiston, Tuesday, 
-.■barged with cheating lay false pretences.
The variety store owned by George M. Har­
ris, Detroit, 'was destroyed by tire Wednesday 
night. Loss on building and stock, $1,600, in­
surance, $ 1,000.
The telephone line between Calais ami Prince- 
town with intermediate stations ut Baring, 
hrrague’s Fills, and Baileyville was completed 
Wednesday night.
Wednesday niglit, Win. Coleman, of Mill- 
town, aged 70, a few minutes utter supper com­
plained of pain iu the stomach, laid down ami 
in ten minutes was dead.
The drouth lias not touched the Aroostook 
sec tio n . The exceptionally fine hay crop 
there is now nearly all gathered, and grain 
and jaiiatocs give promise of a splendid har­
vest.
The liav crop, which is large throughout the 
State, is all gathered except scattered lots. 
Splendid weather bus prevailed, and the 
crop, which is large, is secured iu excellent 
order.
In the corridor at the police station in Portland, 
are now  fifty-eight barrels, titty half barrels 
und one tierce of beer, w hich has all been 
seized within the pust two weeks. Besides 
this there are dozens of jugs of hard liquor. 
This doesn’t look like letting up as election time 
draws ueur-
In the settlement of tlie Herscy estate, the 
city of Bangor receives $100,000, to lx- kept in 
trust, and the interest to Ira appropriated by 
said city for the promotion of education, tbc 
health and good morals of the citizens, ac­
companied with a suggestion of a public park, 
always to Ira maintained, ur.d a retreat upon 
Penobscot Bav, where the sick and indigent, 
who would otherwise Ira deprived of such 
blessing, may enjoy, for the summer, pure, salt 
air, w holesome food aud pure water, without 
money aud without price.
T H E  W E E K .
Seven H ay s’ (S lean lngs  fro m  A round  
♦ he  W o rld .
Four Hudson river ice houses were burned 
Monday n ight; los9 #17,000.
Two thieves, who had robbed a rancho in 
Colorado, were followed ami both shot.
Twenty-four persons were killed anil forty- 
eight wounded by the steamboat disaster at 
Hickman, Ky.
It is understood that the depositors in the 
Pacific Bank will receive n 23 per cent, dividend 
within a few days.
Nine-tenths of the wheat crop in several 
counties of Michigan, was rained by the re­
cent protracted rain storms.
The steamer Scud, of Boston, for Halifax, 
went ashore Tuesday in a fog near Lunen­
burg, N. S. It is feared that she will Ira a total 
loss.
A national exposition is to lie held at Wash­
ington in November next, the proceeds of 
which will be devoted to tho Garfield Monu­
ment fund.
A boy 1ms been arrested in North Hampton, 
N. H.," with his face painted like an Indian’s, 
his pockets full of dime novels and flourishing 
a loaded pistol.
Tiie reports from the Western states of im­
mense crops of ail kinds continue to tie re­
ceived. In Ontario and Quebec the crops will 
he one of tiie Host on record.
First Comptroller of the Treasury Lawrence 
lias signed a warrant for #22,603 39 in favor of 
Mrs. Lucretia R. Garfield, being tiie amount 
due under tiie net approved July 27, 1882.
A construction train on the South Carolina 
railroad was wrecked near Branciivillc Thurs­
day morning bv a striking crow. The engineer 
was killed, and the fireman and live train men 
injured.
The proposition of the owner of the trotter 
Trinkctt to trot iter against Clingstone, on the 
Hartford track for $23,000 a side has been ac­
cepted. Colonel William Edwards is hacking 
Clingstone.
Tiie cattle piaguc lias broken out in Phila­
delphia, West Virginia, Virginia, North Caro­
lina nnd Alabama. Reports at tiie Agricultural 
Department in Washington show that tiie dis­
ease is the Texas cattle fever.
The steamer Mosel, of the North German 
Lloyds Line, from Bremen for New York, with 
over six hundred passengers, is aground under 
Lizard Point, oft' tiie English const, nnd will 
probably prove a total loss.
It is reported that the preliminary lease of 
the European to the Maine Central, will lie 
signed within a fortnight, and lie ratified with­
in a month by their respective stockholders, 
unless something altogether unforeseen shall 
intervene.
The Connecticut supreme court of errors has 
decided that sex is no liar to admission to prac­
tice as attorneys. Miss Mary Hall, of Hart­
ford, lias passed a satisfactory examination iu 
the knowledge of law, and the court below re­
served tiie question of her eligibility for the 
opinion of tiie higher court.
'1 lie exports of Hour, wheat and corn from 
tiie principal Atlantic ports for tiie past four 
weeks to tiie United Kingdom and Continental 
ports have been exceedingly large in compar­
ison with the movement for several months 
past. The total exports of floor were 283,373 
barrels, of wheat 0,926,289 bushels, and of corn 
138,309 bushels.
Charles J. King of Lisbon, New Hampshire, 
a traveling agent of the Boston, Concord nnd 
Montreal railroad, was drowned Thursday 
night at Newport, Vermont. In getting off a 
'Southeastern train in the darkness lie fell 
through the bridge over which the train was 
stopped. The body was recovered and will lie 
sent to Lisbon.
The mansion at Canonchet near Narragnn- 
sett pier, recently tiie resident of Hon. William 
Sprague, lias been stripped of furniture and ap­
purtenances which were shipped on four ears 
to Providence consigned to “ Mr. Butts.” The 
property arrived Friday morning and was ta­
ken on a writ of replevin by Z. Chaffee, trustee 
and assignee of the Sprague estate.
FOR SALE.
\  A  Iff* house on Grace fit., now 
occupied by  Mr. Keene. Good 
Hou*e Lot fronting on Masonic 
^  fit. I f  dcfir»*d credit will be given 
for half the price, secured by m ortgage of tiie prem- 
Inquire of M. L. fitMMOJlfl, o f  R ockland; or
the *ub*crlber a t KII*worth.
L. D. W A RD W K LL.
N O T IC E .
! T he Annual m eeting o f the Masonic M utual Re­
lief Association o f Rockland, Mnlne, for the election 
o f  Officer*, etc., w ill he held In room rear o f  Lime 
Rock Honk, F r i d a y  K v o n ln g ,  S e p t .  1 s t , 1 8 8 3 , 
nt 71 o’clock. A full a ttendance I* requested.
3w30 K. T . O. KAW fiON, Secretary.
D O G  L O S T .
Strayed from the premise* of the subscriber, some 
tim e Inst week, A liltO W N  A N D  W H IT E  E N G ­
LISH  FE M A L E  C O C K ER  S P A N IE L ; answers 
to nam e of “ B ertie .”  W hoever returns the flame 
will bo suitably rew arded .
J .  F . M cA LLISTER. 
Rockland, A ug. 14, 1882. 2w30
OAK GROVE SEMINARY
COMMERCIU" COLLEGE.
E.  H- C O O K .  A. B. ,
iUw30 V a s s a lb o r o ,  M a in e .
li. ME. C. SEMINARY
commercial college.
F A L L  T E R M  O P E N S  A U G U ST  30.
Engage Room* in Boarding House of
P R O F. J .  F . K N O W L T O N , B ucksport, Me. 
f n "  fiend for Catalogue. 4\v28
LATIN SCHOOL,
rI S T O N ,  M E . ,
U n d e r o n t  c f  I. F . Frisbee, A. B., 
nnd J.3HPnTrPon, A . IL, w ith  com petent nsBiatunta, 
Ives iT"thorough P reparation  for College. T he 
course of studv extend* over th ree years of th ree 
term* each. Fall term  begins A tig. 29. S itu a te d  
in tho suburbs o f :i th riv ing  city nnd adjacent to 
Bales College, it offers advantages superior to those 
o f any School in the  S ta te . F o r Catalogue address 
8W1*6 1. F. PK ISB E B , P rin .
PROPOSALS WANTED.
SE A L E D  PRO PO SA LS will be received at the Office of the H urricane G ranite  Co., un til S a t ­
u r d a y ,  A u g . 1 0 , a t 12 M ., for furnishing the 
m aterial and re-building the Congregationalist 
Church in this city . D raw ings and specifications 
can be seen and exam ined ut said Office on and after 
Satu rday , Aug, 5th.
D A V IS  T IL L ^O N , 1M \TI V Q DlOt' 1JO H N  8 . CA SE 
K. I!. S P E A R ,
C. O. MOKFITT,
11. X . IIEM KN W A Y , 
Rockland, A ug. 2, lc82.
Building
C om m ilte.
Tax Collector’s Notice.
T he City, C ounty and S ta te T axes for 188*2 have 
been com m itted to  me for collection, and  are now 
due. In terest, com m encing Out. 1st, at the ra te  of 
six p er cent., w ill be charged until paid. Your 
early attention an d  p rom pt paym en t is respectfully 
requested.
Office in rear of the Lim e Rock N ational Bank, 
over M errill’s D rug  Store.
ffwOO* O L IV E R  G A Y , Collector.
FARWELL HALL, ROCKLAND,
r
Aues 1 7 and 1 8 .
AN O L D  F R IE N D . . .
He was afflicted with a lame back anil gener- j I h p  H  U  f tV P V 1 0 11 M11 I 'll 1 1V 
al debility; lie was recommended T h o m a s’ j •*-G v  1 l t l l  147 i t l  i c l i l  1 C l i l i i l ^  
E c i.e c t h ic  On. which cured him at once. This 
famous specitic h  a positive remedy for bodily 
pain.
A L eap  in to  P o p u la r  F a v o r .
It i» not always that the world acknowledges 
what is right and best; but B c k iio c k  B lood  
B i t ik k s , by universal acquiescence have been 
awarded the premium for cleansing the blood, 
curing indigestion, constipation, regulating | 
the bowels and toning up tiie weak ncrvi 
Price $L Sold by J. H. Wiggln.
fcVirtbs.
In  this city Aug. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. W alte r Rog­
ers, a son.
In th is city Aug. lo, to  M r. and  M rs. John  Rich­
ardson , a son.
In  this city Aug. 12, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo h n  Lur- 
V ey,a son.
A t South Thom aston A ug. 14, to Mr. and M rs. 
Charles W ooster, a  daughter.
A t fit G eorge, A ug. 1, to  Mr. and M rs. L. I I . 
William*, a daughter.
j h a r n  ac re s .
In  th is city , Aug. 9, by Rev. II. A. Philbrook, 
Jo h n  E D oherty and Miss Mabel fi., daughter of 
G- L. A therton, all o f Rockland.
In  th is city, Aug. 7, by R ev. K. G. Eastm an. 
C harles B. Brown and Mis* K lnora G ray , both of 
Rockland.
In  Vinnl Haven, A ug. 5, by Ut v. C. Purington, 
F red  M. Brown and  Miss F lora S . P erry , both of 
Vinnl Haven.
d e a t h s .
Greatest Success ever Known ! 
H o u s e s  C r o w d e d  t o  t h e  D o o r s  a t  
E v e r y  E n t e r t a i n m e n t .
Tho best M usical O rganization th a t ever appeared  
in th is v icinity , consisting of a
SILVER CORNET BAND,
Led by M aster Lonnie, only 12 years of age.
F u ll T roup ot B e ll  R in g ers !
F u ll C horus o f  T ra in ed  V oices ! 
G erm an S o n g s te r s !
In fan t Q u a r te tte !
A nd the g reatest novelty o f the nge, ti
S A X O P H O N E  S E X E T T E ,
w hich is positively the only one in the United 
S tates, together w ith  o ther novelties, tho whole 
forming an evening’s en tertainm ent w orthy 
th e  patronage o f ull.
•‘T he en te rtainm en t w as high-toned and good 
throughou t.” — Bev, It. M. Peacock, Solen, Me.
“ My expectations w ere m ore than realized .” — 
Bev. Chan. P aine, A ndover, Me.
“ Very enjoyable and not a weak spot anyw here.” 
—Bev. (r. IF. B arber, Solon, Me.
“ I think them deserving o f Public Patronage.” — 
Bev It. F. P^ase, Bethel, Me.
“ The li.tie four year* old took all hearts captive.” 
—Per. J . A. M oreland, F ully , Me.
“ Both iu variety  and execution it surpasses otir 
expectations.” — Bev J . C. A ndrew s, / / u n  ison, Me.
‘•I have been pasto r in ti is town th irty  three 
years and consider it the  best entertainm ent ever in 
town and can recom m end it to all.” —Bev. P a vid
norland, lleth,l. Me.
I t is endorsed by the Clertjy an d  Press everywhere.
P o rt  LAW P h ic l s .—T icket* only 25 cent*. C h il­
dren  under 12 years o f  uge 15 cents. Reserved 
fit-lit* ob cents, w hich are  now on sale at Spear & 
M ay’s.
D. ««**«. fortaeriyifWarha.'aivJ U'y!a,7! ^ 8 .00  F L 0 l ‘ R. S8.00.
To Albert S .  Bice. Ks<j.% Justice o f  the Peace
W ithin a ud  fo r  the County o f  K nox.
T h e  contingency provided for in R. S . Chap. 12,
See. 8, barin g  arisen , the undersigned m em bers of 
the Congregational C hurch and parish  of Rock­
land , in said county, request you to call a meeting 
of said corporation to act upon the following a r ti­
cles to w i t :
1st. To choose a m oderator to preside at said 
m eeting.
2nd, To choose a clerk, assessors, collector, 
treasurer, standing committee, and all o ther needful 
officers,
3rd. To determ ine the m anner o f  calling future, 
annual, or o ther meeting* of the corporation,
4th. To see i f  the corporation wiil vote to 
adopt, ratify and confirm th e  several votes, nets, 
doings and proceedings of a m eeting of the Con* 
gregatioualist parish, held at the Congregational 
m eeting house, in Rockland on the tw enty-n in th  
day of Ju ly , 18&2.
J .  G . TU R K EY ,
D A Y Ifi T IL L fiO N ,
V. J .  filMONTON,
O. G . H A L L,
H . W . W IG H T .
ST A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K nox Co iw t y . T o  J .  G . T okkicy.
G reeting :
P ursuan t t j the foregoing applica tion , you are 
hereby directed to notify u m eeting of the C on­
gregational Church and parish  o f Rockland, lo be 
held at the vestry on fichool s tree t in Rockland, 
in »aid county, on fiatui day. the 9th day  of fiep- 
lum ber, 18*2, ut 7 o’clock iu  tiie afternoon, for the 
purposes mentioned iu said application by posting 
up a certified copy of th is w arran t three weeks 
before the time o f said m eeting, on the principal 
ou ter door of the m eeting house of said corpor­
ation, and iu the postoilicc a nubile place iu  suid
Rockland, aud publishing it iu the Courier-Gazette, —-----------------
u new spaper published in fluid county.
Given under m y bund aud seal a t Rockland, in
s a i l  county this 14th day o f A ugust, A . D. )e82. f i l l  \ / I  L i  , / \  }
ALBERT B. RICE, I I f  I I  j  1  J y  1
Ju s tic e  of the P eg’ “  1  ^
Best St. Louis Flour, $8.
NEW  YORK
Stale Roller Process Flour,
$ 8 . 0 0 .
Al, Al, Al, Al, Al,
1  Louis Roller Process F I R ,
$ 8 . 0 0 .
Any of the above b rands i guarantee to give sa tis­
faction. I f  not satisfied will exchange or 
refund the m oney.
C l  I A S  T .  S 1 > E A R
Store 329 Main Street, 
ROCKLAND, ME.
P ursuan t to the foregoing w arran t the Congre­
gational C hurch and parish  are hereby nodded to 
m eet ut the tim e and place uml for the purposes’. o nd l  
J. G. TOttKEY.
For Cattle and Horses.
At S pear’s, 329 Main St.
— AUGUST-
M a r k  D o w n !
----- A T-----
Simonton’s
Shetland Shawls
M A R K E D  D O W N .
P a r a s o l s
M A R K E D  D O W N .
Summer Hosiery
M A R K E D  D O W N .I
Lisle Thd. Gloves
M A R K E D  D O W N .
Summer Underwear
M A R K E D  D O W N ,
Laces and Neck Ties
M A R K E D  D O W N .
Summer Dress Goods
M A R K E D  D O W N .
C u r t a i n  L a c e s
M A R K E D  D O W N .
Remnants Carpetings
M A R K E D  D O W N .
OTD3D L O T S
---- AND----
R E M N A N T S
I n  E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t .
M A R K E D  D O W N .
IF YOU WISH TO
Save Money
Visit our Store during this
Great Mark Down
S A L E  !
U u c .la n d , A u g u .t 1,1482.
TILE ROCKJjANT) COCRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 15 1882.
MINOR CHORDS.
Sec notice of dog loft.
Meteor showers Thursday and Friday even­
ings.
W. H. Harrington furnishes ice water for 
his customers.
C. C. Chandler has purchased tho Bennett 
house on Grove street.
AY. H. Glover ft Co. are making quite exten­
sive repairs on their lumber wharf.
A patent has been granted to Orlando S. 
Trussed fo r automatic advertising device.
A  full blooded setter came by express this 
morning for Allic McDonald, from Natick, 
Mass.
A man with a harmoncia plays very skillfully 
and draws a large crowd on Litncrock street, 
evenings.
Walter Jones, while shackling ears at the 
depot, on Monday of last week, caught his 
hand between the ears and lost one finger.
The stockholders of the lloeklund Water 
Company hold their regular annual meeting at 
their office on Monday, August 21st, 10 a. m.
Harry Simmons, in the employ of A. C.
Mescrvey and Demuth played for a dance on 
Hurricane last night.
A bad break in the water pipe on the corner 
of Union and Middle streets.
The Floncer is the boss boat for excursions. 
She will run to Northport during camptnecting.
Crockett A Chase captured some four hun­
dred barrels of mackerel in their fish weir 
one day last week.
Win. J. Oliver has opened a billiard saloon 
in the store formerly occupied by himself and 
known ns the Eagle Clothing Store.
Mr. S. F. Humphrey of Bangor, U. S. Batik 
examiner, with his family is in town. Mr. 
Humphrey examines the Rockland banks to­
day.
The Knox. Lincoln and Sagadahoc Sunday- 
school convention is held at Noblelioro camp 
ground to-morrow. Rev. W. O. Holman is one 
of the speakers.
A small boy at the North-end while fishing 
last week, stuck a fishhook into his lip. By 
the aid of a passer-by and his jack-knife the 
hook was removed.
About thirty couples of our young people 
started on the schooner America this morning 
for a trip to North Haven. Mescrvey and De-
Gay A Co., lias received from the Government ninth accompany the excursion, and dancing 
$1,600, arrears of pension for services during will be indulged in at No. Haven, 
the war. a  number of barrels covered over with mat-
Litnc has fallen to 93 cents per barrel for ting innocently stood on end waiting to be 
IsotU lump and tine lime. Our lime dealers shipped to Boston. Soon the inquisitive boy 
probably will not ship any more for some came along, and stuck Ills finger through n
time. hole in the cover and—well ho was a sadder 
and wiser boy when the lobster let go.
Quite a party of people gathered at the resi­
dence of Mr. J. F . Fogler on Saturday eve­
ning and were entertained by the singing of 
Mr. Louis 0 . Elson, who with his accustomed
8 for the
In our harbor Friday afternoon were seen 26 
vessels under sail, 30 at anchor and one steam­
er making a total of 63 craft, something un­
usual.
Tibbets, the grocer, has in his window a 
sweet potatoc shaped like an ostrich. Two 
sticks thrust into the potato for legs height­
en the resemblance.
Dick Burpee lias finished his cottage at 
Cooper's beach, and Samuel H. Burpee and 
family now occupy it. It is a beautiful little 
structure and is considered one of the finest 
cottages on the coast.
During the fire last Tuesday, Samuel Pills- 
burv’s horse becoming frightened ran into the
kiln shed, and before lie was caught managed j ,oll°" ' his exaniI>lc 0,,r Uwn3 wo,,ld 1,0 morc 
to break the dasher, smash a wheel and shake
kindness sang a number of set 
delectation of the company.
Ferd. Singlii has erected 
elaborate Hammock tent, ten 
Tlie top is covered with awnin 
the ends are composed of strips of 
ranged and painted to represent a halo. The 
whole structure is painted in a bright, tasty 
manner and reflects much credit on Mr. Singlii 
as an artist. If  other of our citizens would
attractive.
tilings up generally. He was caught by a boy 
before leaving tho shed.
Friday was a good day for excursions and 
picnics and many of our people availed them­
selves of it. A party of thirty in private 
teams drove down to the Ocean House and 
took dinner, while another party plcniccd 
farher along at tho Head. Still another party 
went up to Porterfield ledges and enjoyed a pic­
nic there.
Edward Clark, fireman of the steamer Hen­
ry MoPrison had his foot jammed Saturday. 
The crew were unloading granite and one 
piece was removed which supported another, 
and consequently the second piece fell, catch­
ing Clnrk's heel and jammed it severely. For­
tunately no bones were broken although a pain­
ful wound was the result.
■Work has begun upon the Methodist Chureh. 
The steeple is to lie taken down and in its 
place a cupola is to be made. The building I 
to lie painted and thoroughly repaired. As 
the workmen were removing the upper 
part of the steeple Saturday by means of 
a derrick, the bottom caught and the derrick 
breaking let a portion of the steeple about,twen­
ty feet long, fall to the ground. Fortunately 
it fell clear of all the houses in the vicinity and 
no damage was done.
Last Friday evening Daniel Mayo of Beach 
Woods with a friend named McDonald was 
driving near the depot. The horse bcin 
frightened at a large bill board on the southern 
side of the road, sided suddenly and ran against 
a lamp post on the opposite side of the load. 
The two men were thrown out. McDonnld was
Miss Minnie ’ aitc gave a very pleasant uninjured, but Mayo was hurled against the
birthday party to a number of her friends on 
Thursday evening. About fifteen were present 
and a very agreeable evening was passed. 
Refreshments wero served during the evening.
Tuesday afternoon at about 2 o'clock fire 
broke out in the kiln shed of Samuel Pillsbury, 
near Winter street. Some workmen built a 
fire under a kettle of tar in order to heut i t ; 
andbeing near the side of tho kiln shed, 
it set lire to it. The fire was extinguished 
with buckets of water. The engine was prompt­
ly on the spot but not needed.
The following are the officers of the Wesley­
an Grove Campmeeting Association for the 
current year: President R. A. Rich, of Win 
terport. Trustees: J. Burbank, Bangor, Hor­
ace Muzzey, Searsmont, Stephen Gould, Rock­
land, Eben Tibbets, Dexter, H. Haggles, Car­
mel, F. R. Webber, St. Albans, Chits. F. 
Ginn, Belfast. Sec'v Rev. A. Church, Camden. 
Hiram Ruggles. Treasurer and Supt.
As one of our coaches was leaving Railroad 
wharf last Wednesday witli aloail of passen­
gers, two of tlie wheels broke through the 
planking. Tlie coach was thrown over on its 
side and two of its occupants injured. One, a 
Quaker lady from Philadelphia, had her collar 
bone broken, the other lady had her nose badly 
jammed. The w harf is in a very dangerous 
condition and has since been marked dangerous.
A numerous party of our young people went 
to Wurrcnton last Wednesday evening nnd en­
joyed a social hop in the barn. The party was 
planned and carried out by some of our young 
ladies in honor of Miss Nellie Blake, daughter 
of Geo. B. Blake, who has been visiting in tlie 
city. The larger number of tin participants 
went up in tlie Belle of Bar Harbor. A very 
jolly time is the verdict of all who were so for­
tunate as to attend.
James M. Tracy and L. A. Torrens are con­
templating given the “ Flower Queen" at Mar- 
anaeook sometime this summer with a large 
chorus. Mr. F. R. Sweetscr of this city, re­
ceived a communication from tlie above gen­
tlemen last week, desiring him to form a 
chorus of sixty voices and drill them, offering 
him at tlie same time tlie position of accom-
lamp post witli terrible violence. Wlien picked 
up lie was insensible nnd did not come to till 
Saturday morning. At present lie lies inn 
very critical condition, having his senses only 
part of the time. From tlie fact of ids bleeding 
profusely at the cars, it is surmised by ids phy­
sician that the base of the skull is fractured 
Dr. Williams is in attendance. The horse was 
captured near W . McIntosh's residence.
The field on tlie westerly side of Main street 
commonly called the Park or I.ovejoy’s field 
lias always formed one of the most unhealthy 
places in our city. Every spring and fall this 
field is Hooded with water and the people 
living below have often been obliged 
to retire to the morc elevated portions of their 
dwellings to escape from the Incoming waters 
Almost every storm Hoods the road below, anil 
during the dry seasons of tlie year this field 
lms been little more than a swamp, filled most 
of tlie time with stagnant water. The field 
lias lately been purchased by B. F. Stevens 
and a large drain has been dug, running the 
whole length of tlie field, for the purpose of 
carrying olf the water. Now if tlie city 
authorities will supplement this effort, and 
thoroughly clean the brook out above ami 
below, this nuisance may he entirely 
moved.
P a s t o r s  a n d  P c i . c i t s . Rev. G. P .  Mathew 
of Thomaston preached at tlie First Bnptis 
Church in tlie morning. In the evening 
prayer meeting was held in tlie Clmpel Rey. J 
F. Bicknell presiding. The church is now 
hecloscd for two S undays....R ev. II. A 
l ’hilbrook preached at the Chureh of Immanuel 
Sunday morning. There will lie no services 
at this church next Sunday. Mr. Philbrook 
left for Calais, yesterday noon and preaches at 
lloiilton next Sunday. . .  .Elder Joint Brown 
preached at Burpee Hull, Sunday afternoon and 
lead tlie prayer meeting held there in tlie eve- 
j ning. Elder York was expected to preach 
[ Sunday, but did not arrive....T here were no 
' public services at tlie Free Baptist Church last 
) Sabbath on account of the illness of tiie pastor.
* Mr. Eastman lias I teen confined to ids home 
for nearly two weeks witli chills and fever con­
tracted while in the army. Dr. Bunks has 
panist tor tlie occasion. Mr. Sweetscr oning been in attendance, and the patient hopes to be 
to press or business has been obliged to de- u|>out jn u few ,irtys. At the last monthly 
cline. i  conference of the church, an unanimous vote
SriiAMbOAT Sparks. A. P. Holmes lias i
hired with the B. A B. S. S. Co.......Steamer
City of Richmond now makes her landings at 
Tiilson wlmrf on her trip from Bar Harbor to 
Portland on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri­
days, instead of at Railroad wharf as hereto­
fore. Her leaving time here is 11.30 a. in .......
The Boston steamers will land at North port 
camp ground every morning and evening, 
commencing Saturday, Aug. 19th. Fare for 
round trip during cainpmeeting week fifty 
cents, tickets good for that w eek... .The Cupi- 
tol Baud of Augusta, accompanied the steamer 
City of ltnhrnond on her Sunday trip to Bar 
Harbor, and gave a concert at the wharf on 
Sunday and Monday. . . .  1 he " f i t ;  of Rich­
mond" took in i l l  passengers, .it Ml. Dcsctr, 
Thursday morning, and the “ Mount Desert," 
57. . . .M r .  Holmes the popular steward of the 
“ City of Richmond" has been presented with 
a beautiful uniform cap....S team er Mt.Dcseit 
leaves Bar Harbor for Rockland at one
o’cloe-k.......Eleven boxes of live fowl went up
on the boat Monday night....... The Penobscot
was crowded Monday night. Every berth was 
taken and many could not secure lierths who 
desired t h e m . . . . The Richmond lauded 280 
passengers at Portland vesterday.
was taken to give their pastor a vacation until 
such time as he is able to resume bis work.
Mr. Geo. li. lilake, so well and pleasantly 
know n 10 Rockland people, with the assistance 
of some of Rockland’s leading vocalists and 
the ever popular Orpheus Club, gave a musicale 
at the parlors of the Thorndike House 011 
Thursday evening. The concert was listened 
to by a large and appreciative audience, there 
being from seventy-five to one hundred in the 
parlors und many more without. The vocalists 
were in their best voice and sang splendidly. 
F. R. Swceater w as the accompanist of the oc­
casion, playing with his usual skill. The 
Orpheus Club of course played finely. A num­
ber of tourists were present, one of whom re­
marked that the playing of the Orpheus Club 
was the finest lie had heard for a long time, al­
though he hud been at Coney Island and a
Not a death in tlie city the past neck.
A big elnm bake at Ingrahamville to-day.
The August term of Probate Court is held 
to-day.
Mrs. Tlntrlow furnishes tlie best ice cream 
ever eaten with a spoon.
There was a fracas at tlie wharf last night. 
Several blow* were struck and a bloody nose 
was received.
Workmen are moving and righting the gran­
ite slabs which form the sidewalk at Merrill's 
corner, a good job and one long needed.
A little daughter of B. Frank Bass was run 
over last week and Imd her arm broken. The 
arm has been set and tlie child is doing nicely.
James Adams is tearing out tho inside of 
tlie old Devine house on tlie corner of Cam­
den and Cedar streets. He is to finish it off 
into a store.
B u s in e s s  B u k v it iw *. Clias. Spear received 
a car load of shorts Saturday....Sell. Nellie 
Gaay discharged a load of coal for II. O. Gtir- 
dy ft Co. last week.
Three of the blossoms of the night b'oomitig 
cerens, mentioned last week, have been pre­
served in alcohol nnd put on exhibition in the 
window of the drug store of IV. F. Norcross ft 
Co.
As an evidence of tlie effect of camping out 
upon the appetite wc call attention to tlie fol­
lowing: One of llie Rockland party camping 
at Ingrahamville ate 24 potatoes Friday and 
still lives.
As the hook and ladder truck turned the 
Main street corner on its way to the fire last 
Tuesday noon, Will Read, who had hold of the 
tiller of the machine, was thrown down sprnin- 
ing one ankle quite severely.
Owing to the absence of Prof. Mescrvey, the 
band did not play last night. A large number 
of disappointed people were moping about tlie 
streets. Tho band boys had a good chance to 
see how much their music was appreciated.
Tlie ‘21st birthday of il. I. H ix was cele­
brated at Ingrahamville last Saturday evening, 
by the cumpors at the place. Bonfires, fire­
works nnd refreshments, were in abundance, 
and a general good time was enjoyed until 
midnight closed the celebration.
There will lie a reunion of the Kalloch fami­
lies the Inst Wednesday of this month, tlie 30th 
inst. The reunion will lie held at Tenant’s 
Harbor, St. George. It Is desirable that as 
many of the members of families as can do so, 
should attend and make it as successful ns the 
preceding reunion? of Kalloch families have 
been.
Last Saturday was the 4l»t anniversary of 
the marriage of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Fuller of 
this c ity ; nnd it was made tlie occasion of n 
very pleasant time. Tlie employees of the store, 
with invited friends, making a party number­
ing twenty five, met at tlie residence of Mr. 
Fuller ami passed the evening pleasantly. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fuller were made the recipients 
of a number of handsome presents.
T e m p e r a n c e . Rev. C. L. Haskell, of East 
Boothbay, President of cainpmeeting associa­
tion, will deliver a temperance address in the 
Methodist Vestry next Thursday evening at 
7. 3.3 o’clock. All nrc invited ....A n inter­
esting temperance meeting was held last Sun­
day afternoon at tlie Methodist vestry. Rev. 
Mr. Southard presided. The meeting was 
opened with singing, reading of tlie scriptures 
and prayer. Remarks were made by brothers 
Rowell, Howes, Thomas, Southard and Camp­
bell and Mrs. Dr. Wiggin. These meetings 
occur fortnightly and all are invited to attend.
On the morning of the thirteenth 11 large 
party of gentlemen stepped on board of the Pio­
neer for a trip to Castine. The day was beau­
tiful and a pleasant sail was fully enjoyed. On 
arriving at Castine the party was met by mine 
host Grecnhalgh of tlie Acadian Hotel, wlio, 
although somewhat taken aback by tlie famish­
ed look of iiis fellow townsmen, soon spread a 
good substantial dinner before them, to which 
they did more than justice, after which a run 
over to the camp ground nnd from thence home 
completed tlie trip which was tmcxceptionnlly 
pleasant throughout. Tlie Acadian lias been 
refitted and enlarged tills seuson, and is one ot 
tlie pleasantest houses on tlie coast, while the 
‘ Major” (no taffy) is a model landlord.
Complaints are being made by our people 
against loafers congregating 011 tlie corner of 
Middle nnd Main street In front of the residence 
of Gen. Davis Tiilson. At all times of night 
a crowd of loafers are congregated there, fes­
tooning the fence, spitting tobacco juice over 
the sidewalk for indies to drag their dresses 
through, malting remarks about those pass­
ing, and rendering themselves obnoxious to 
everybody. This lias become so notorious that 
ladies hesitate to pass there. Measures arc to 
ire taken to do away with this nuisance and the 
more prompt and harsh such measures the la t­
ter. Gentlemen do not conduct themselves in 
such a manner, and loafers deserve no pity.
At a meeting of tlie trustees and pcwbolders of 
tlie Methodist Chureh in this city, it was voted 
to repair und paint their church edifice and 
rededicate itas the Pratt Memorial Church- This 
movement seems to harmonize with tlie idea 
of all who are acquainted with tlie circum­
stances. Mr. Pratt was instrumental in build­
ing tliis place of worship and also paid his 
share of tlie expenses. He was stationed here 
twice as pastor—six years in all, making near­
ly one-seventh of his ministerial life. He was 
also Presiding Elder of this district a full term 
of four years, which made ten years, or nearly 
one-fourth of bis ministry that he was intimate­
ly related to this society. The society will be 
glad to receive help from any, who feel dis­
posed to lend u helping hand in this move­
ment.
Tlie Odd Fellows of tills city start an en­
campment on Thursday evening.
The Hanoverians passed through the city 
yesterday in their own conveyance.
Hon. Geo. B. Loring will address the Re­
publicans of Rockland on Tuesday, Aug. 
29th.
IV. H. Glover A Co., of this City, in the fire 
at Brewer on Saturday evening, lost lumber to 
the value of seventy-fire dollars.
P o l ic e  N e w s . Mrs. Cochran for one drunk 
was fined #3.13 and put under bonds to keep 
the peace... .Bradford Hart was arrested for 
fighting. To lie tried this afternoon.
The Tiilson Light Infantry held a meeting 
for the election of officers inst night. Col. 
Daniel White of Bangor presided, nnd Frank 
Singlii was secretary. M. W. Mowrv was 
promoted from 1st. Lieutenant to the Captaincy, 
John Anderson from tlie 2nd to the 1st. Lieu­
tenancy and R. H. Burnham from Orderly 
Sergeant to 2nd. Lieutenant. The Infantry 
hold another meeting this evening for the pur- 
poso of choosing a committee to make arrange­
ments to attend the state muster, held at 
Augusta, commencing September 18th, nnd 
lasting six days. The Infantry are contemplat­
ing mi excursion, lint are finding it difficult to 
procure a boat.
C it y  A f f a ir *. Tlie regular monthly meet­
ing of tlie City Council was held last eve­
ning:
Pay rolls No. 4, were passed ns follow s : 
Pauper Fund, #244.44.
Contingent Fund, 10.85.
Police Fund, 5.00.
- Fire Department, 1.23.
A11 order presented in Board of Aldermen by 
Aid. Thurston that interest at tiie rato of 7 3-10 
per cent, tie charged upon unpaid taxes after 
October 1st, was passed. Council amended by 
making the interest at the rate of 6 per cent 
Subsequently the Aldermen receded and con­
curred with the Council.
Petition of William Crowley, for permission 
to remove a house from W inter to Sea street, 
via Main street, was referred to Committee on 
Highways.
The Mayor was instructed to draw his order 
in favor
Blood A Hix, $3.25
T. 'V. Hix, .ir., 8.00
A . L. Tvlcr, S7.76
A lvin Oxton, 17.00
E stes ft Luuiiat, 48,10
O. P. Hix, 4.60
Geor«e T. P erry , 12.00
A . C. 11 uni 11 toII, 24.03
The same to lie paid out of school fund.
E . D. Keen was appointed polieeinun in place 
of John H. ilam, resigned.
Aid. Thurston, from tlie Joint Standing Com­
mittee on Schools and School Houses, made a 
report upon tlie recommendations embodied in 
tlie annua! report of tlie School Agent. The 
report recommends repairs on 1 lie High School 
building, tlie Summer street building, the 
North Main street building and on tlie bank 
wails of tlie brook rnnning across tlie High 
School lot.
U N PR E C E D E N T E D
B a r g a in s
- I N -
Dry Goods.
7 5  P ie ces B lack  anil C olored  
P lu s lie s  anil V elvets a t Hmnmer 
P rices, as fo l lo w s :
2 5  P ie ces  V elvets in Navy B lu e , 
M yrtle, G reen , B ro w n , P lu m , 
G arnet, B lack , B ark  G reen , 
B ronze at $1  2 5  w orth  $1  .5 0 .  
2 5  P e iees  P lu sh  in G arnet, B la c k  
N avy B lu e , B row n , M yrtle,
Were never so well prepared as now to 
please customers with desirable PRES8 
GOODS for Spring and Summer, among 
which can be found the popular
t l D l T D f l O O  In W hite, Cream  
A L B A  I n U O O ,  nnd Black,
Q I I N T I N P C  L ' nil Colors 
B U R  I I N l l d ,  and Prices,
SMALL CHECK,
In Dine ami W hite, B ronze an«1 W hite, Black and 
W hite, and o ther combination*.
„ „ w , SHOODAS,B ro n ze , D ark  G reen , a t $ 1 .7 5  ’
w orth  $ 2 ,2 5
2 5  P ie c e s  P lu sh  in O live, Navy  
B lu e , B ron ze, B la ck , D ark  G reen  I ) A f . .
G arnet, P lu m , B r o w n , M yrtle BKOGADES, 
a t  $ 2  per yil. w orth  $ 2 .5 0  
B L A C K  S IL K S —O ne m ore lo t  
o f  th o se  $ 1 5 7  (1 -2  S ilk s a t  
$ 1 .0 7  1 -2 . O ne m ore lo t  o f  th o se  
$ 2 .5 0  S ilk s a t $ 1 .5 0 . S p ecia l 
B a r g a in s  in B lack  Silk an d  B la ck  
Satin  M arveilcux, $ 1 .2 7 , $ 1 .4 5  &
$ 1 .5 5 .  T he ab ove are a ll
w ith o u t exception  the  g rea tes t
MARGRAVES,
NUN’S VEILINGS,
MOIRES,
VELVETS, str& and
IN T R IM M IN G S ,
Wo have many Now and P re tty  articles, and would 
make special mention o f a full line of
va lu es ever offered in B la c k  S ilk s W A T E R E D  S I L K S ,
rri;
The estimated com of these re­
pairs is 8347.00
Tlie report was accepted and an order was 
passed directing tlie committee on City Proper­
ty to proceed forthwith to complete tlie re­
pairs.
An order for the purchase of 700 feet good 
loading hose was passed.
License was granted W. .1. Oliver to keep a 
billiard room on tlie first lloor of Farnsworth 
Block on Main street.
Report of City Liquor Agent for the month 
of July was read and accepted. Tlie sales dur­
ing tlie month amount to #286.27 and tlie pro­
fits to 882.50.
Petition of Board of Health, relative to a 
drain from the old Thomaston road, was refer­
red to Committee on city property.
The City Marshal was authorized to remove 
tlie gas lamp on.Uhncr Block to a suitable post 
on the western side of Main street, opposite 
tlie head of Sea street.
Memorial of L. M. Snow and others, ladies 
and gentlemen, that the dances held in the Gen. 
Berry Engine House are noisy and disturb the 
peace of the neighborhood, and praying that 
they may lie abated, was laid upon tlie ta. 
hie.
for years. A ll W OOL D R E SS  
GO O DS, 4 4  in ch es w id e, 5 0  ets., 
w orth  0 5  an d  7 5  cts. A ll W ool, 
extra  fine ch o ice  D ress G oods 4 4  
in ch es w id e, 0 7  c ts ., so ld  ea r lier  
in th e  season  at $ 1 .0 0  per yard. 
A ll W ool B U N T IN G  an d  A L B A ­
TROSS CLOTHS in W hite,C ream , 
B lu e , G arnet, B la ck  an d  B r o w n s , 
1 7  cts. N ice q u a lity  L ace B u n t-  
ngs.a ll co lors anil variety  patterns 
on ly  12 1-2  cts. per yard. A ll 
W ool B la ck  L ace B u n tin g s , 4 4  
in ch es w ide, 4 0  cts. per yard, re­
duced  from  7 5  cts. A ll W ool 
B la ck  L ace B u n tin g s , 4 4  in ch es  
w id e, B e st  G oods im ported , OO 
cts., red u ced  from  $ 1 .0 0 .  B e st  
Q u ality  P r in ts , on ly  4  cts. per  
yard. B a lb r ig a n  H ose  5  pa irs for 
2 5  cts. G en ts’ H ose , 3  pairs for  
2 5  cts- G en ts’ F in e  Shirts, 7 5  cts; 
G en ts’ Shirts an il D ra w ers,2 5  cts. 
T able D am ask s 17  and  1!) cts. pr 
yd. L ad ies’ M isses’ &  B oy’s F la n ­
n el B lo u se s , $ 1 .7 5  R E D U C E D  
FR O M  $ 2 .5 0 , Sum m er a ll w o o l 
C ashm ere S h aw ls AT COST. 
Sum m er C loaks a t cost. S h etlan d  
S h a w ls a t  cost. A s is  ou r cu sto m  
a t  th is  season  o f  th e  year, w e  are  
offer in g  Special B a r g a in s  in  every  
D epartm ent, to  reduce ou r S tock  
to  m ake room  for F a ll G oods. 
G oods sold  for Cash at W h o le ­
sa le  a t B o sto n  a n d  N ew  Y ork  
P rices. G oods d elivered  free  to  
any part ot th e  city.
E B E N  B .  M A Y O .
Rockland. M e . »
number of like retorts 
gram of the evening: 
D uett—B ew are. M il. K 
Madeline W altzes.
Solo—Flur de M aiguejlir 
■SeKclions from  Patience. 
Solo—T feur no Foe. 
Solo—"l 'ii  bu t u little fad 
Boeaecio.
Solo—Muraueiiie Wul:z. 
P re tty  as a  P ic ture.
Follow ing U the prc
B.i iriey
Club
el G. K. To
orjihe
Klhi F . ... 
ft 'rpbeut Club 
Geo. K. Torrey 
T. Mitt Palmer 
O rpheus Club 
M r,. V. It. Speer 
O rpheus Club
A d d itio n a l L ocal N otes.
Loring & Golding have commenced an 18 
feet boat for sell. Lameyer.
Leonard Campbell lias just completed two 
large tanks for Waldoboro parties.
A gentleman wishing to obtain hoard in a 
private family. Enquire at this office.
A pair of slippers were found on Willow St. 
prove property and pay twenty-five cents.
E. W. Berry A Co., have just received a 
large line of fall huts of all colors and style
A tine line of visiting cards, plain, gilt, and 
bevelled with or without eases, for sale at this 
office.
Mayo makes some important changes in his 
advertisement this week, offering plushes at 
very low figures.
L. S. Robinson lias moved from liewe’s 
Block and now resides in tlie house on the 
corner of Lisle and Park streets.
Rev. L. D. Wardwell otters his house on 
Grace street for sale. This is a fine opportu­
nity to obtain a very desirable dwelling.
Tlie Boston llen M  cigar will prove more 
than satisfactory to the many hundreds of 
smokers. Edward Merrill lias just received a 
large installment.
The Rockland Male Quartette is prepared to 
furnish good music for Concerts, Parties, p'u 
nerals, etc., at reasonable prices. Address II 
M. Lord, Coi rieh-Gazette office.
The ladies pronounce the samples of Wood 
wurth’s “ .Mona Bouquet,” given away by the 
Livkrv Laconics. E. S. McAlister on Tucs- | druggist, to he the most elite perfume of the
day. Sold by J. II. Wiggin and W. 11, Kit- 
tredge.
H. S. Perry is at work on sails for the bark 
John R. Stanhope, lying at Richmond. Last 
week lie shipped sails for tlie Bark C. P. D ix­
on, at New York, bound for Adelaide, Austra­
lia, and also for Hie bark W. W. Case, lying 
at the same port.
Tire Hanoverian Family, who are doing a
All shades for the Low P rice of
$ 1 . 0 0  p er  ya rd .
-----11ST-----
BLACK SILKS,
we cannot be outdone. W e lmvo them  at 0 ‘S 1 -3  
c ts . ,  7 5  c t s . ,  # 1 .0 0 , # 1 ,3 3 ,  # 1 .5 0 ,  
# 1 .7 5  n n d  # 3 .0 0 .
Our Sl.OO, $1.25, and $1.50 are 
SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Ladies often send aw ay for sam ples of 
BLA CK  SILK S to select from. I t  is very hard 
judging  the quality  when you havo a whole 
piece to examine, nnd u tterly  Impossible to do 
?o from a small sample. W c will give any lady 
samples from four different pieces o f Silk, and 
tho pieces the samples were cut from, to match 
together. I f  they wifi mutch them nil correctly 
we will sell them  their dress pattern  at cost.
A Splendid Line of
Colored Dress Silks,
Nice Quality at $1.25.
H IR A M  W IL D E ,
—T E A C H E R —
Vocal Culture, Singing S  Harmony,
0 1 0  W a s h in g to n  .S tre e t , B o s to n ,
W ill sp em lth e  H um m er in R O CK LA N D . A pply 
la  Sm iths' Music Start*, 289 Main S t.
By permission reference is mnde to tlie  following 
letter from one of Mr. W  lUe’s pupils, now stu d y ­
ing in L ondon :
“ Nicola F err i, teacher in tho G uildhall School of 
m usic, London, says I m ust hnve had the best of 
Instruction In America, us I am  so well quulitied to 
lake up the higher grades o f singing, uud th a t great 
credit is due tlie teacher. I consider this a  high 
com plim ent to you, as Kerri com plains very m uch 
about tlie instruction received by so niunv o f his 
pupils previous to reaching here. F rom  cureful 
observation o f tlie different m ethods o f teaching, 
yours conforms fully to th a t given at G uildhall, 
w hich us a school lo r tiie voice, ranks am ong tlie 
h ighest in E urope.’* 18
L A D IE S *  A N D  C H I L D R E N ’S
LISLE AND SILK GLOVES,
In  Colors and Black, to lace o r button.
O n e  L o t  L a c e  G lo v e s , 10 H o o k s ,
O n e  L o t ,  2  E la s t ic s ,  L a c e  W r is t ,  F in i s h e d  
F in g e rs ,  f o r  5 0  c ts .
O n e  L o t ,  2  E la s t i c s ,  L u c e  W r i s t s  a n d  B a c k *  
F in i s h e d  F in g e r s ,  f o r  5 0  c t s .
O n e  L o t ,  2 E la s t i c s ,  3 7  1-2  c ts .
O n e  L o t ,  4  E la s t i c s ,  2 5  c t s .
O n e  L o t ,  4  E la s t ic s ,  a n d  L a c e  W r is t s ,  2 5  c ts . 
O n e  L o t  f o r  17 c ts .
O n e  J O B  L O T , 1 0  c t s .  v
OUR STOCK O F
K ID  G LO VES,
In Black ami Colors is complete.
W e  liu v e  4  B u t to n s ,  a t  * 1 .2 5  a n d  S I . 7 5 . 
W c  h a v e  3  B u t to n s ,  u t  181.00 a n d  £ 1 .5 0 . 
W e  h a v e  5 H o o k s ,  B L A C K , a t  S I . 25 .
We would make special mention of our
2 5  ct. C O U N T E R
O f L adies’ M isses’ a n d  C hildren’s 
H O S I E R Y ,  many of them worth 
3 7  1 -2  ets. per pair.
We also have io stock Ladies’ Black and 
Colored S IL K  H O SE  ; L is le  T hread
in all eolors ; B a lb r ig g a n s in Plain,
Clocked, Colored and Stripes, and a full line 
of cheaper qualities—Prices 8, 10, 121-2 cts. 
per pair.
T h e t  P l a c e
- -T O  B U Y -
day of last week went to Hope to 
ling colt which lie had pastured there, and 
found the animal with his leg broken. The 
horse was worth 8100....T h e  team of E. 
C. Hassid; of Bridgeport, Conn., which 
ha, been driven about our streets late­
ly, lias excited much attention. The team 
consisted oi a line black span and an elegant 
vehicle which when closed formed a coupe aiui 
when open a land au .... W. G. Moody has just 
received a handsome brown mule from Union. 
...Dr. T. E. Kstabrook lias a new stationary top 
phaeton and a new harness, making a very 
handsome tu rn -ou t..,. A horse belonging to 
Orville Wood loll down iu front of the I.indsey 
House Saturday evening. After being bled by 
one of the persons present, the animal conclud­
ed to arise and proceed on his w ay . . . .  Berry 
Bro.'s have au elegant new clarence, just pur­
chased iu Boston....Geo. Gilichrest has pur­
chased a hack of Berry Bio's.
very large business iu this State, will occupy 
Far well Hall uu Thursday and Friday eveuiligs 
Aug. 17 and 18, No doubt it is as line a (musi­
cal organization as ever visited us, aud what 
makes it more interesting is that they are all 
members ot one family, the children ranging 
from four to twenty years of age. The clergy 
speak in the highest terms of the entertain­
ment, mid all who have uu opportunity should 
hear them. Seats are now on sale at Spear & 
May's.
CRACKERS!
L O O K
AT OUR ASSORTMENT.
B O S T O N  B U T T E R S .
X SO D A  B R E A D .
X X X  SO D A  B R E A D .
A. A. P IL O T  B R E A D .  
C O M M O N  C R A C K E R S .  
O A T  M E A L  W A F E R S .  
C R A H A M  W A F E R S .  
J U M B O  B IS C U IT .  
A S S O R T E D  J U M B L E S .  
M O L A S S E S  C A K E S .
X X  C IN C E R  S N A P S .  
L E M O N  S N A P S .  
C O C O A N U T  S N A P S .  
C O C O A N U T  T A F F Y .  
L E M O N  C R E A M S .  
V A N IL L A  C R E A M S .  
B U T T E R  S C O T C H .
from tbu b t* t m *uuf.u‘«
We used great care in the selection of
S i  Shades, Sun Uiuhrellas, Fans,
Luces, G im ps, F r in g es, D ress  
B u tto n s. L ace  T ies, C ollars, Hoop 
Skirts, H u stles, C orsets, P ic ­
nic and  Shopping B a sk ets , 
etc ., ami will give the Lowest 
Brices to customers.
We have a full line of Ladies’
Balhriuan & Gauze Uaderwear.
G A U Z E  V EST S,
In Loug aud Sliort Sleeves, at 25, 37, aud 50c
—EXTRA TRADES IN—
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Crashes, Turkey Reds, &c.
A number of Job Lota of
T O I J L F .T  S O A P S ,
All F i t  US U GOODS
turio i iu New Eii#lttu<L
BICKNELL TEA CO.
294  Main St., Rockland. j .
Mq u a r r y m e nSTONECUTTERS
u y  We lack space tor in 
visit us, aud we assure the 
the most fastidious.
te ail to 
cau suit
W anted  a t Hu 
C a i d .
F ir s t - C l a s s  tV« 2 1 1  Main Street, Rockland.
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SUN8H1NK.
A ll  the. Y ear  Y OHnd,
B rand and b rlgh  th e  sunshine,
Y»n !ho tf'Traf'e lay,
Touching  w ith  an  equal ray ,
Ip  equal glad non? to  illum e 
V iolet bed and yew  tree* gloom.
Y et. w ithin the  silent room  
Dimly rose the day.
M errily  the sunshine 
< 'aught the up p er pane.
B u t an yet it strove in vain,
W ith  its g litte r to  su rp rise 
T h e yearn ing  In the lady’s eyes,
W ho loneiv, ’neath  the #woet S p rin g  ik ies 
Fought life’s long fret and strain .
Low er crep t the sunshine 
Down the lattice tail,
T ill il  saw Its radiance fall 
A ll along the silent floor,
Past the heavy, close-shut door,
Through the room  that knew no m ore 
L ight step, o r cheery call.
T he trium phant sunshine,
Flooding all it saw ,
Laughed a t last h e r gaze to draw ,
From  w here the phantom s o f the past 
A n e ternal shadow cast;
A nd h e r  glances fell at last,
A s in  breathless awe.
W h e re  the glofloua sunshine,
Danced and shone and glowed,
W here  the treasu red  n ie tu re  showed 
T h e ta ll cross th h t stood above 
All her best o f  life and  love,
A nd 'm id her b itte r sorrow  strove 
T o  poiut the h igher road.
*'And,’r said the happy  sunshine,
“ O h, heavy eyes tha t m ourn,
Oh, heart, from  its ch ief moorings torn, 
Look a t the joy  w ith  w hich lie dow ers 
T he w aking earth , and budding flowers; 
T ru s t to the God of sunny hours,
N or dare In g rie f s  keen scorn,
“ To turn  aw ay from sunsh ine;
N o r in the sense o f loss,
W ith reckless hand aside to toss,
T he com forting through N a tu re  given,
T he trials o f our way to leaven.
See how  the brightest gleam from heaven 
Clings longest ronnd the cross.’’
HOME MADE BREAD.
“She's an old darling.” said Grace 
Craxall; “and 1 mean (o help her all I 
can. I ’ve got a receipt for chocolate 
eelnires, and on Friday evening I ’m go­
ing there to make up all I can, so that 
the school children shall buy them on 
Saturday. I know how to make cinna­
mon apple tarts, too. and lemon drops 
and cocoa nut balls.”
“Grace, I do believe you have taken 
leave of your senses.” said Medora May. 
“One would think it was disgrace enough 
for Aunt Deborah—our own mother’s 
sister—to open a horid little huckster’s 
shop, without our mixing ourselves up 
in the affair.”
“But Aunt Dubby must live, you 
know,” said Grace, who was perched, 
kitten fashion, on the window sill, feed­
ing the canary with hits of white spark­
ling sugar. “And cousin Nixon couldn’t 
keep her any longer—and her eyes aren't 
strong enough for line needle work, and 
her education has not fitted her to be a 
teacher, and her poor old rheumatic 
bones keep her from going behind a 
counter or entering a factory. I suppose 
you wouldn’t bo willing to have her 
come here and live with you?”
“I!” cried Fedora. “Do you suppose 
I want to proclaim to the whole town 
that I have such a dilapidated old rela­
tion as that?”
“I would take her quick enough,” 
said Grace, “if I didn’t board with Mrs. 
Howitt, and share the little up-stairs 
hack bedroom with the two children. 
Just wait until I marry some rich man,” 
she mlded with a saucy uplifting of tier 
pretty auburn brown eyes, "and then 
see if I don't furnish up a state apart­
ment for Aunt Debby.”
“Don’t talk nonsense,” said Medora, 
acidly. “It’s very likely isn’t it, that a 
factory girl like you is going to marry a 
rich man?”
Grace Craxall laughed merrily, All 
through life she and her cousin, Medora 
May, had agreed to differ on most points. 
Grace, seeing no other career before her, 
had, on the death of her last surviving 
parent, cheerfully entered a factory, 
while Medora, taking her stand upon 
the platform of u false gentility, had 
done line sewing and silk embroidery on 
the sly to support herself, putting ui^all 
the airs of a young lady of fashion the 
while. And now Aunt Deborah May, 
to the infinite disgust of her aristocratic­
ally-inclined niece, had actually opened 
a little low-windowed shop in a shady 
street just out of the main thoroughfare, 
and as Medora despairingly expressed 
it, “gone into trade.”
For Aunt Debby, in her bewildered 
loneliness, had scarcely known wlmt to 
do until Grace Craxall came lo the res­
cue with iter hopeful courage and 
straightforward common sense.
“I only wish it wasn’t sinful to take a 
good big doso of laudanum and put my­
self out of the way,” sighed the poor old 
lady.
“Now, Aunt Dubby, that doesn’t sound 
a bit like you,” said Grace cheerfully.
“But what am I to do?” said Aunt 
Deborah.
“What can you do?” said Grace.
“I don’t know as I am good for any­
thing,” said the old woman, with a quiet 
tear or two, “except to help around the 
house; and I ain’t strong enough for 
regular hired help. Your uncle always 
used to say I was a master hand at mak­
ing bread.”
“Then make it,” brightly interrupted 
Grace.
“Kb!” said Aunt Debby.
“There's a nice little store to let on 
Bay street,” went on Grace, “for ten 
dollars a month.”
“But I haven’t got ten dollars a 
month,” feebly interrupted Aunt Deb­
by.
“I’ll lend it to you,” said Grace “out 
oftbewugesl have saved. Aud there’s 
a pretty bedroom and sitting-room at the 
back of the shop, and a clean, dry base­
ment under it, where you could bake 
your bread, I know, for the sister of the 
lady where I board is looking for dress- 
makiug rooms and I heard her speaking 
about it.”
“Do you mean to open a bakery?” 
said bewildered Aunt Debby.
"Not exactly that,” cxplninted Grate. 
“But if Mrs. Howitt, or Mrs. Taylor, or 
any other of the ladies around here could 
get real home made bread, such as you 
made, do you suppose they would put 
up with the sour stuff that they get at 
tlio linkers’ shops? And you could easi­
ly get up a reputation on your raisin 
cakes, anti fried crullers, and New Kng- ; 
laud pumpkin pies, now couldu’t you?” ! 
The old lady brightened up a little.
“ I used to be pretty good at cooking.” 
said she. “And if you think I could 
support myself so—”
“ I am sure of it!” cried the cheerful 
Grace. "And I’ll go there With you this 
very day lo look at the place, and will 
engage it for three months on trial. And 
I can paint you a sign to put over the 
door. 'Home Made bread by Mrs. 
Deborah May.’ And I’ll hem you some 
curtains and nrrango the ihclfA in the 
low window. I nlrtiost wish f was go­
ing to be your shop girl,” she added 
merrily, “but I can help you evenings 
you know.”
Grnee Craxall’s prophecies proved 
correct. Aunt Debbv’s delicious home 
made bread, whiter tliiirt any powdered 
lilies, sweet ns ambrosia, soon acquired 
a reputation, and the old lady could 
Scarcely bake il fast enough, l’cople 
came half a dozen blocks to bnv the yel­
low pumpkin pics and delicious apple 
tarts; children brought their hoarded 
pennies to invest in chocolate sweetmeats, 
vanilla caramels, and creatn cakes with 
puffed shells and delicious centers of 
sweetness. The little money drawer 
grew fat with coinsand—and Aunt Deb­
by's dim eyes grew bright and hopeful 
again.
And ono day Mr. Ilerbcit Valance, 
walking by with Medora May, stopped 
and looked in.
“Isn’t that your cousin Grace,” said he, 
“behind that counter?”
Medora turned crimson with vexa­
tion.
“Mv cousin Grace?” site cried. “ No, 
indeed! Wo are not—in trade.”
What possessed her to utter this delib­
erate falsehood, Medora could not have 
afterward told. Probably the sting of 
false shame and partly the disinclination 
for Mr. Herbert Valance to know that 
all her relations wore not, to use her own 
expression, “ladies and gentlemen.”
Air. Valance looked up at the sign 
over the door.
“The name is May,” he said indiffer­
ently.
"Yes,” said Medora May, angry at 
herself for blushing so deeply, “ but we 
are no relation.”
Mr. Valance thought over the matter; 
afterward he met Miss May at an eve­
ning party given by a friend, where 
pretty Grace Craxall was also present, 
lie had taken rather a fancy to the bright 
blue eyes and delicate blonde beauty of 
the former. Valance Hall, on the hill 
just out of the city, was solitary enough, 
now that his sisters had all married and 
gone away; and perhaps a man might 
find a less attractive nnd graceful wife 
than Medora May. But lie could not be 
mistaken, he thought in Grace Craxall’s 
identity.
And so the next evening at about the 
same time he sauntered into the shop.
Grace was behind the dainty, clean 
little counter, taking some newly-baked 
maple caramels off the pans. She looked 
up with a smile.
“Good evening Mr. Valance.” said
she.
(“So,” he thought, “ I wasn’t mis­
taken after all, and tile little blue-eyed 
seraph is mortal enough to tell a lie, in 
spite oflier angelic appearance!”)
But he looked serenely at Grace.
“I did not know that you were in the 
trade,” said lie.
“Didn’t you? Well” merely retorted 
Grace, “I am uiy Aunt Deborah’s shop 
girl just at present! 1 always come here 
in tlie evening to help her. because” she 
added, with a sweet shade of serious­
nesscoming over her face, “Aunt Deb­
by was old and poor—and she didn’t 
quite know how to maintain herself in 
independence. And unfortunately my 
wages from the factory are not quite 
enough for us both. So I ndvi-ed her to 
open this business. And she did. And 
she’s doing very well. And she bakes 
the most delicious bread and pies you 
ever ate, so,” with a saucy twinkle un­
der her eyelashes, “if you know any 
customers you will receomraend our 
firm ?”
“To'be sure I shall,” he answered in 
the same spirit. And I am very glad, 
Miss Craxall, to see that you are not 
ashamed of being a working girl.”
“Of course 1 am not, said Grace; 
“ why should I be?”
“Bui your cousin Medora is.”
Grace gave a little shrug of her 
shoulders.
“Very likely,” said she, “Medora 
and I differ in many things.”
Mr. Vance bought a pound of cara­
mels and went away.
“She is a beauty,” lie said to himself, 
“and she is a sensible beauty into the 
bargain. O ne of these rane nves in our 
country. A thoroughly well-balanced 
girl.”
He must lie very well pleased with his 
purchase, for he came again the next 
evening just in time to walk home with 
Grace Craxall, and they talked over 
Aunt Deborah’s affairs, and concluded, 
as flour was low just then it would lie a 
favorable opportunity for the old lady to 
lay in her winter’s stock through Mr. 
Valance who was uquainted with one of 
the great New York grain merchants.
Only a lew weeks had elapsed when 
Medora May was electrified with amaze­
ment to hear that her cousin Grace was 
“engaged.”
“To some, master baker or journey­
man confectioner, I suppose,” said she 
contemptuously.
“No,” said Grace with eyes roguish­
ly sparkling, “To Mr. Herbert Valance.” 
“I—don’t—believe it,” said Medora, 
growing red, then pale.
"Bui it is really so,” said Grace. 
“And we are to bo married in three 
months. And Aunt Debby is to come 
to the Hall and live with me as soon as 
she can dispose of her business to ad­
vantage. And dear Medora I hope you 
will come often and visit me there.” 
Medora May did not answer. She 
could not. But in her secret heart she 
recognized how infinitely more success­
ful in life’s list had been Grace's true, 
frank honesty, than her own subtlo and 
devious course.
Like many another, however, tile les­
son had come to her to late.
---------- -•+,— -------
Investigating a boiler after it has ex­
ploded is something. It shows a lauda­
ble desire for information oil the part of 
the inspectors. What is really needed is 
an inspector who will point out the weak 
spot in a boiler the day before it can ex­
plode.—N. <>. Pica;)title.
From oar regular Correspondent.
O U R  K t ltO P K A X  L E T T E R .
l^indon, Kng., July 23th, 1882.
The curtain Ims been rung up and all 
tlie world 1ms looked on the first act of 
the Egyptian drama. The land of the 
l’harahos, of pyramids, sphynxes nnd 
oblisks, the old country of mystery, of 
learning, ilie birthplace of sciences and 
arts, is once more the seat of war. But 
her civilization that of old was the most 
refined and cultured on earth has re­
lapsed into a semi-barbarism and now 
has to contend with the most scientific 
naval and military power of modern 
times. It is a war of five million semi- 
eivilized religious fanatics, which will be 
carried on in die name of Allah. And 
for wh>t? Sir ('holes Napier once 
said : “The traders bcain the wars and 
the soldiers end them.” Doubtless lie 
meant by this tint trade is the general 
cause of international emneties. History 
furnishes ample precedent to base the 
statement on. The trading communi­
ties of Tyre and Siilon, of Carthage and 
other ancient marts were engaged in al­
most incessant wars for the extension of 
their commerce. Home, before she 
became a great military power, was a 
city given to barter, and tlie Funic wars 
between Rome and Carthage were waged 
for the commercial control of the Medi- j 
ternnean sea. In later times, during the 
middle ages, Venice was engaged in 
numerous wars for the extension or pro­
tection of her trade. Kngland only 
follows, as the leading commer­
cial nation of the world, the same 
course that Tyro, Sidon, Home, 
Carthage an 1 Venice followed in their 
days of commercial supremacy. Take 
her history for a hundred years past and 
more, from the time she was waging war 
against the Ameaican colonies unto now, 
and when lias she hud any extended 
period of absolute peace? Really Eng­
land lias done more fighting in the last 
century than all the rest of Europe com­
bined. As a rule she makes war on the 
weak—she avoids conflicts with her 
equals. Her last laurels won against tin 
evenly-matched power were captured at 
Waterloo, and even there she fought 
with numerous allies; it was all Europe 
against the Gaul.
Naturally, Egyptian affairs silence all 
others this week, yet wo find matters 
progressing which will be of gieat ulti­
mate importance; for example, the first 
steps are t-ikon towards making the 
gigantic deep water docks at Tilbury, 
which, when completed, may be expect- j 
ed to immensely increase tlie mercantile [ 
traffic at the mouth of the Thames. The j 
importance of these docks is fully estima­
ted. and no time was lost in commencing 
the works. Within four days after 
Parliamentary powers were secured the \ 
docks were started, and a new line to ; 
hasten the communication between east 
and west will be completed in a short 
time, thin saving several miles on tlie 
Tilbury line.
Cetewayo quitted Cape Town on Wed­
nesday in the mail steamer Arab. We 
shall, therefore, have the Zulu monarch 
after all a s  an autumn visitor. Cate- 
way’o strong desire to have an interview 
witli the Queen will, we believe,’ be grati­
fied ; and in all probability we shall hear 
of a new arrangement for the govern­
ment of Zuiuiiind, the possibility of 
Cetowayo's restoration being ono ot the 
projects “on the cards” We have al­
ways believed that with wise and clearly 
defined arrangements we could get on 
very well with Cetewayo ;ts king of 
Zululand.
Mr. Gladstone says he must call upon 
the members of the House of Commons 
for an autumn sitting.- lie maintains 
there is no help for it.
The meeting at Wimbledon began on 
Monday morning, without any excite­
ment, but it is likely that some addition­
al prestige will be given owing to there 
being no autumn manoeuvres this year. 
The returns at Wimbledon show that a 
greater number of volunteers than usual 
have “camped out.” Of course the 
heavy rains we have had have proved 
very unfavorable to the proceedings.
The Wagner season has discovered to 
the English speaking world that rarest 
ot rare birds, a grand prima donna. The 
manager who engages Frau Sucher for 
America will secure an attraction which 
will exlend beyond our great German- 
speaking population. The splendid 
voice of this accomplished artist, her 
agreeable presence, her fine acting, her 
immense power—for she renders the 
terrific strains of the Wagner operas 
without one sign of faltering, her voice 
ns fresh at the end of the performance, 
after line acts of unbroken passion, as it 
was at tlie beginning—all these quali­
ties set Frau Sucker apart from tlie 
usual namin’ pain by run of priinn donne.
E d w a u d .
F O U R  F A M I S H E D  F L I E S .
A German satirist has produced the 
following fable, of which the application 
is apparent:
“There were once four Hies, and, as it 
happened, they worn hungry one morn­
ing. The first settled upon a sausage 
of singularly appetizing appearance, 
and made a hearty meal. But he speed­
ily dieil of intestinal inflammation, for 
the sausage was adnltered with aniline. 
The second fly breakfasted upon flour, 
and forthwith succumbed to contraction 
of tlie stomach, owing to tlie inordinate 
quantity of alum with which the flour 
hail been adulterated. The third fly was 
slaking his thirst with the contents of the J 
milk jug, when violent cramps sudden- I 
ly convulsed his frame, and he soon gave ! 
up tlie ghost, a victim tu chalk adulteru- { 
tion. Seeing ibis, the fourth lly, mutter- j 
ing to himself, ‘The sooner it’s over the j 
sooner to sleep,’ alighted upon a moist- ) 
ened sheet of paper exhibiting die conn- i 
terfeit presentment of a death’s head, and j 
the inscription, ‘Fly Foison.’ Applying i 
the tip of his proboscis to this device, the 
fourth fly drank to iiis heart’s content, 
growing more vigorous and cheerful at 
every mouthful, although expectant of 
his end. But lie did not die. On the con- j 
trary, he throve and waxed fat. You ' 
see, even tlie lly |K>ison was adulter­
ated.”
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
The young la.ltcs nt ilie I'lske say Mr. 
Brooks, tlie handsome rornctist, has a se­
cret, and that il keeps hint from flirting. They 
arc right. The secret has black eves, is very 
pretty, and lives in Portland.— 014 Orchard 
Spa Shell.
A very sad accident occurred at Monton 
Wednesday. At the Kineo Slate Quarry, iu the 
forenoon ns a lot of cordivood was being 
swung over the pit the fastening in sonic way 
give way, letting it fall upon the workmen lie- 
low. Evan Jones,« Welshman, nnd Anders 
Mattson, a Swede, werj killed outright. Fred 
Ellis, N. F. Degerstrom and Andrew Ander­
son, tlie two latter Swedes, were somewhat In­
jured. Mattson had a funity in New Sweden. 
The others were residents of Motlson.
The iFAtr/ and Courier learns that tlie 
town of Plymouth was Saturday night 
visited by a large lire which broke out half 
an hour before midnight. Tlie hotel kept 
by J. O. Adams, and its entile contents 
were totally destroyed. Adams nnd wife 
escaped onfv with their night clothes. The 
block in wfiicli were tlie stores, one kept by 
1). N. Morse, nnd the other by Powers, and 
the millinery shop of Mrs. Sarah Eaton, was 
entirely destroyed. The store of George H. 
It. Thayer was also burned. The loss is 
heavy and the business part of the town is now 
all destroyed. The property was only partially 
insured.
The Maine Fanner contains an account of 
the wanderings of William Stinson, formerly 
of Litchfield, later of Bowdoinliam. lie was 
engaged to be married to Miss llulda Rober­
son, of Newmarket, N. IL, and all at once he 
disappeared, nnd Miss Roberson's brother 
hunted tlie country over for hint, declaring he 
would kill him at sight, tint never could see or 
hear of him. In 1882 tic (Stinson) made Ids 
appearance in Lexington, Kentucky, under the 
name of William L. Stevenson, and there mar­
ried a Miss Patrick, a beautiful young lady, 
and shortly niter he was married lie went into 
tlie mercantile business in that city, and did an 
extensive business, nnd was well-known all 
through the South, lie was a great friend of 
Henry Clay, and often traded with him and 
family. In 1817 ids wife and daughter died. 
During her life she never knew Ids real name 
or ot his early home. In 1881 lie died at St. 
Joseph, Mich., whither lie had removed, and 
then ids true name was discovered.
It is reported that in Winthrop about eight 
o’clock Friday evening, July 28, it hall of 
tire—variously described by those who saw it 
from the size of a man’s list to n bushel basket 
—fell from tlie heavens above, and when about 
fifteen feet from the ground hurst, making a 
noise fully ns loud as that made by the dis­
charge of a hundred pound cannon, and in 
numerable sparks of fire filled die air for rods 
around and covered the tops of the buildings; 
buildings were shaken and windows rattled as 
though a great earthquake was rending the 
solid ground. A few minutes before the “ tire 
fell,” Mr. Davis of the Portland Packing Com­
pany observed two curious looking thunder 
caps approaching each other from opposite di­
rections with extreme rapidity, and called at­
tention to them and stood looking nt them till 
they came together, nnd says the instant they 
came in contact lie saw the hall of fire fall from 
them and explode ns above described.
If  your lungs are almost wasted by con­
sumption Dr. Pierce's ’’Woden Medical Dis­
covery ” will not cure you, vet as a'ren e l v for 
severe eouglis. and all cimihlj bronchial, tlnoat, 
and lung affections, it is unsurpassed. Send 
two stamps for Dr. Pierce’s large pamphlet 
treatise on Consumption and kindred Affections. 
Address W o r l d ’s D isc k n s a u y  M e d ic a l  As 
SOCATION, Buffalo, N. Y.
There arc iu the world 0,000 varieties of 
postage stamps
“ T h re w  A w a y  H er S u p p o r te r .”
Dit. P i e r c e — A neighbor o f  ours was suffer­
ing from “ female weakness” which the doc­
tors told her could not he cured without a sup­
porter. After considerable pel's nation my wife 
induced her to try  your “ Favorite Prescrip, 
tion.” After using one bottle she threw away 
the supporter and did a largo washing, which 
she liad not done In two years before.
JAMES MILLER,
•1210 Jocob Street, Wheeling, W. Vn.
Harvest prospects arc causing anxiety in 
England.
W o m a n  a m i H er D iseases 
is tlie title of a large illustrated treatise, by 
Dr. R. V. P ie r c e , Buffalo, N . Y.,_sent to any 
address for three stamps. It teaches a success' 
fill self-treatment.
Richard III  was only 19 years old at the 
opening of Sliaksparc’s play.
(irnmliuothcr
Used to snv : “ Boys, if your blood is out of 
order try Burdock tea ; and then they had to 
dig the Burdock and boil it down iu kettles, 
making a nasty, smelling decoction; now you 
get all tlie curative propertice put up in a pala­
table form in licitnocK Blood Bitters 
P rice $1. Sold by J. II. Wiggin.
The sister of temperance is nut she who 
stands idle, but she who goes straight forward 
to the work.
A B a p t is t  M in is te r’s E x p e rien ce .
I am a Iiaptist minister, and before I ever 
thought of being a clergyman, I graduated in 
medicine, but left a lucrative practice lor my 
present profession 40 years ago. I was for 
ninny years a sufl’ercr from quinsy; T h o m a s’ 
E c i. e c i .u ic  On. cured me. I was also 
troubled with hoarseness, and Thomas’ Eclec- 
trie Oil always relieved me. My wife ami 
child jliiul diphtheria, and Thomas’ Eclectrie 
Oil cured them, and if taken In time will cure 
seven times out often. I am confident it is a 
cure for the most obstinate cold or cough, and 
if anyone will take a small teaspoon and half 
fill it with tlie Oil, and then place the end of 
the spoon in ono nostril and draw Oil out of the 
spoon into the head by sniffling ns hard as they 
can, until the Oil falls over into tlie throat, anil 
practice that twice a week, I don’t care how of­
fensive their head may he, it will clean it 
out and cure their-catarrh. For deafness and 
earache it lias done wonders to my certain 
knowledge, it is tue only medicine, dubbed 
patent medicine that I have ever felt like recom­
mending, nhd I am very anxious to see it iu 
place, for I tell you that I would not be w ithout 
it in my house for any consideration. I am 
now suffering with a pain like rheumatism in 
my right limb, ami nothing relieves me like 
Thoinds’ Ecleetric Oil.
Du. E. F . CRANE, Corrv, Pa.
Sold by J. II. Wiggin.
Charity is one of the noblest virtues that 
inks earth with perfection.
To strengthen and (build up tlie system a 
trial will convince you that Brown’s Iron Rit­
ters is tlie I zest medicine made.
Kansas will harvest over 80,000,000 bushels 
wheat tiiis year.
Wheat bitters w ill strengthen you aud assist 
nature in removing every symptom of disease. 
Try them at oucc. Sold by all druggists.
The liest lessons of life are learned from si­
lence.
\\ liy suffer from that Cough when Adamson's 
Uotanip liultatn will speedily and surely cure 
you ? Children like it. Sold by all Druggists 
and Dealers at •id cts. Trial size 10 ets.
No better heritage can one possess than 
cheerful ness.
D y s p e p s ia ,  flatulency, distress u tter eating, 
crumps aud puius, diurrlneu, dysentery, no appe­
tite nr s tren g th , debility aud loss of sleep dem and 
an immediate use ot Samoud’s Uimieu.
WllEKE A ppe tite’s liercu rag ing  lire 
T ends liumuu m isery In prom ote
A nd buru iug  fluids feed desire,
Poured dow n the iucundsceul th ro a t;
Then is a M otto’s tilNOEU quells the blaze,
A ud craving appetite  allays. lines
A bedstead factory at North Uridgtou turns 
out over fifty bedsteads each day'.
It its the father of twius who knows 
what il is lo L>o up ail night with the hoys.
— N .  i r. C o m ■ A d o .
B e w a re  o f  I m l  t u t  ions.
The delicate odor of Florcustou Cologne is 
entirely novel. Look for signature of Hiscox 
& Co., N. Y-, on each bottle. 4w28
YOTICE TO INVESTORS!
F lr* t. M iiH r u r p  R pp.1 E s t a t e  L on tis 
rondo nnd G n a r e n t e c d  by the
Nebraska Loan aoil Trosl Cooip’j,
H A S T I N C S ,  N E B R A S K A .
School Ronds nnd M unicipal Securities for sn’e. j 
Rest o f references furnished. W rite  for fall p ar. I 
llenlare. JA S . R. IIE A U T W B I.L , Pres.
E . l \  W r n s T r i t ,  Trcns. D4w27
p im  ct'^ .ecr
Cure* com plaints o f W om en .ibd diseases of tho ; 
Stom ach, Bowel*, Lungs, Liver nnd Kidney*, nnd is [ 
en tire ly  different from Bitter*, (ringer, Essences 
nnd o th e r  Tonic*, n* it never Intoxicate*. 50c. nnd 
$1 sizes*. Large S ilting  bqying $1 s'ze. H iscox &
< 0  . X -'v  York Diw27
s t M m  d y e  h o u s e ,
A U G U S T A ,  M A I N E .
(E 8 TABL.IBIIKD IN  1807.)
Till* reliable establishm ent ha* A gencies th ro u g h ­
out-the S ta te, und largely jMtroniz.nl on account of } 
the very e x c e l l e n t  W o r k .
Undies Dresses ami Gent* G arm ents Dycil
whole o r Kipped. Kid Gloves cleansed or dyed.
Old Crape, Laces, Ilcrnnni and G rena­
dines nowevt-r soiled or faded, re- 
finished cqunl to new . N ew  
Crape greatly Im ­
proved.
C r a p e  a n d  s m a l l  p a r c e l s  u n d e r  1 l-%  
p o u n d *  c a n  l>e K en t l»y m a i l .
FKKNC1I STEA M  F E A T H E R  R E N O V A T E  It. 
F ea th e r Bed*, I’lllows, Holsters and Curled H a ir 
thoroughly cleansed by steam. U pholstered F u r­
n itu re  cleansed w ithout dam age. Carpets find 
Lace Curtains cleansed and finished a* good a* 
new . Sleigh Trim m ings restored to  tliior p rim i­
tive color, w ithout being ripped . G ents’ G arm ents 
repaired .
tti>~ O rders solicited hv m ad, express «>r at 
the agency iu any tow n. Large parcels called for 
and delivered.
A w a r d e d  F i r s t  P r e m iu m  a t  t h o  S ta te  F a i r  
in  1 8 7 0 .
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
W a ite r  S tr e e t ,  A u g u s ta .  M e.
W . O. H ew ett Sc Co., Dry Goods, A gent, Rockland. 
W . M. Cook, “  “  ** Thonm ston.
M rs. M. F . P arker, D r. m  M aker, 44 Camden.
1
NEW AND SECOND HAND
------- P IA N O S --------
FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
A to u r o f a dozen or m ore pianoforte warehouses 
will reveal to  you a like num ber of styles of'in stru - 
incuts by us m any different m akers; but such are 
the facilities offered a l the extensive w are room s of
OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
that you are enabled to  inspect and com pare all 
these various styh s, as exhibited side by hide in 
th e ir large and commodious piano room s.
D itson’s w areroom s are centrally  located, and are 
alw ays open for th e  inspection of
V I 8 T T O H S  T O  R O S T O N ,
You are su re to  find the instrum ent w anted, and 
w hether you w an t to pu rchase or not, a cordial in­
vitation is extended to you lo exam ine the1 largest 
and finest stock of pianos to he found in New E ng­
land.
OLIVER DITSON & CO.
449 and 451 WASHINGTON STREET,
B O S T O N ,  M A S S . IM24
N a tu r e 's  S p a rk l in g ;  S p e c if ic  for indigestion 
ami JUliou&ms*, the w ater o f  the famous Seltzer 
Spa, is duplicated  iu a m om ent, with a spoonful of 
TAKIIANT'h F E I/m .U  AfEKll.NT, which contain* 
eveiy valuable clement of' the G erm an Spring. 
T h e g reatest pliysiesuns o f Europe pronounce that 
free g ift o f Providence the most potent o f all known 
a lteratives, ami its fuc-viiuitc, fresh and foaming, is 
now placed w ithin tho reach o f every invalid in the 
w estern w orld. R4w27
Are tho  m ildest,
In g  P ill e v e r  ta k e n . 
Lxveu Com plaint , 
th e  S tomach u n d  
sickening o r  griping, or 
Bowels In a  cniibltouted 
A .‘■vyecific fo r F e v e r A g u e .
lU v
JUDICIOUS
ADVERTiSIKC
•«KUI
\ KEYSTONE
THIS PAPER IS ON FILE
1 And AdvertidugContracts for 
it and all other new*j*P«r* in 
the world cun be mode on the 
most favorable terms a t tho
Istm itioul Fewsfspor Li%ziy, 
H . P .  H U B B A R D ,
P ro p r ie to r ,  
sttv m m ,  con*., v. s. i.
1'ublli.hrr of I be »jr aud
Haiti DirvcIui.t ul iLt- World.
ORDERS B Y  M A I L
For an y  kind of W ork, prom ptly tilled
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
JOHN L O V E JO Y ,
(Successor to J .  G. Lovejoy,)
F ire  &  Life Insurance
B e rry  B lock , (L im e  Rock B an k  .S ta i r w a y ,)  
M A IN  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D . I
O- G-. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
t w  Losse« nfliusted at tlfln office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k , : R o c k la n d , M e .
12
E. tt . CO CH RA N . A. 4V. 8EWALL.
Cochran <&, SewalFs
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- A N D -
Accident Insurance Agencv.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R  °
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
b i  s s e s  A d ju s te r !  a m i  P a id  a t  t i l l s  O ffice . 
24!» M A I N  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
Kocklnm l, Oct. 14, IS80. 28
I I - N .  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
S loccasln ., Sole L ea th e r, W ax L e a th e r . F rench  
and  Ameefene r-« if S k in s . M achine IteltlnR , 
l m in es aim  Shoe F ind ings,
cy Z d J y ^ : ,:\ S UUand. Up.
J a n .  1 , n-82.
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
----  ■< D E A L E R  IN  -----
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m e n t .  S a n d ,  H a ir ,  e tc .
O F F I C K —3 7 8  M a in , F o o t  o f  P l e a s a n t  S t. 
Y A R D —S n o w 's  IV lin rf , W a t e r  S t.,  R o c k l a n d  
J a n . I , 82.
T R U E  P . P IE R C E ,
Attorney end Connsellor at Law 
OfHce in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
P ro m p t a tten tio n  given to  all business en- 
tru s te d  to  his ca re . Af.rz&'Sl
WM. P. Hurley,
B  R  O  K E R ,
AND DEALER IN
Government Bonds.
B u y  a n d  S e ll  a l l  F i r s t - C l a s s  S e c u r i t i e s .
A G E N T  for he Purchase, Side nnd Lessing o f  
Real E state, and N egotiation o f  M ortgages in liock . 
land nnd vicinity. Houses for salt- o r to let.
ULMER BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
^mo42ois
F. B. SWEET8ER,
Teaclier of Piano and Organ,
W ill receive pupil* nt his m usic room over the 
F r e e  I 'rehh Off ic e , 1 ’o n  Ofllce Square 
Term s :— j^l per lesson o f  one h our. 2 tf
BURPEE & HAHN,
P A I N T E R S
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalos- 
mimes and Painters Supplies.
P a i n t in g ,  G r a in in g  a n d  P a p e r  H a n ­
g i n g  P r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n ts  f o r  P o r t l a n d  L iq u id  P a i n t .  T h e  
b e s t  m a r k e t .
A T  T H E  R U O O K , R O C K  L A M ) ,  *
G R A Y 'S  S P E C I F I C  M E D I C I N E . 
T R A D E  M ARK T h e  G reat T R A D E  a .*  
Knglifh Rem e­
dy. A nunfail. 
ing cure for 
Seminal W eak­
ness Bpermn 
Io n ia n , Impo- 
tency, and all 
Discuses tha t 
follow us a B<- 
quenev of Seif-
A buse;usL oss AFTER TAHIHG.
of M emory, Universal L natitudc, I ’aln in th e 'B ac k  
Dim ness ol Vision, l ’reiuutiiro Old Age, an d  m any 
o ilier Diseases that lend to Insanity  or Consum p­
tion ami a Prem ature Grave.
RfcFORE TA’’1” ”
*Qjr F ull particu la r. In our )>niiqddct, w hich w e 
d e .lre  to send fr*— by tiinil lo every one. isu~ Tho 
Bjieciflc Medicine l» .e ld  by nil druK gi.ts a t $ 1  p e r  
Package, or .ix  package, for o r wifi he sen t free 
by iiialllon reeelpl of the money, by a d d re -.in e  T H E  
G U A Y  M E D I C I N E  C O ., N o . 1 0 0  M a in  S t . ,  BulKilo, N. v.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted the 
Yellow W rap p er; lice only grnuine. O u iu au te ia  
o f eurcs I .ru ed .
# i - s o ! i l  in Dockland Ly W . II. KlTTItEDGE. ly-l'i
<TC C  a ’ week In 
4 )0 0  outfit free.
l ’o r t l u m l .  M ii i t i f .
yonr own 
A ddress
tow n. T erm s and $5 
i l .  H a l l k t t  & Co., 
lyb*
NOTICE.
n p U K  .Joint Standing Committee on Account* and  
X  Claims o f the City Council of the City of Rock- 
land, will l»e In session nt the C ity T re asu re r’s Of- 
dice, M ASONIC BLOCK.on tbo first W e d  n e s d a y  
E v e n in g  o f  e a c h  m o u t h ,  from 7 1-2 till 9 o ’clock, 
for the purpose o f exam ining Claims uguinst the 
C ity . A ll bills m ust he approved by the p arty  con­
trac tin g  them .
O. J .  CO N a  N T , ) Com m it tee 
S. A. FISH, [ on 
Id J .  G. P O T T L E ,) AccVe d: Clulme.
PIANO CHAIR.
T eachers, Scholars and F inished A m ateu r 
aud Professional Players w ill uliko  
welcome it.
T ho Practice o f silling al a piano or organ prue- 
I th in g  for hours together, w ithout u support for the 
I hack, i* tiresom e in the extrem e, us every p layer 
well know s; and, giving way to the tired  feeling,
' very m any, especially young persons, at tem pt to  
1 re s t o r Ielieve them selves by assum ing a position 
wlflch U not only ungraceful, hut unnatural und 
unhealthy , nnd arc often perm anently  injured there- 
i by . To rest the back, it is not alw ays necessary to 
I incline the body to the rear. T h e  body m ay lean j forw ard , hu t if there is som ething uguinst w hich 
tlie back m ay be pressed, it afford* u sense o f sup- 
I po rt, u feeling of ease which can be obtained in no 
| o ther way, and really forms a tru e  rest. T h e ordin- 
ary piano-stool is not u comfortable seat un d er any  
circum stance*, y e t no m uterial im provem ent w as 
! m ade upon the origins! desigu until th is  P ack  
j P iano C hair wa* invented. A lthough lid* C hair 
; has been before the public but a short time, it has 
i gained the highe*t approval of all who huve tested.
it. W e urc confident tha t il  will fully m eet the 
• needs of thousand who have long been hoping aud 
anxiously looking for some such im provem ent.
Price, plain, $5.00; plu8h, $6.00 ; 
With adjustible back, $1.00 extra.
O liver D itson &  Co.t
449 and 451 Washington St. 
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
DiWy
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A T  RVKN1NO.
J m n ts  P erry  Pensrl in the Companion.
Upon the htltn the WBeet nlnrlo» lie,
T he am aranth , th e  crim son nml the gold;
Beside the sinuous brook that ripples hy 
T h e dark , dam p ferns thetr feathery  grace un. 
fold.
T h e little yellow blossoms of the Ib id,
T hat shone a jewel In the splendid day,
Holds one small dew drop in its bosom sealed.
And by to-m orrow  will have passed aw ay.
T h e v lllsae window s glenm with gorgeous light, 
And in the east a purp le cloud hangs low,
A few brow n b irds sings out their Hymn to  N ight 
On shadow y boughs —then spread their wings and
A long the road the men tha t sow and reap 
W ith  heavy footsteps s tir  the w hitened du st; 
A nd up the sky—illim itable, steep—
The moon clim bs slowly tu b er sacred trust.
O h, grand, strange t tu s t l  to bo a light to those itgh
W hen the freali fragrance rises from the
_ riW ho lie all n i t im patien t for the morn, 
sh  rose, 
And the sweet dew begems the sharpest thorn.
T h e stars, those sleeplesc eyes, peer through the 
chiuks,
T h at line the shrouding darkness o f night’s walls.
Koch th irs ty  flower its d raught of dam pness drinks, 
And h ere 'an d  th e re  a perfum ed petal foils.
T hen  from  the east a salty  b reath  comes up 
To cool the heated bosom of the w o rld ;
I t  lays Us lip upon the lily 's cup,
W hose w hite, soft edge Its kiss leaves all em* 
pearled.
A nd upw ard to the sp lendor ol the stars 
T he fragrant m o istu re rises like a vail.
N ight shuts Its gates and drops the heavy bars, 
And som ew here m orning w aits, supreme and 
pale.
O M )  . l O l I N  B l t O W X .
S o m e th in g  A b o u t tftc  S u rv iv in g  M em ­
b e rs  o f  I l l s  F a m ily .
The famous summer resort, 1’ut-in 
Bay island, in Lake Erie, is situated in 
Ottawa county,writes a Chicago Tribune 
correspondent from Cleveland. Steam­
ers ply regularly between the bay and 
Cleveland, Sandusky and Toledo. On 
the west side of the island, near the 
water’s edge, and half a mile distant 
from the harbor, stands a small white 
cottage, with a wide Veranda surround­
ing it on three sides. The house is al­
most hidden from the roadway by 
a grove of oak trees,and is approached by 
a narrow drive leading through many 
acres of grapevines. The owner of this 
little white cottage among the trees is 
John Brown, Jr., the eldest son of the 
patriot and martyr, John Brown of Har­
per’s Ferry fame. For upward of 20 
years young John Brown lias lived on 
the island, and has devoted nil these 
years to the cultivation of liie Catawba 
grape. He is an oh] man now, past 00, 
and his head is covered with silvery 
hnir. Ilis wife, a matronly lady past 50, 
met me witli a smiling face as I entered 
the yard, and arose from her old-fashion­
ed spinning wheel, at which she was 
working on the veranda ns I approached. 
Beside her sat her daughter, a lino look­
ing miss of 11) or 20. The cottage is 
neatly furnished, and the parlor is orna­
mented witli a small bookcase tilled 
with choice volumes, while on a center- 
table I discovered several volumes rela­
tive to old John Brown and slavery. 
Alongside of these wore several photo­
graphs of tliu old hero and other mem­
bers of the Brown family.
Taking the huge rocking chair kindly 
offered me, I sat upon the porch, con­
versing pleasantly with the lady and 
her daughter, when a one-horse wagon 
loaded with grapvine postsand trellises 
and drawn by an old gray horse came 
rattling round the side of the house and 
stopped near the small shed in the rear, 
utilized as a barn.
A W IIIT E -H A IM E D  OI.l* M AN. 
tall in stature, with shoulders slightly 
bent with age, sat upon the wagon seat; 
and, as the horse stopped, the old uian 
jumped ninthly down from his high 
"perch and canto forward with outstretched 
hands to greet nte. This was Owen 
Brown, second son of Old John Brown, 
ami tin* only living survivor of the Har­
per’s Ferry struggle. His heard is long 
and silvery, and lie 1ms every appearance 
of a patriarch. Owen Brown is now 
well on to 03 years of ago The story 
of his life reads like a romance. He 
was one of the Brown brothers who re­
moved to Kansas in tho early part of the 
Kunsas-Neliraska struggle, and endured 
many hardships during his sojourn in 
the then territory of Kansas. He was 
with liis father in all the battles fought 
with the border ruffians in Kansas, was
reached Franklin, at the head of Alle­
ghany river. Here he obtained employ- ' 
ment for a lew weeks, and dually j 
crossed over I lie line and was safe with 
friends in Ohio. He resided in Ashta­
bula county for a time, hut, for many 
years, lias resided at l’nt-in Bay,, with 
tho family of Ids brother. Part of this 
time, however, he Ims spent on Gibral­
tar island, half a mile distant, where he 
lmd had charge of Jav Cooke’s property. 
He is hale and hearty, and is wonder­
fully well preserved when one remem­
bers the trials and hardships which he 
Ims passed through.
Just across the lawn from John 
Brown’s resilience, in a vciy small, un­
painted, one-story building, lives Until 
Thompson, a daughter of old John 
Brown. Up to April of the present 
year Mrs. Thompson has lived in Wis­
consin; but she was desirous of spending 
her old age with her brothers in Ohio, 
and, consequently moved here. She is 
over 50, and has been a cripple for up­
ward of 20 years. Her hair, which was 
once a beautiful auburn, is now slightly 
tinged witli gray, and ago is fast telling 
on her appearance. Her husband was 
one of tile unfortunates killed at Harper’s 
Ferry. Mrs. Thompson possesses quite a 
number of unpublished letters of her 
father, and tells me that site lias just 
commenced a biography of her parents. 
She has taken a great interest in her 
father’s life and work, and has a line 
collection of photographs of the old hero, 
and of books relating to Ins life and ad­
ventures. The widow of old John 
Brown, Mary A. Brown, is still living, 
and resides with her two unmarried 
daughters at Khoni-rsville, Humboldt 
county, Cal. She was Brownes»second 
wife, and married him it Meadvilje, Pa. 
Jason Brown,another son of John Brown, , 
lives at Akron, 30 miles Irom this city. ' 
He was with his father in Kansas, hut 
not at Harper’s Ferry. lie is an old 
man, 00 years of age, yet young-looking 
and as vigorous as a boy. It is a com­
mon thing for him to perform a full day’s 
work cutting timber. The. two daugh­
ters who live with their mother in Cil- 
ifornia are children of the second wife. 
Tlie sons and Until Thompson are the 
offspring of John Brown’s first wife, 
whom the old man married in 1820 at 
Hudson, O. Il is a noticeable fact about 
the members of John Brown’s family, 
that they are all well preserved and 
show promise of living to ripe old ages.
T H E  S O C IE T Y  P A P E R .
Poston Transcript.'
Bright colors are not considered 
cnrcrjlc in gentleman’s noses. Miss 
Bridget McShauglmes<y has accepted a 
culinary situation in the house of Mrs. 
Brown. Among the newest things in 
stockings is the babies foot. Charley 
Horner has sold his ilottble-bladed jack­
knife to Dave Wilkins. Miss Margaret 
Scully has relinquished her position as 
maid-of all-work in the family of Dea­
con Jones. We are pleased to hear that 
Tommy Tucker has consented to remain 
with Messrs. Towelcrash & Double- 
width; Tommy is the favorite cash-boy 
in the establishment, and it would have 
been difficult to supply his place lmd 
lie insisted upon retiring. Uumor lias 
it that the beautiful poem in the 
Weekly Gusher, beginning “At night 
the katydid sings to the sun that's hid,” 
is from the graceful pen of the charm­
ing Miss Addlehead. On dil tlmt Bet­
sey Benner is soon to be led to the altar 
by one of the hands at the gas factory. 
We are in a position to state positively 
that Mrs. Thomas’ hahy is not teething; 
it was only colic. John Bourbon is re­
covering from his recent attack of 
delirium tremens. There was a pleasant 
little ntarhle party in Joe Baxter’s back 
yard, last Sunday afternoon; it was en­
tirely informal, peanuts were tho only 
refreshments served. Barry Black left 
for tlie Canadas yesterday morning 
quite unexpectedly; the amount lias 
not yet been ascertained- Billy Bracket 
had a candy scrape at his father’s res­
idence. Thursday evening; in tlie 
unique phraseology of one of the young 
gentlemen present, they had a boss 
time. Johnny Belcher Ims been unable 
to attend lo liis duties at tlie saw-mill on 
account of a sore herd. Mrs. Fluffy’s 
new switch is a splendid match for her 
beautiful hay tresses. .The McGilly- 
cuddy’s have just returned from Corkpresent at tlie meeting called hy JohnBrown at Chatham, Quo., in 1858; and ,, . ...was present at the attack on Harper’s ^ ro p ..; lley were the life of the steerag, 
that memorable 17th day of during l',c vo}’»ge.a
from
Ferry
October, 1850. Owen’s escape 
Virginia during those trying times was 
one of the most miraculous escapades 
known to history. Ol the little band of 
23 men who were led to battle against 
the South by the hero of Ossiiwutomy, 
eight were killed during tho attack, and, 
with the exception of four men, the re­
mainder of tlie party captured and after­
wards hanged lit Charlestown. Owen 
Brown and three companions—Cook, 
Coppe and Merrium—were left to guard 
the sciiool house near tho lorry, on the 
night of tlie attack; and tlie Monday 
night following, hearing of John Brown’s 
failure in his attempts to hold his posi­
tion against the combined forces of 
Virginia and Maryland, the four men 
fled to tlie mountains. For four days 
they skirted along the Blue Kidge range, 
sleeping on the hard ground, and feeding 
on roots and herbs. Near the Pennsyl­
vania line Coppee and Merriam ven­
tured to a small town and escaped. The 
one died in New York of a fever shortly 
aftefrward, and the other entered the 
Union army and died for iiis country. 
Owen Brown and Cook struggled on­
ward, footsore and weary, until tlie 
town ofCImmbei sburg, Fa., wasreaelied. 
At this place Cook’s wife wa - located. 
Cook was determined lo fee her. His 
companion told him that it would lie 
absolute folly to enter the town, but his 
words were of no avail, and
COOK DESEUTEI* H IM .
A day later tho deserter was captured at 
Chambcrsburg l*y Virginians, and was 
taken hack to Charlestown, lie was con­
victed, and was hanged for treason on 
the 1'Jlb day of December, 1859 Owen 
Brown continued on his perilous jour­
n e y .  His clothing was reduced to rags, 
and at times he was brought to tlie very 
verge of starvation. lie subsisted on 
roots, raw vegetables and mosses found 
in the mountains and on the farms past 
which he travelled. After euduring all 
manlier of hardships the poor fellow
S I M M KIt F A N C IE S .
T ig h t am i A iry  N oth ing*  to  be  R end In 
a H am m o ck .
•‘Buries hy llie Kivort” i< the sign in front of 
nn uptown establishment in .Milwaukee It is 
not nil undertaker's shop but a fruit store.— 
Peoria Transcript.
There’s no use trying to make the man who 
lias eaten two dozen peaches believe that tlie 
most serious state of affairs at present exist in 
Egypt.—Somerville Journal.
A girl who sets out to look graceful in a ham­
mock has ns much work on Imud ns the mnii 
who tries to be languid with a saw-log follow­
ing 1dm down hill.—Detroit Free Press.
Wc knew they would, and they have. A De­
troiter lias opened a saloon called the Itas-el- 
Tin Palace, and tlie price of Arab) Bey lias 
been placed at four cents a glass.— Detroit Free 
Press.
lied caps arc worn by many of the bathers 
at Nnrragunsctt Pier, and the wearer of one in­
variably gets mail ns a hornet when anybody 
mistakes Ids liend for a buoy nnd tries to moor 
a boat to it.—Poston Post.
A man in New England lias eloped with Iiis 
mother-in-law. A nation that can produce such 
an instance of individual heroism need have no 
fears about its ability to get away with Arabi 
Pasha,— Wilmington Setes.
California editors use S’.'iO gold pieces for pa­
per weights. Around here they use their dia­
mond sleeve-buttons for that purpose. All 
tlity consider $•">() gold pieces good for is to 
shy at eats out of the] back windows.—Prock- 
ton Enterprise.
The toothpick boot is going out of fashion, 
'tis said. But the broad, easy, swinging boot 
worn by vigorous men ofabout fifty, with mar­
riageable daughters, will never go out of fash­
ion, young man, never. Keep out of its reach. 
—.Vet/' Haven Jlegister.
A high sciiool graduate a month ago re;ut an 
essay entitled “ Manual Lalwr u Civilizing 
Power;” and since then he has played ten 
games of base ball, thirty games of billiards 
and seven of croipiet. It is encouraging to see 
n young man practice wind lie preaches.— 
Sorr. Herald.
Why was tlie air reeking with black and blue 
profanity at Farmer Skinllint’s boarding-house 
last week ? Well, it was just this : be advertised 
l;f\vn tennis along with tlie usual list of com­
forts. But two old rusty crab-nets tied to­
gether and stretched across two fence-rails 
don’t till the bill.—[‘tick.
Chance for a stake; They were burying a 
man who had died in southern Indiana, when a 
Damp leaned over the fence and inquired; 
“ Was he n statesman r” “ No.” “ Orator?” 
“No.’’ “ Foot ?” “ No.” “ Great inventor, or 
anything of that sort?" “ No; lie was simply 
mi honest man.” “ Oh, that’s it, eh ? Why 
don’t his widder take the body over to Chica­
go and put it on exhibition and imikcn stake ?” 
— Watt Street Xetes.
Oscar Wilde didn't like tlie Atlantic ocean, 
Niagara disappointed him, the prairies he found 
too narrow and restricted, lie thought tlie Kan­
sas cyclones lie saw lacked force, lie pities the 
povertystrieken way of expressing the Fourth 
of July, and lie shook his head sadly and 
turned away from the circus procession. But 
when he went to Burlington they just took him 
out on West llill mul let him listen to our 
women with their mouths full of Iinlr pins tell­
ing each other how that girl from Fort Madi­
son with the long brown hair carried on with 
I he new preacher at tlje picnic last week, mul 
Oscar clasped his hands and said that lie could 
see that our civilization was struggling for ex­
pression.—Ilaieheye.
Why couldn't the publication of all the long 
accounts about the North Pole expeditions, 
cte., have been delayed till about this time, 
when we should really enjoy reading them in 
hopes of keeping cool. As ft is we hear noth­
ing said about the arctic regions just at this 
time.—Cambridge Tribune.
For purposes of taxation Judgo Severance, of 
Mankato, Minn., recently returned his law 
library as being worth 31,000, but the loum il 
said tlmt it was worth no more Mian S'tCO, and 
taxed tlie Judge accordingly. The ruling pas­
sion seems to reside permanently with lawyers, 
even in the matter of taxes.—Chicago Tribune.
In the account of the game between the De- 
troits mid Bultalos at Detroit Friday, it is 
stated that “ Wood hit the first hall pitched 
and made a clean home run.” This is a move 
in the right direction. If  every base-hall play­
er would make a home run and stay there t lie 
future of this country would ho undecked hy a 
single cloud.—ChicagoTribttne.
© i t i c u ^ Burdock S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
l will now Mate that I run tic n m iraculous euro of 
one o f the w orst cases of akin disease know n. T he 
patien t is a man forty years old ; lmd suffered fifteen 
yea rs. Iiis eyes, scalp and nearly  Ills whole body 
presented a frightfuI appearance, llad  had tlie a t­
tention of twelve different physicians, who p re ­
scribed the best remedies know n to the profession, 
such ns iodide potossdum, arsenic, corrosive sub ­
lim ate, sarsaparilla, etc. Had paid $500 for m edi­
cal treatm ent with hut little relief. I prevailed up* 
on him to m e the Cuticura Reso lv en t  in terna’ly, 
and tho Cuticura and CuTfcuitA So a p  externally . 
He d id  so and was completely cured. T he skin on 
ills head , face and many o ther parts o f die body, 
w hich presented a mast loathsom e appearance, is 
now  as soft and smooth as an infant’s, witli no scar 
o r trac e  of the disease left behind, lie  Mas now 
been cured twelve months.
R eported by
F. 11. fillO VN, Esq., Barn swell, S. C.
S C R O F U L A  S O R E .
Itev , D r . --------, in detailing ids experience w ith
the  Ct n c ii tA  Re m e d ie s , said th a t through Divine 
Providence one o f iiis parishioners was cured  o f a 
scrofulous sore, which was slowly drain ing  aw ay 
ids life, by the Uutici ra Reso lv ent  in ternally , 
and C uticura  nml Cuticura  So a p  ex ternally , 
the  poison that lmd fed the disease was com- 
pletely driven out.
E C Z E M A .
Sixteen months since an eruption  broke out on 
my leg and both feet, which turned o u t to be Kc- 
zemn, and caused me great pain and annoyance. 
I tried  various remedies with no good resu lts , un til 
I used the C uticura R eso lv en t  in ternally  and 
C uticura  and Cuticur u So a p  ex ternally , which 
en tire ly  cured me so tha t my skin is as sm ooth 
and natural as ever.
LKN. M. FR A IL L Y , 61 South S t.. B altim ore.
C U T I CU RA .
T iie Cuticura treatm ent, for (tie cure of Skin, 
Scalp nml Blood Diseases, consists in the in ternal 
u se  of Cuticura  Re so l v e n t , the new Blood Furl 
tier, nnd the external use of Cuticura  and C r r i -  
cu ra  No a p, the great .Skin Cures. Price o f Cu t i­
c u r a , small boxes, 50c.; large boxes, $100. Cu­
t ic u r a  So a p , 2- c , ; Cuticura S h a v in g  So a p , 15c.
Depot, W EEK S & P O T T E R , Boston, Mass
r SfcBZ
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Im pure w ater, unhealthy d im  te, unripe l'ruit, 
unwholesom e food, malaria and the I'mu-uml and 
one ills that beset the traveler arc nothing to those 
fortified nnd bus nined by the use ol S a n fo rd ’s 
G in g k r , “Jthc delicious” and only combination of 
T rue (linger. Choice Aromatics and French Bran­
dy. No o ilier remedy is at otiee so sure, palatable 
and safe. Beware o f im V a t i  ns Haiti to be as yood. 
Ask for S a n fo rd ’s (U nger  and take no other. 
SoM everywhere.
W E E K S & PO T T E R , Boston.
LIGHTNING
Is not quicker than COL-
l i x >’ Vo l t a i c  p l a s ­
t e r s  in relieving pain and 
W eakness of the K idneys, 
Livc’r and Lungs, Rheum a­
tism, N euralgia, H ysteria , 
Feina'e W eakness, M alaria 
ami Fever and Ague. P rice 
2 5  c ts . Sold ever> where.
D ia ry  ol* a  S u m m e r H o a rd e r.
B oh to a Transcript.
Monday, p. in.—Arrived at Hatnnol*- 
scut Hotel, Found it commodious, as 
advertised; self and family only board­
ers as yet. Meals excellent lor those 
who are contented with hornpouis and 
blueberries. Tuesday—Blueberries and 
horn pouts for breakfast. Landlord says 
iioinpout Halting is abundant. Took a 
walk—the only tiling one is allowed to 
take in this prohibitory town. Horn- 
pouts and blueberries for dinner. I 
took a ride in tlie afternoon; cut my­
self severely trying to mow. Ilornpouts 
for supper. Wednesday—Tried to play 
croquet. Tho set left by last season's 
guests is imperfect, consisting oi one 
hoop and seven mallets. Iiornpout for 
slipper. Thursday—Had a great light 
with the mosquitoes last night, and 
should have been vanquished it a large 
owl had not down into the room and 
scared me and tlie insects into tits. Fri­
day—Chased hy a hull, hut tripped him 
up witli a stone wall. Saturday—I .oft.
---- ---------------------
W O U L D  H A U N K S S  N A T  I K K .
Tlie men of science in Japan are dis­
cussing the practicability of utilizing 
tlie internal heat of the earth. At ti re­
cent meeting of tlie Seismologic.il Socie­
ty, Mr. -Milne read a paper in which lie 
said that tlie fact that there was an no- 
limited supply of energy in the interior 
of the earth had been generally over­
looked, although portions of it crop out 
in countries like Japan, Iceland and 
New Zealand in tlie form of hot springs, 
solfataras, volcanoes, etc. He stated 
that there is an unlimited supply of wa­
ter in the hot springs within a radius of 
100 milts around Tokio, and that the 
heat of these springs could he converted 
into an electric current and transmitted 
to the towai
Invalid wives and mothers quickly restored 
to health by using Brown s Iron Bittersr A 
true tonic.
Strict honesty is the crown of one’s early 
days.
Wheat Bitters is a genuine pharmaceutical 
preparation and so recognized by the profes­
sion.
Ito se  C o ld  a n d  H ay  F ev e r.
I ic in g  se rio u s ly  troubled with liny Fever 
and rose Cold 1 tried E ly’s Cream Balm, and 
was surprised in obtaining almost immediate 
relief. 1 earnestly r'seommend it to all similar­
ly alllieted. W. f’. A xnurs, Druggist, Metucli- 
en. N. J.
H a v in g  been alllieted with liny Fever for 
years I gave E ly’s Cream Balm it trial; was 
intich hem fitted. 1 have had no attnets since 
using it. E. It. U.vi'cit, Editor Carbon Co. 
Democrat Munch Chunk, l’a.
F o r  y e a rs  1 have been afflicted with Hav 
Fever, from early in August vntil frost. I was 
induced to give Ely's Cream Balm a triu'.. 
The relief was immediate. I regard myself 
cured. G . ScuuiutiKU, Supt. of Cordage Co., 
Elizabeth, N. J. Price 60 cents. 2w2!)
Apply into tho Nostrils with littlo linger.
Industry is the companion of honor and 
honesty.
W ls ta r ’s lia ls a in  o f  W ild  C h e rry  cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Influenza, Consumption, and nil dis­
eases of tlie Throat, Lungs mid-Clicst. 60 cents 
and $1 a bottle. lyg
Wiggin’s Pellets cure constipation, 
o i l  T h i r t y  D a y 's  T r i a l .
W e will send Dr. Dye’s C elebialed Kleelrn-Yol- J 
la y Belts and o ther Kleelrie A ppliances on trial for j 
th irty  days to  young men and o lder persons who 
are alllieted will* Nervous Debility, ho st V itality , 
etc ., guarantee ing sneedy re lief and com plete res- 
(oration o f vigor ami m anhood. Also lorUheuma- 
tism , N euralgia, Paralysis, Elver nml K idney ditll- 
cutties, Itup tures, and many o ther diseases, th u s , i 
5 Irated pam phlet sent free. A ddress V oltaic Belt j 
Co., M arshall, Mietl, BlybO I
It is only the small nature that harbors iu- 
' juries.
How to mitigate toil of wash day during these 
hut summer mouths is worth knowing, wc are 
assured that Janirs Pyle's l'earline does it ef- 
feelualty, without the slightest danger to tlie ' 
finest fabrics, lni25
Georg? W. Cable, the novelist, is a Presby­
terian Sunday school superintendent in New 
| Orleans.
$ 1 5 0 0  per year can he easily made at homo 
working for E. O, Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay 
St., New York. Semi for their eatulogue und 
full particulars. B lyl7
We should seek more the practical realities 
of every day life ami less of the etherial.
F e ru v |iu t  S y ru p  cares Dyspepsia, Gener­
al Debility, Liver Complaint, Bolts, Humors, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Nervous Attentions, Female 
Complaints, aud all diseases originating In u 
bud state of the blood. 1yd
BLOOD, BRAIN AND 
N E R V E S .
iBv/a iiuu uu (cinvuy
Ikw' jN and liervo foodtonio.
L i  j i t u .  tfl.CO per bo 
U v c t W H EAT
pVdfi Offloc-lOPar
I r a s g S & S R S iP i
B i t t e r s
C u res  S cro fu la , E ry s ip e la s , P im p les  a n d  
F a c e  G ru b s, B lo tc h e s , B olls, T u m o r* , 
T e t te r ,  H u m o ri, S a it  R h eu m , Scald  H e ad , 
S o res , M ercu ria l D isea ses , F em ale  W e a k ­
n e sse s  an d  Ir re g u la r i tie s , D izziness, L o ss  cf 
A p p e tite , J u a n d ic e , A ffec tions o f th e  L iv er , 
In d ig e s tio n , B ilio u sn ess , D y sp e p sia  an d  
G enera l D eb ility . Directions in eleven languages.
DUCK, 91.00. TRIAL HIKE, 10 C«at«.
tOSTER, MILBURN h  CO,, Prop’r*, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sold in Rockland, by J .  n. W iggin. W . F . Phil­
lips & Co., Portland, W holesale Agents. ly43eow
The 1‘cst, Cleanest nnd 
most Economical Hair 
Dressing.
Hsvtr Full* to Hesiors
I  the youthful color to grey 
ja!i;iir. 50c ami $ i sixes at d^ruggists.
Fioriston fdlngnf.
A ii-w nifit Irn-
PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM.
m ii f W g p *  ..
P A C K E R ’S
G IN G E R T O ?!!?
Family Medicine that Rcv&f Into/.:.'. ,
1 *.i re;, r.priumic nr f iii.ier.w ori r v h
j ■;.! i v imrni.d •epm • r .hindmi . c i: *s > r “‘ ^
ft
A. J. E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 2 fi M a in  B ttect,  -  R o c k in m l, M e
Losses adjusted  and j sid nt this office. Agent 
for the well-known T rac  ers’ Accident Insurance 
Company of H artford.
A. M- A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
I off<?r  no such inducements to  my patrons as 
C h e a p  W o rk , yet my prices are no higher than  
those of any First-Class O perator,
«arNITROUS OXIDE OA8 slwnys on hand.
T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T  1 S T ,
o'lT'i'lh extracted without pain by Nitrous Oxide 
Com er M a in  am t W in te r  Street*. 38
DR. F. E. HITCHCOCK,
T t o e U I n m l ,  M n t n e .
O f f i c e  2 4  1 M a i n  S t r e e t .
A ^ -K e a iile n c e  w llh .F o lu i  S .C a ise , o n  B e e c h  
S t. ,  w h e r e  n i g h t  r a i l ,  w i l l  l,n  a n s w e re d .
J. P. COWL 3, f f l .  D..
P h y sic ia n  & Surgeon , 
C A M D E N  - .  - M A I N E .
H. C. Leyensaler, M. D.,
T H O M  A S T O N *  M A I N E ,
Di-vote, b is a tte n tio n  to  th e  PkACTICE of 
M E D IC IN E  und S U ttG E IlY .
TH O M A S S. R IC H  A  CO.,
Ill
No. 118 South Market St., Boston.
K EFK K E N C E 8  BV PE R M ISSIO N .
SILAS PIERCE & CO., AND ISAAC RICH £  CO., BOSTON.
Iy2‘
A LCETURE TO YOUNG MEN
ON  T I I K  L O S S  O F
A  L e c t u r e  o n  t h e  N a tu r e ,  T r e a t m e n t  a m i  
I t a i l i c a l  cure of Seminal W eakness, o r Sperm a­
torrhoea, induced by Self-Ahu&e, Involuntary E m is­
sions, Iinpotency, Nervous D ebility and Impedi­
ments to M arriage generally; Consum ption,Eplleay 
and F its : Mental and Physical Incapacity , k e .—Hy 
R O B ERT CU LV K R W ELL, M. D . , ‘au tho r of 
the “ Green Hook,” See.
T he world renowned author, in  this adm irable 
Lecture, clearly proves from Iiis own experience 
th a t the awful consequences of Self-A buse may be 
effectually removed without dangerous surgical op­
erations, bgurgies instrum ents, rings o r cordials; 
pointing out a mode of cure a t  one : certain  and ef­
fectual, by which every sufferer, no m atter wlmt iiis 
condition may be, mry cure him self cheaply, p ri­
vately and radically.
This Lecture w ill prove a  boon to thousands 
and thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to  any ad­
dress post-paid, on receipt of six cents o r two* post­
age stam ps. A ddress
The Culverwell Medical Co.,
41 A n n  S t. ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  N . Y .
Post Office B ox , 4 5 0 . P ly  11
NEW HUB RANGE
tTTA SUP EH IO It NUTRITIVE MEDI* 
I CINE, RICH IN  PHOSPHATES AND NOT 
A CHEAP, ALCOHOLIC DRINK . : H ighly  
recommended, by Chemists and Physicians a* 
A P O S IT IV E  T O N IC , A LW A Y S
A C C E P T A B L E  AND R E L IA B L E , 
ns i t  does not stim ulate the brain o r irvito.to 
tho t ystoin and leave dclotei*ious effects. Oil 
the con tra ry , it  furnisher, ju s t th a t which is 
-. Jlnecessary to the brain, strengthens and quiets 
vj’Stho nerves, p u r  Lies tho hea rt's  blood, and
th'jl thereby m akes only  th e  beet flesh, bone and lm c '.e ,  C T  I t  w orks -wonders, curing o ll>  : : ; ; v o i  s  m il  CKXF.ltAL J*F.BII,1TY, i.l.VBAJU V .llV S l-lJ i’SIA , INSOMNIA. Producesn h ea lthy  action of the Liver and  
K idneys, fortifying tho system against tho 
miasmatic influences, and w ill be found in- 
valuable in  r,ll pulm onary and bronchial d: 111- 
cullies. DELICATE FEMALES, NURGING 
MOTHERS and WEAKLY CHILDREN can 
And no rem ed  equal to th is houlthful blood 
 n e  t i . i ^/~For sale by all Drug- 
ttle. Prepared only by 
 BITTEB8CO.,
a rk  Place, Now York City.
PBOF. NELSON,
T I H E  B A R H E R ,
Can now be found in his E legant Room in
J O N E S ’ N E W  B L O C K ,
Tw o handsome new Chairs, now R azors, new 
everything. Call and get u first-class shave or h a ir 
cut. 3
K. A. BUTLER,
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Ship mi Marins Insurance Irek
Risks on Hulls, Cargoes nnd F re ig h ts  effected la  
reliable Companies at reasonable rates.
All ■’orders for vessels or freight will receive 
prom pt attention.
J. G. P O TTLE , ”
Merchant Tailor,
AND DEALER IN
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 3
2 5 6  M a i n  S t . ,  : R o c k l a n d .
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY and BOARDING
S T A B L E ,
L i m e r o c k  - - S t r e e t .
HACKS and_COACHES furnished a t short
uotiee. “ 1 1
ALBERT SMITH
Having ju st re turned  from Boston, is prepared  to 
furnish custom ers w ith an excellent variety o f all
MUS3GAL
INSTRUMENTS.
He u| .0  lias : uplclc
Tlfl- gum used 011 postage Mumps is maile of 
the poll tier of iliieJ potatoes and other vege­
tables, mixed with water.
A (.00(1 F o u n d a tio n -  
In Amerieuu households the prevailing com­
plaints are weakness of the stomach and its 
consequences, Indigestion, Nervousness und 
UUeuuatisui. Such sufferers cun lay a good 
foundation for Ucultlr by using P a tte r 's  Gin­
ger Tonic us it tones up the stomach und nerves 
and keeps the kidneys active to eurry off the 
foul mutter.—-V. O. Picayune. 4w2b
-V A R I E TY--
DEPARTMENT.
Comitfting of
Cliildi-en’s Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats Croquet, Al­
bums, Cards, Scrap 
Books, &c.
5 ALBERT SMITH.
H O R S E  K A 1 S E K S
Improve your Breed Ilor*e*. T he celebrated V er­
m ont Mor^ iu bu llion
1 I A I N  1«  >YV
Seven veund old, Chestnut Color, w eight about lUbO 
lb*., Will eland fur j-ervicc this eeuaon at the W A R ­
REN P O W D E R  M ILLS S T A B L E , W arren , Me. 
Price for Service, t f i o .  Cbarle* Burrill.
‘iuilSdd A pply to A- li- M cD O t U A LL, Forem an.
WITH PATENT REFLEX GRATE.
H a *  s to o d  t h e  T en t o f  Y ear*  a m i I* E v e r y ­
w h e r e  c r e a t i n g  t l i e  G r e a te s t  
C u th u s iu t» m  a m o n g ; o u r  
H o u s e k e e p e r *  !
Its great popularity  is due to itn etriUing improve- 
n ien t8 over o ther ranges. These im provem ents 
are all patented und are peculiar featu res of tlie 
New H ub.
A m ong; i t*  S p e c i a l t i e s  a r e  
S te e l  f  i n i s h e d  K d g e*  a n d  P a n e ls ,
Oven S h e l f  f o r  B asting* M e a ts , 
O r n a m e n ta l  H ig h  S h e lf ,
E le g a n t.  C a b in e t  B a s e , 
P a t e n t  D o u b lc - O u ic k  D a m p e r ,
P a t e n t  R e fle x  ( i r a t e ,
P a t e n t  H u h  T o w e l  D r y e r ,  
A n d  t h e  L a r g e s t  O v e n  M a d e , t a k i n g ; #  P u l l  
S i/e d  P ie  P iu te *  a t  a  t im e .
T he N ew H lii is Manufactured uy
The Smith & Anthony Stove Comp’y,
53 & 54 Union St., Boston, Mu»*.
mailed o a  app lica tion  to 
F or sale in Rockland by
J .P .  W IS E & S O N -,
ly ll  E X C L U S IV E  A G E N T S ,
T O  t d i T .
» GOOD TKXtMK" •’
4 c ,: .e u . VUy t ,  , AGO. W  ^
Buildings painted w ith l'u iu ts  mixed 
by baud have to be repainted every three
years. The beat Faint cuuuot be made by 
bund mixing.
The F ain t ui-ed is tlie tmiulle.t item 
in cost of painting, labor the largest.
Any building w ill be repainted a t  our 
expense if nut satisfactorily painted w ith  
our F ain t. %
Suie A
— r  tor Manufacturer-,
. r . WISE & SON, Rockland, Maine.
EKK. $12 a day a t home easily mude. 
fit* . A ddress T kue  N Co .
E.  C .  S.  I N G R A H A M ,  A g e n t ,
W E S T  C A M D E N , M A IN E .
JParis G— "
■ «  *  v » O il
m ---- AND——
London
urv D EA TH  to PO TA TO  U lrU&. \Thoiv- 
c and Retail a t
i e r r i i r s  D r u g  S t o r e
RTILE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY AUGUST 16, 1882.
B h m n t  C l f p a r t m t n t .
Sell. Rli'limoni) urrivtil Sunday.
Sell. May Manioc bailed Sunday for Uewett’s
Island. ,
Brig Lucy W. Snow arrived in Milford, Conn., 
Friday.
The Wm. Bice loaded lime last Thursday for 
New Yoik.
Capt. Ben. Haskell takes command of sell. 
Addic Bv arson.
The bark W ilt W. Case, Dermot, lias loaded 
oil for Progreso.
The M. Luclla Wood sailed from Caraliella, 
Florida for N. Y. on the 6th.
Sell. Carrio Ilix  arrived Friday with 15400 
paving stones for New York.
Sell. Geo. K. Prescott arrived Sunday loaded 
with coal for A. F. Crockett A Co.
Sell. Chase, Capt. Saunders, took a party o f 
excursionists to Northport, Saturday.
- Sch. Mndnm Ilolnnd, o f Gloucester, has been 
wrecked on Baker's Island, Mt. Desert.
Sch. Addle M. Bird sailed Friday for Wind­
sor, Nova Scota arriving there Sunday.
Seh. Traverse, Lane, from Carver’s Harbor, 
pnt into Boothbay with loss of foretopmast.
Seh. Addic ltynrson, on her way to Nova 
Scotia to load laths, came into the harbor Fri­
day.
Sch. Geo. W. Whlttttrd, 191 tons, built at 
Kennebunk in 1871, lias lieen sold to New 
York parties.
Sch. Cora Etta sailed for Yinal Haven, Fri­
day to load with paving and cut stone for 
Brooklyn New York.
The thrcc-innsted sch. Maggie E. Gray, 
of Baltimore, Capt. Crockett, was in the harbor 
Friday, loaded with coal.
Ship Emily Reed lias just made the pas­
sage from New York to Hiogo in 110 days, 
said to be the shortest on record.
Goss & Sawyer launched from their yard in 
Bath on the 10th, a  schooner of 296 tons, 
named “Zitnri Wallingford," owned by parties 
in Dover, N il.
Seh. Gen. Ames arrived Saturday from Sa­
vannah loaded with lumber for Rockland and 
Camden. She discharged 40,000 feet here and 
tho rest in Camden.
Bark H. A. Litchfield, Lampher, to arrive at 
Iloilo from Hong Kong, will load a full cargo 
of sugar at §12 per ton, under China charters 
for New York or Boston.
Ship Ivanhoe, Capt. James Harriinan, of 
Belfast, suiled from Rio Janeiro July 15th for 
the Pacific coast. She is supposed to have 
taken the eastern pnssage via of Australia.
Launched from the yard of Wm. F. Fernald 
at Portsmouth, N. H-, 10th inst., a large three- 
masted schooner called the “ Annie F. Canlon," 
to be commanded By Capt. Seward, of Kittery.
Capt. Cushman and others have bought the 
schooner Martha Weeks of Belfast. The ves­
sel lies at Some’s Sound, loading paving for 
New York. Capt. Cushman leaves for the ves­
sel to-day.
U. S. str. Myrtle, from Portland, arrived at 
Boothbay the 6th, with brick, for tho purpose 
of erecting a lighthouse on Bam Island, at the 
cast entrance of Boothbay harbor, also the cn 
trance to the Damariscotta river.
Schooner Wm. L. W alker, Capt. Kelsey, 
sailed from Russell & Co.’s Richmond ice 
houses, Saturday, Aug. 5th, having on board 
1046 tons of ice. It is the largest cargo of ice 
that has been shipped from Richmond by 100 
tons.
Three masted sliooncr Saint John, Boston foi­
st. John, in ballast, is ashore at Mount Desert 
Rock. All hands saved. It Is feared The ves­
sel will become a ^totnl wreck, ns tho rock is 
very much exposed.
Barkentinc Edward Cushing, of Camden, 
Capt. Bickmore, was drifted by the current of 
Muscle Ridge Channel into a dangerous posi­
tion near White Head. By the aid of the life 
saving crew she was was warped out of her 
position among the sholas on Tuesday.
At Camden, Capt. F . G. Kelley, of Denuis- 
port, and V. B. I-’isk, of West Dennis, have 
contracted to have built a three-masted sch. of 
1100 tons, to be commanded by Capt. Kelley. 
Tho vessel will be completed by Nov. 1, and 
will cost $ 10,000.
An automatic bell buoy lias been moored 
about 150 feet southwest by south from Mark 
Island spindle in place of the spar buoy form­
erly there. This bell has been needed for a 
long time. Mark Island is the place with 
which the City of Richmond made so close nu 
acquaintance last September.
Bark Mignon, Colcord, from New York, re­
ported ashore outside St. Domingo City, was 
discharged and partly stripped when she flout­
ed olf and was towed into port 28 lilt., where 
she will relit, and take in sufficient cargo for 
I all last and sail for Boston.
Capt. J. C. Dumont, of Providence, U. I., 
formerly of this city, is having a new three- 
masted sell, built that will curry about four­
teen hundred tons, for off shore and coastwise 
trade. She will be ready for business about 
December.
During a dense fog olf Sou th West llurbor 
8th, the sch. Hattie N . Bearce, of Gloucester, 
drifted high and dry on the rocks. Rev. steam­
er Dallas w ent to her assistance and succeeded 
hauling her off, and towing her to an anchor­
age in the harbor. The sch. sustained no dam­
age with the exception of about ten feet of her 
shoe.
The schooner Nokomis, of Yarmouth, Nova 
(Scotia, arrived at Kt. John, Friday uight Aug. 
lllli, for the purpose of lundiug un American 
hshennaii named Melvin Perkin, picked up on 
the 4tli in uii almost dying condition. Perkin 
belongs to the schooner J. W. Bentley of Prov- 
i uce town; got astray iu a dory during a dense 
fog, while lishiug on Virgin Rock. He was 
four days uud nights without food or drink, 
and had to Ire lifted on board the schooner. 
Being afraid he would die unless medical aid 
was procured, Captain Richards, who hud ar­
rived ut Grand Buuk with fresh bait, uud do­
ing well, decided to bring him in. Perkin is 
now under the care of the American Consul.
. N e w  Y o k k .—Our correspondent writes un 
** * • —  17:
derdate of au„. the week uud
Freights have improved nu*...,, '
as vessels continue to Ire in demand we u o ^  
lbr a  still further improvement- The rates on 
coal arc us follows Boston $1.16 to > 1.2.); 
Portland 95 cts. to #1.00 uud discharged; 
#1.80 to Portsm outh; #1.25 to Salem; Rockland 
#L20 to #1-25.. ..Cement freights from Koudout
to ports around the Cape range from 22 to 25 
cts. per hbl., while sand and clay from Up­
river ports pays $1.73 to #2.00 per to n ... .Tlic 
arrivals wore as follows—Sells. Speedwell, O. 
M. Marrett, Sardinian, Olive Avery, E . G. 
Knight, Charlie Handley, Mary Langilon, 
Nettie Cushing, Winnie Lawry, E. Arrulni- 
ins, Gertrude E. Smith, Rod Jacket, Mabel 
Hall, Alfred Keene, D. B. Everett, G. W. 
Baldwin, Silas McLoon, Geo. V . Jo rd an .... 
Tli# charters were—Sclis. Winnie Lawry, coal, 
South Amboy to Portland, $1.30 per ton— 
Helen Montague, plaster from Windsor, N. 
S., to Newburg, N. Y., #2.00 per ton—Alfred 
Keene, pig Iron, Amboy to Boston. #1.50 per 
ton—AllieOakes, salt,hence to Boothbay, 4 1-2 
cts. per bushel—A. F. Crockett, coal, Rondout 
to Bath, $1.30 and river money—Silas Mc­
Loon, sand, Clinton Point to Ncwbtiryport, 
$1.00 per ton—O. M. Marrett. Richmond anil 
Geo. E. Prescott, coal, hence to Rockland, 
$1.20 per ton—E. Lamcyer, coni, Amboy to 
Bpston, $1.25 per ton—Empress, corn, hence 
to Danvers, 3 3-4 cts. per bushel—H. S. Boyn­
ton, coal, hence to Uockport, Me., private 
terms. Ida Hudson, pig iron, Amboy to Bos­
ton, $1.60 per ton. L a w ub nc e .
A lo n g  th e  W h a rv e s .
A big pile of wood at the live kilns.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey lias discharged a load of 
coal for F. It. Spear.
Sch Cora E tta lias been on the railw ay to 
receive a new shoe.
Sch. A. J. Fallens, Capt. Peck, is hauled out 
on the Nortli Marine Railway.
Sch. Catawamteak which has been on ti e 
ways for repairs now lies at the railway.
Soli. Belle Brown has discharged a load of 
coal for the Boston & Bangor Steamship Co.
Barge Juno is hauled up on the crab at 
Lindsey’s w harf to lie painted and repaired.
Schs. Two Brothers and Volante, of Vinal- 
haven, are at the South Marine Railway for re­
pairs.
Sell, llattic N. Reed was ashore and lost 
part of false keel and shoe. She is at the 
railway being repaired.
P o r t  o f  R o c k la n d —F o re ig n  A rr iv a ls  
a n d  C le a ran ce s .
Ar. 11, Seh. Annie Gale, Gale, St. John, N ’ 
B., wood, Cobb Lime Co.
Ar. 12, Seh. Glad Tidings, Hatfield, Mus­
quash N. B., wood, Cobb Lime Co.
Ar. Seh. M. A L White, Haley, Port Gilbert, 
N. S., wood, A. C. Gnv It Co.
Cld. 8, Sch. Gletigariir Brit., McDonough, 
Quaso N. B. Bal.
Cld. 12, Seh. Addic Ryarson, Haskell, Lis- 
comb, N. S. Bal.
Cld. 14, Sch. Annie Gale, Brit., Gale, St. 
John.N . B. Bal.
Cld. Sell. M. & L. White, Brit., Haley, Wey­
mouth N. 8 ., Bal.
Cld. Seh. Glad Tidings, Brit., Harttield, 
Musquash N. B., Bal.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
Charleston—Ar 7, sch George Moulton, jr, 
from Kennebec.
Ar 8, sch Willie Luce, Spear, Rockport.
SJd 10, sch Joe Ciu leton, Boothbay.
Ba ltim or e—A r  9, 6ch>I A W illey, W illey, 
Kennebec.
San F rancisco—Sid 2d, ship Portland 
Lloyds, Havre.
Cld 10, ship Wm A Campbell, Hathome, 
Cork.
W il m in g to n , D el—S id 2d, ship Wm Mc- 
Gilvery, Sail Francisco.
P ortland—Ar 11, sell Emerson Rokes, 
Murston, Philadelphia.
B oston—Ar 10, sell Etta M Barter, Barter, 
Rondout.
F ortress M o nroe—Passed in 9th, sch 
Moses Webster, for Baltimore.
R ic h m o n d — Ar S, sell M W Hupper, Gii- 
ehrest, Boston.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Sid from Havre 3, ship Jos S Spinney, Curl­
ing, United States.
In Elsinore Sound, 24th ult, bark St Cloud, 
from Ljusne for Bristol.
Cld at Victoria, VI, 21st ult, ship Charter 
Oak, Gilkey, Nanaimo.
Ar at Montevideo 8ih ult, bark Clara Eaton, 
from Boston; in port bark Megunticook, Ilem- 
inway, line.
Ar at St Thomas 7th, bark Jennie Cobb, 
Small, Barbadoes, seeking.
Cld at Cardenas 4th, brig M C Haskell, 
Oliver, for New York.
Sid from Barbadoes 13th ult, sch Kate Carl­
ton, St K itts. ^
SPOKEN.
Aug 8, lat 47 24, ion 72 14, sch D D Haskell 
from Curacon for Bangor.
A N O TH K R  O LD  DOCUM ENT.
To the Honorable Senate anil House o f  Repre­
sentative! in General Court Assembleil:
Whereas a petition has gone from our Planta­
tion for iucoporating with a number of signers, 
we wish to inform your Honors that a number 
more whose names are here under signed de­
sire to have their names added to the former 
petition, us some of them were absent ami oth­
ers not applied unto. Your petitioners pray 
that the above mentioned petition may be at­
tended to this present session. In duty bound 
shall ever pray.
Medutncook, Jan. 2, A. D. 1807.
Robert Davis, Bradford Davis,
Samuel Ge-------- ( f) James Davis,
Moses Horn, James Morton, jr.,
Samuel ----- —( i) Isaac Davis,
Ezekiel Davis Abraham Tryferthcrin.
r e s o l u t io n s  o k  r e s p e c t .
The following resolnitons were unanimous­
ly adopted by Knox Lodge, No. 29, I. O. O. F.
Damon H alt,, Rockland June 28, 1882.
.Vohie uranrl, OJfircr* anil Urothrrs o f Knox
Li,ill,e, .Vo. 29, /. O. O. F.
Your committee appointed to give some ex­
pression o f tide Lodge In relation to Capt. G. 
A. Thorndike a worthy member of this Lodge, 
would offer tills momenta and resolutions ns n 
slight token of otn* esteem for our late brother.
Whereas Capt. G. A. Thorndike, master of 
the Schooner It. C. Thomas .who together with 
his wife, sailed from ft toathem port for Bel­
fast Maine, about six months since, nti<l ns nei­
ther vessel or crew have ever been beard from, 
we arc compelled to believe they were lost at 
sen, and feeling ns we do, the loss of so worthy 
and estimable a brother, whom none knew lnit 
to love and respect.
Therefore be It Resolved  by Knox Lodge No. 
29. I. O. O. F. that while wo bow with meek­
ness and bumble submission lo the will of the 
M ost H ig h ,  we cannot refrain from mourning 
the loss of our worthy brother who 1ms been 
so suddenly removed from our midst.
lie sol re it, that in the dentil of our late broth­
er Thorndike, Knox Lodge lias lost a worthy 
brother and the community nn esteemed citi­
zen whose upright and noble life was worthy 
of emulation by nil.
Itesolceil, that us a Lodge, wc would extend 
our warm fraternal sympathy to the family of 
brother Thorndike and also to the family of 
his true and faith fill wife in this their deep sor­
row.
Resolved, that those resolutions lie spread 
upon the journal of this Lodge, and a copy 
transmitted to the families of our departed 
brother nnd sister Thorndike, and to cacti of 
tho newspapers of tills city for publication.
All of which is most respectfully submitted 
in F. II. A C.
F. M. Shaw and A. Howes Committee.
J .  M. F a r n h a m , Sec’y
A n Im p o ss ib il ity .
Deserving articles are always appreciated. 
The exceptional cleanliness of Parker’s Hair 
Balsam makes it popular. Gray hairs arc im­
possible with its occasional nse. 4w28
Tbe cost of painter’s labor is three-fourths of 
the cost of painting. Any building that is 
painted with Wadsworth, Martinez A Long­
man Prepared Taint, at a cost of thirty-six dol­
lars for the labor and twelve dollars for the 
paint, will cost, if the low priced and cheaply 
made Chemical I’aints are used, fifty-four dol­
lars for the labor, and eighteen dollars for the 
paint. ; 8w27
For the Courier-Gazette. 
A NSO N  1*. M X .
The friends of our former townsman, Anson 
P. Ilix, son o f Ex-warden Thomas W . Hix, 
were particularly pleased to hear of his early 
promotion to a higher and more lucrative 
position in oliice, iu the Massachusetts State 
•Prison, from six hundred to one thousand dol­
lars salary. The recent attempted Insurrection 
of the inmates of the Prison, demanded, not 
only superhuman intrepidity, but culm, cal­
culating sugacity, to subjugate and trunquilizc- 
the turbulent deuious, who incited the up­
rising. Warden Earle was alive to the emer­
gency; with matchless tact he brought the 
riugleaders to submission, and thereby pre­
vented what promised to be a formidable, 
sanguinary revolt.
Doubtless, it was on that momentous 
exigency, the clear sighted warden, discovered 
the admirable qualities of Mr. l i t x ; his un­
flinching courage uud iirmness, coupled with u 
suavity of demeanor, which eminently tit him 
* • »>•« uo^tiou he now occupies, 
leu . - - .  e *81 a s $.
Anson, “ a hand o, ....
------------*♦»------------
Estabrook & Eaton’s genuine “ La Nonnundi" 
Cigars can be found ut E. Merrill’s and the St. 
Nicholas Hotel. 15wl5
JAMESPYLE'S
w
the b e s t  t h i n s  KNOWN ™
WASHIN ^ BLEACHING
IN HARD QS $ufTf HOT OR COLD WATER.
S A V E S  L A B O R , T IM 1? a n d  S O A P  A M A Z ­
IN G L Y , a n d  give? u n i v e r s a l  s a t i s f a c t io n .
No fa m ily , r ic h  o r p o o r sho u ld  b e  w it b o u t i t .
Sold b y  all G rocery. B K W  A R E  o f im ita tio n s  
w e ll d es ig n ed  to  inl-lctnl. I ’E A R L I N E  is  th e  
O N L Y  S A F E  lab o r f a r in g  com pound , nnd 
ul w ays b e a rs  th e  above evm bot, am i nam e of 
J A M E S  P Y L E  N E W  Y O R K .
P L  13 . M I L L E R ,
(F ro m  Ronton D enta l College,)
W IS H E S  to announce to tbe citizens of Rock- land ami vicinity, th a t he lias opened an 
ofliee for tb e  practice of
D E N T I S T R Y ,
nt 3 5 4  M A IN  S T K K K T , form erly occupied by 
l ) r .  <'. I I . E v a n s .
K g- A share of yonr patronage is respectfully  go- 
k ite d . 23
T h i s  W e e k !
H e e b n e r  &  S o n s ’
L IT T L E  G IA N T
T h r e s h in g
M a c h in e s
—AND—
W innow ing M achines, 
A re the B est in Use.
Reference is m ade to 
M IN O T  T O L M A N ,
West Camden, a n d  
G IL M A N  U L M E R ,
Rockland, 
Mho used  them  last year.
G. W. DRAKE,
R O C K LA N D ,
I# A gent for E astern  Muinc, to whom all orders 
should be addressed . 27
A L L  R E A D Y
—FOR THE—
Season of 1882!
W e are now prepared  to till orders lor the
AMERICAN 
FRUIT PRESERVING 
POWDER & LIQUID
T h is  prepara tion  i« well know by everybody im 
th is com m unity , having been sold by us and used 
by h undreds of families in the past three years.
I t  w i l l  e f f e c tu a l ly  a l l a y  o r  p r e v e n t  F e r ­
m e n t a t i o n ,  a n d  P r e s e r v e  a l l  k in d s  o f  
F r u i t s ,  S a u c e s ,  V e g e ta b le s ,  C id e r ,  X  e. 
w i t h o u t  t h e  t r o u b l e  o r  e x p e n s e  o f  
S e a l in g  a i r * t i g h t ,  a n d  w i th  o r  
w i t h o u t  t h e  u se  o f S u g a r .
P reserved  F ru it may be kept tbe year round in 
any k ind  o f  u ja r ,  by simply .closing w ith a com ­
mon cork, o r w ith strong  paper or cloth tied over 
the top . N o  n e e d  to  k e e p  t h e  v e s s e l  a i r  
t i g h t ,
One ($1) package o f lids preparation will preserve 
260 lbs. o f F ru it, Tom atoes, etc., or tw o b arre ls  of 
Cider* O ne (88c) q r a ps q  w ill p reserve )•>(-. 
F ru it, e tc ., o r 15 gallons of cider.
T ry  the P rese rv ing  Pow der and L iquid—you w ill 
like i t - y o u  will find it less than half the troub le 
and expense o f any o ther m ethod, more reliable 
and accom m odating, uud the P reserved F ru it, e tc ., 
ev e n  su p e ilo r to  the  best Canned or P reserved 
F ru it, etc. F o r Cider it is cheap and decidedly 
the best know n m ethod o f keeping it sweet.
T r i a l  s iz e  2 5  c t s .  l . a r g u  S ize 8 1 .0 0 .  
—FOK SALE UY—
COBB, W IGHT& C0.
2 4 6  M A IN  S T K K K T , i tO C K L A N D .
A tw ick  X  T rim , Camden.
A . P . L evcnsaler & Co , Thom astoii.
•Tos. E ast m an, W arren.
M. D. lto b b iu s , Union.
Nelson T hom pson , Friendship.
Bodwell G ran ite  Co., Vinalhaveii.
J .  A .  E w ell, 6 t. G eorge,
D R . S T A C Y ,
O l’L D  say  to the citizens of Rockland and 
v icinity , tliut he hus opened un Ofliee s t
2 2 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
(over T ib b e tts’# M arket,;
W h e re  he m ay be consulted ( f r e e  o f  c h a r g e , )  
upon any uud all discuses. l>r. B. hus been very 
successful iu  the t re st limn t of Chronic Discuses.
Ofliee hours from  2 to 7 P . M. T hursday , F riday  
uud S atu rd ay s o f cucb week. 2o
ORDERS B Y  M A I L
j,.or .*“ » k m J o f  W ork, ju o u q a lj tilled a t
Courier-Gazeite riiiitifl*  House.
Rockland, Maine.
T h is  H otel haw C H A N G ED  H AN DS nnd is now 
under the management of
H .C. Chapman & Berry Brother*
W ho, recognizing the necessity o f im proved Hotel 
accommodations and com fort in this section have 
undertaken  to satisfy th a t dem and. W ith th is view 
they have m ade substantially  a new hotel o f the 
T hornd ike . All the upper rooms have been en­
larged and the size of the house increased by the 
ndditon of T H IR T Y  N E W  O N ES. The ofliee, 
s tairw ays, hallways and exits have been greatly  im ­
proved, new  baths and toilets p u t iu convenient 
places, and  all newly painted, papered nnd carpeted 
throughout. Beds, table w are and linen all new .
I t  is th e  design o f the new  P roprietors to m ake 
lid s H otel SECOND to  none In E astern  Maine. I t  
is m ost conveniently located for tou rists  en route to 
Mt. D esert, being the nearest Hotel (only a few 
steps) to  post ofliee, telegraph ofliee and steam ers.
B e r r y  B r o t h e r s  L iv e r y  S ta b le  is connected 
w ith  tills House, Hacks, Couches aod C arriages cf 
all kinds on arrival o f trains and steam ers.
T o u r i s t s  while a t Bar H arbor w ishing Team s 
should not fail to call on B e r r y  B r o th e r s .  Team s 
o f every descrip tion , with skilful drivers. B oard­
ing H orses a specialty. 4
ADAMS & WESTLAKE,
Wire Gauze Non-Explosive
Oil Stoves!
Safest and Best.
P articu larly  adapted for sum m er cottages, yach ts, 
&c., ike.
D raugh ts o f a ir do not easily a fleet the bu rn ing  
or w ork  of the A dam s & W e s t l a k e , w hereas all 
o ther m akes sm oke badly in a draught.
T h is  stove is built on the principle o f S ir Hum  
p h re y  D avy’s Safety Lump so long used in m ines to 
preven t explosion from lire dum p, and is absolutely  
non-explosive.
T h is  is the only Oil Stove made which bakes and 
boils, o r bakes and carries on some o ther operation 
a t the sam e time on a single stove.
T h e  A d a m s  & W e st l a k e  has been en tered  at 
E x po s it io n s  and F a ir s  all over the w orld, and  in 
e v e r y  in sta n c e  1ms obtained F ir st  P rem iu m  
M e d a l  over all com petitors.
Call and  see these stoves in operation or send for 
Catalogue.
J .  P. WISE
210 Main St., Rockland.
Will, ns 1ms been tbeir custom for n 
long time, offer
Special B a r g a i n s
To keep up trade during the dull 
season!
O ne L o t o f
U n b l e a c h e d  C o t t o n
4 0  In c h e *  W id e ,  fo r  7 c e n t s .
O N E  C A S E
F n ilo f lle  Loom Remnants
One Lot of Towels,
A ll  .L in e n , 4  f o r  2 5  C e n ts .
The Largest All-Linen Towel for 
25 cts. ever shown.
O N E  C A S E  O F
1 1-4  B l a n k e t s !
( H o t  W e a t h e r  P r i c e  O n ly ! )  F o r  t h e  L o w  
P r i c e  o f  $ 4 .2 5 ,  C a n n o t  h e  s o ld  in  t h e  
W i n t e r  le s s  t h a n  >#5. "W o rth  e v e ry  
h o u s e k e e p e r * *  t im e  t o  e x a m in e  
t h e m .
W e shall m ake the liberal Reduction of 
2 5  P E R  C E N T  on all S u m m e r
Cloaks A Dolmans
On hand. W e have some very choice in
S I L K  M A R V E I L L E U X
W o r th  f r o m  8 2 5  to  8 4 0 .
A  S m a ll  l o t  o f  w id e  D a r k
C a m b r i c s
F o r  O' ; c e n t s ,  w o r th  12.C c e n ts .
Are you sutferiug from FEVER AND AGUE 
AND MALARIA.?
“LEW IS’ BED JA C K ET BITTERS"
Is the only known PURELY VEGETABLE prepara­
tion, now before the public, that will effect u q u ick  
a n d  s u re  c u re . Jt never/ailtJ
C uiilniiu  No M ineral Or l'o lio n u u i Bubstauec. 
F R E E  FROM SEDIMENT. 
D yspepsia . Ind igestion . R h eu m atism , Sick 
H eadache,C .'oustipatioii.hour E ru c ta tio n #  o f th e
H tom ach a n d  N ervousness, invurlubly yi#M to the 
vegetable remedies in “ Lewi#' Red Jacket Ritters. " 
FEM ALE DIFFICULTIES 
in Young or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this Invaluable “ family" medicine.
L iv er C om pla in t, B iliousness, J a u n d ic e .
“ Lewis’ Red Jacket Bitters*' 
Stimulates the inactive “ Liver*' to  healthfully exert 
itoelf, relieves the Bowels, not violently, but effectual­
ly, and strengthens the Stomach.
Mead w hat Kiulueul New l la ra *  Physician* uud 
CIu ib IaI* say, G raduates of the G reat t'u lv ers ity
YALi: ( OliLEGK.
Kew liuven, Conn. June 6 th. 1882. 
Mew*™ LEWIS & Co., Gentlemen.
From u careful condiNlUoD of the formula of 
the “ Red Jacket B llters’’prei«red by you, I am unable 
to discover anything of u Mineral or deleterious uatu/c 
among the ingredients entering Into its composition.
very Truly Yours. w
\t 1111am D. Anderson, M. D.
New Raven, Conn. June 8th. 1682. 
M f l f i l  LEWIS k  CO.. •
Having examined the formula, and •objected 
to a cartful analysis the preparation known un 
• Red Jacket Bitter*, ’ I hereby certify to the fact that 
it contains no Mineral or poisonous substance, and Is 
composed of excellent nmh-iial.
V.M . BGW.M D.
L E W IE  «  CO-, P ro p rie to rs  K ew  H aven  Cuuu.
60I i  by Druggists. Pamphlet free, send for one.
501)0 yards FEINTS fur 4 cents.
—S P K C IA L  R E D U C T IO N  O N —
Remnants of Woolen & Tapestry
C A R P E T S
Cotton Chain Carpets
A h L o w  u s  2 0  c e n t*  a  y a r d .
A few new pieces of TAPESTRY 
at the low price of 65 cts.
T h e  n e x t  T w o  W e e k ,  w e  . t r a i l  m a k e
Special Reductions
Bu n tin gs, A lbatross,
And N U N ’S V E IL IN G ,
T o  C lo se  t h e m  O u t .
5IT  l i t o n  ami Portland Prices to buy­
ers at Wholesale.
i y  Special Prices to Dress Makers.
Goods Delivered Pi;mo. 
j y  Bamjtle* by mail when ordered.
Remember the P lace!
BLACKINGTON
TH K
C L O T H I E R
Is Inaugurating a
Closing Out Sale
w h i c h  is  A
H i t  Mirk Bom
This is done to make room 
for Fall Goods, which have 
got to come.
A Large Lot of
m m w m  hoods
Closing out at cost and selling 
at Manufacturers’ prices. 
H o s i e r y ,
F a n c y  S h i r t s .  
N e c k w e a r ,
B i  • a c e s .
U n d e r w e a r ,  
A r e . ,  A c .
Wholesale Prices 
Straw I Manilla Hats
A T  C O S T .
These Goods Must Go.
0. E. Blaokington,
At the Brook. Rockland.
Trusses - ( ’heap.
A lot of shop worn T ru sses , abou t as good 
as new ,
For—One Dollar—at 
M E R R I  L L ’S  
D ru^ S tore. 24
LAND SURVEYOR.
Surveying, Exam ination o f R ecords and  Convey­
ancing, will receive p rom pt atten tion . O rders can 
bo left a t the I te c i f i t r y  o f  D e e d s  O ffice , o r a d ­
dressed to Box No. 1287, Post-ofliec. 3ml&*
G-EO. W . W H IT E .
Sheriff’s Sale of Real Estate.
rL  Hold (or ho much thereof u» may [be neceanury 
to Mitlhfy Duiil precepts and uxuuuscs of Hale) 
by public* auction, unions redeem ed, |a t  the 
ofliee o f Rice x',c Hall, A ttorneys at Law , in Rock­
land, in Fuld county, on the T l i i r t i o t h  d u jr o f  N o ­
v e m b e r ,  A . I). 1 8 8 2 , at tw o o'clock iu tho after 
noon, the following described lot o f land, as ow ned 
and occupied by tho town of South T hoinasion in 
said County, to w i t :
A certain lot uf land situa ted  in said tow n of 
South Thomuston and bounded us follows to  w it: 
Beginning at a  post w here the line fence betw een 
said lot and land ow ned by Ezekiel Hall touches 
the easterly side of the road leading from South
Large, Light and Cool Store,
U nder Harwell Hall,
N**t Door to  l i ,  U. t i t  IF  X  CO,
Thom uston village to S t. G eorge; theueo south  1 1* 
decs, east on said line fence seventy-tw o rods and 
th irteen  links to the shore of tho W eskeag  R iver; 
thence south OS degs. west eight rads and fo u r lin k s  
to line fence betw een sahl lot and land owned by 
David Ow ens; thence nortli 42^ degs. w est 0 11 said 
line fence, sixly-llve rods and nineteen links to said 
road ; thence northeasterly  on said road sixty-live 
rods and tw enty links to the place of beginning, 
containing fourteen acres m ore or less, w ith  the 
flats and privileges thereto belonging. S aid  land 
being the property of the inhabitan ts o f sahl town, 
and occupied by said town as the tow n farm , or 
poor farm of said town. T the  am ount of said  w ar­
ran t of d istress is seventy dollars and fo rty -th ree 
cents, w ith interest from  Decem ber 81,1861.
Ju ly  31, 1682.
4w2 e» B. K. S H E P H E R D , D epu ty  Sheriff.
Sheriffs Sale of Real Estate.
KNOX HS. Ju ly  31, 1882. 
r p A K K N  on |w u rrau t of d istress and so much 
JL  thereof as may be necessary to  satisfy  said 
precept and expenses of sale, w ill be sold ut public 
auction, unlcs* sooner redeem ed, ut tho ofliee of 
Klee&  Hull, A ttorneys ut Law, in Rockland, in  said 
county , on th e  T h i r t i e t h  D a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  
A . 1>. 1882 , a t hall-past two o ’clock iu the af te r­
noon, the following described lot o f land, us owned 
and occupied by the tow n o f South Thom uston in 
said C ouuty, to  wit :
A certain  lot o f  land situa ted  in said town of 
South Thom uston aod bounded as follows to w i t r 
Beginning at a post w here th e  line fence between 
said lot and land ow ned by Ezekiel Hall touches 
the easterly side o f the road leading from South 
Thom uston village to S t. G eorge; theueo south  10 
degs. cant on said line fence seventy-tw o rods uud 
thirteen links to the shore o f  the W cskeag R iver; 
thence south 08 degs. west eight rods and  fou r liuks 
to line feuce between suid lot and land ow ned by 
David O w ens; thence north  42G degs. w est on suid 
line feuce, sixty-live rods and nineteen liuks Lo said 
road ; thence northeasterly  on sahl road sixty-live 
rods ami tw enty links to the place o f beginning, 
containing fourteen acres m ore or less, w ith  the 
flats and privileges thereto belonging. Said land 
being the property of the inhabitan ts of said tow n, 
and occupied by suid town us the tow n farm , or 
poor farm of said town. T he am ount of suid w ar­
rant o f  distress is fifty-seven do llars  uml fifty-one 
cen ts, w ith interest from Decem ber 31, 1681.
Ju ly  31, 1662.
3»v2b B. K. .SH EPH ER D , D eputy Sheriff.
O N E  T H O U S A N D
B U S IN E S S  C A R D S
IJA N U SO M Iil.Y  I'JU N T K D  A T
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
